
-
Britishers Were Killed . and Ten Wounded on The Wheat; Crop May Turn Out Well, Alth. the Int» the Admlnl.traOon of Aff.lra ln the Yukon-Mr. Be11

Straw May be Short, Owing " Moves That a Commission be Appointe»

to Drouth. /» to Investigate Charges.

►

I y► Germans and Russians Suffered the Heaviest Losses In Three 
the Fighting Around Tien Agalnstf 

Chinese Regulars.

\

Tuesday Morning Seven Miles North of 
Senekal—Enemy Beaten Off.

Un
Ex-Minister Foster Says Their Report Would Astonish the Govern, 

ment on Two Topics, Gambling and Vice 
Sir Charles Says Farewell.

7
Gun Fire pf British and American Marines Was Part'll, Good 

—British Officer Commanded tir Relieving Force—Seyrno^ s 
Men Fought 15 Days— Çft Short Rations 10 Days.

for Yorktnn . it Che Poo. Yorklon 
used •r'duspiteh boot, bclug more aul table.

(Sgd.) KempS.

NATIVE CHRISTIANS BUTCHERED.

► Crop Reports and Their Effect on C. P. R. Stock-The Road Will 
Earn Dividends, Tho the Wheat May Not be as Heavy 

as Usual—Mr. Melghen Says the Same.

General Hunter, With Hamilton’s Brigade, Made a Day’s March 
Without Finding Opposition—Derbyshlres and West 

Australians Beat Off an Attack.
to
il :

fording royalties end panting etnlm% 
and the whole garment of officiel favoHt. 
«am and gross mlsmansgemeet were sguia

Ottawa, Jane (Special.)—Before the
Hoaae met this morning, al Khe C'onaerra- 
tlre members gathered In Hoorn 6 to say 
good-bye to Blr Charles Tapper, who nils 
for England on the Allan Line to-morrow. 
Brief speeches were made, to which tllr 
Charles replied, and after cheers and good 
wishes Blr Charles left for the Montreal 
train. He expects to be absent tor about 
six weeks. When be returns he will go 
on a rigorous campaign throont the Do-

rs; a&rsssst as
grams to the allegations and also to other 
complaints of a general break-down in tno 
hospital system. Two days later he re
plied, In part, as follows :

"The principal medical officer repotted 
that the arrangements at Kroonstadt fere 
In all respecta In good order, and 
Methuen said they were thoroly sstlfae- 
tory. I was deeply distressed it bemgtti e 
able to make suitable arrangement» torjtne 
alek on our first arrival at Kruon.qot. 
but It Is obvious that a certain amount or 
suffering Is Inseparable from the raptdjto 
ranee of a large ermy Into sn cucfy 
eounlty,”

March. ■■■■teats Committee of Inquiry.
••Hunier, temporarily commanding Ian On X" Æ* |

Hamilton’s brigade, made one march yes- g||rd|ng lhc bospltal were accumulai ig, ; usually give long heads, ami some of the
terday, from Heidelberg towards Frank. ,nd „keil him If anything could be d ic. beat crop# we have ever bad came from
fort, without meeting any opposition. w',tp Pnredcdirl,r' wbether ™"re ”” straw which had a discouraging look at

Roodevsil Sprelt Attacked. 'on June 26 Lord Koherti replied, »• the end of June. Now that enfttclent
“The enemy attacked onr Roodeval Spruit |„g that he did not wish tff shirk res in- raine have come, I am very confident

post on the railway yesterday, hut w.ra ^‘.^VÏnggMU * ,h*‘ w'‘l *'***'' » r*
easily beaten off by a detachment of the I Coromlttee of inquiry. He ssid that t re pert from the Northwest after a week or
Derbyshire Light Infantry, the West An,- bad been an abnormal number ot sli'l “* two."
trallan Mounted, a 15-pounder and an ar- f£“i.?c°h* a*n°d \t SSSTSi

mored train. tary condition of the -camp at Pan*»-
Baden-Powell Haa a Captive. berg where the only water available

“Baden-Powell reporte the capture of an dr|n4lng flowed from the Boer cap.
Influential Boer named ™ }

deavorlng to raise a commando In the ttu* conwiderable number of wounded otter ie 
tenbery dlatrlct. A patrol brought In over flght on March 10. To Improvise acc n- 
no rifle,. More than 4000 rifle, and 1000 ^^cVLdt.co'me he" «
Inferior pieces have been taken during th . g [ oe nl f on to 1 n, was no easy task, said L rd 
last few dsys. He states thst 30 Boer. Roberta. No tents were carried, and ie 
bare arrived at Ru.tenberg, going to their pll|,uc buildings had to be turned into 1 *•
home* from Delarey's commando. They pltals. rt- ]n three monthl there had been OMOfi n-
would have left before If they bad seen t0 the ho,pllli of patients eul r-
the’proclamatlonT which-was carefully con- lng from enteric fever, while tin- -let is

rr.irr:-...... *■
record market day In Pretoria for tlmcSj but |# the rate were ubnormsl It

was due to the exhausted state of the *n 
and not to the neglect of the 
corps.

the effect the war In China might here on 
the trans-continental highway.

"If the difficulties In China," hf replied, 
“should become very serious, tney can 
only result |n largely Increasing the earn
ings of the C.P.B., end In ■emphasising ill 
that has been said about Its usefulness to

Montreal, June 28.—(Special.)—Blr Wil

liam Van Horne was Interviewed Tiy The 

World to-day qn a variety of subject».
“I think we have • good prospect for a. 

crop," said the chairman of the C.l'.H. 

board, "notwithstanding the doleful re

ports which come from the West. The

London, June 20.—(2.80 s.m.)—I-ord Ro
berts has sent bulletins of two small fights, 
occurring on June 26 and June 27, In both 
of which the Boers were discomfited. In 
a despatch fAm Pretoria, dated yesterday, 
ho says: “A small force of mounted troops 
with two guna, commanded by Lient.-Col. 
Dretper, was attacked by the .enemy under 
Prefer» and Net, on the moaning of June 
2fl, seven miles north of Sonekal. They 
beat off the enemy and burned their laag-r. 
Onr casualties were three killed and 1U 
wounded.

London, June 20.—(4 a.m.)—The cas»" 
ties of the International force attayng 
Tien Tain were the following:

Americans killed 8, wounded 2;jPHtlsh 
ped 16. 
wounded

I » enlarged upon.
Dr. Cetto’e Letter Bead.

Mr. Bell read a letter written by Dn 
Cetto ef Edinburgh, Scotland, In which th« 
ml «government of the Yukon was describ
ed In very forceful language.

Jim Sutherland Blnfife A*»1»- 
Mr. Sutherland replied, and declared su 

Hlbbert bad left thin latest Yukon fake t« 
Mr^Bell because he wen aehamtd to fact 
the Hone* and the country on it. The 
whole of the charges, be

unfounded, and the resolution itrelf 
t disgraceful document, tend-

)

1 1 killed 2, wounded 1; Germans 
wounded 27; Russians killed 10 Mnsaaorea In the Inland District» 

Which Rival the Armen-17. the Empire.”Inn Horror».
London, June 28.—A telegram from Jar-

dated

The gun fire of the Britlsli' and Amerl- 
Is described as hesultpi.

The Oriental Troubles.
“What opinion bave you formed at to 

the troubles In the OrlentY”
"I do not know, but It appears to me minion, 

thnt 100 Ilea to every word of truth are v 
being cabled from that direction. I Imagine 
that when we* get the truth, It will be 
found that the word •Boxer’ Is a Chinee# 
attempt to pronounce Coxcy.”

Thp Crop Prospect#.
Mr. Robert Melghen, President Of tne 

Lahe-ot-the-Woodi Milling Company, *»• 
turned to-night from a 14 days’ visit to 
Manitoba and the Territories. “Yon can 
well understand,” he «aid, "that on ac
count of the long drouth and excessive 
heat, the cropr muet have suffered, sltno 
I think the reports In reference to alleged 
damage are somewhat exaggerated. With 
the rains of tbs past two days, no doubt 
the crops will show a marked Improve
ment, and altbo we cannot anticipate a 
repetition of last season's results 1 ex
pect they will be a great deal in exres# of 
what we expected a week or ten days 
ago."

Continuing, Mr. Melghen said that altho 
the Manitoba farmer may not have the 
same quantity as last year he looked 
forward to a much higher range of prices.

wheat crop of the Northwest always Wk* 

the same In the dry time, and the fact 

really Is that the wheat stark* being.Short 

and the scarcity of blades make It look 
thin and light.

cans
After the relieving for 

relieve Admiral BeymouryChlneae regulars 
jinder Gen. Nleh, says a despatch from 
Shanghai, again attack^ Tien Tain fierce
ly and bombarded tl^ foreign settlement 
with a terrible fire.

A Britisher Commanded.
CoL Dore Ward, British, commanded the 

! column that relieved Admiral Heyfiour.
6 American marie.» participated In the 

achievement The admiral was found cn- 
- trenched and surrounded by Immense 

Busses of Chinese, who were driven off by 
the relieving column after a brisk fight. 
His men had made a brilliant resistance, 
never falling In courage, for 16 Says of 
continuous fighting.

Ten Day# on Short Ballon».
During ten days the men were on qnar- 

ter rations. They started with provisions 
fer ten days and they could have held out 

j a day or two longer. The columu was a 
few mllea beyond Lofa. Deeming It hope
less to attempt to break thru the hordes. 
Admiral Seymour essayed a night retreat 
towards Ben Tain, bat he came Into col
lision with a strong force of Chinese ar
riving from the northwest, and could 
neither advance nor retreat..

Ilothlnar Bnt Stand Slese,
Then was nothing to do bnt entrench 

end to stand siege. He vainly attempted 
hellographlc communication. Seymour's 
men caught several Chinese, who said the 
legations bad been burned and the minis
ters killed. Others said that the Ministers 
had been Imprisoned. The Chinese dis
played fanatical courage In the attack.

Rnsslana Didn't Get There.
Poor thousand Russians left tor Tien 

Tain four days after Admiral Beymoir, 
-I bat they never got In toucis with him.

Railway communication between Taka 
I and Tien Tala has been resumes, and the 

- troops have been advancing towards 
I | Pekin. Fighting was In progress on Wed

nesday In the vicinity of Tas Cbnlln.
Large Reinforcements.

I -Large preparations are being made to
I I support and reinforce the Pekin relieving 

: column. Twenty thousand troops of ail 
| ' arms, largely Japanese, bave now been
I landed.

The fate ot the members of the legation»

dine, Matheeon A Company, 
Shanghai, this afternoon, suggests that the 
Ministers are still at Peklo, but admits 
that there la no new» from the capital.

pushed on toM

The Report of the Grit Five.
When the House assembled this morningl< >

declared,Mr. N. A, Belcourt presented the report 
of the committee appointed to Investigate 
the emergency food charge# made by Mr. 
Monk of Jacqnee Cartier.

The report and the evidence waa contain
ed In n wire basket, which wee pat on tne 
table of the House.

Will Work on Dominion Day,
In answer to some Inquiries, the Prime

»The telegram adds: "Seymour arrived at 
Tlcn Tain with 812 of hla force wounded, 
besides 62 killed. The damage done to 
Tien Tain haa been much exaggerated. 
Shanghai Is quiet."

Other despatches from Shanghai reiter
ate the announcements of the massacres of 
native Christiana In the Inland district*, 
which rival the Armenian horrors. The of
ficials at the place, watched by gunboats, 
make a show of protecting the missionaries, 
but there Is not even a pretence of protec
tion for the converts In the Interior, who 
have been butchered by wholesale.

!< > Short straws, however, were
was a H
lng to discredit Canada to the eyes of the 
world. Dr. Catto, whom be did not know, 
be characterised a» a per*» P*rt|7 tonatlq, 
and aa a vidons and Immoral character. 
In whom no credence was to be pieced.

Them a Ft*l»t Followed.
He desired to read a letter from Majoe 

Walsh, explaining hla relation to the open
ing of Dominion Creek, when Mr. Foster 
raised a point of order that the latte* waa 
written June 2, whereas the present 
charge* were dated June 28.

Half an hour of disgraceful bickering en
sued, but the Speaker allowed tke letten 
to be read. In conclusion, Mr. Sutherland 
declared that If any member made a 
charge of favoritism against Mr. Slftom a 
committee of Investigation would be 
given at once.

Mr. Davln replied that the challenge waa 
ridiculous at such a late hour to the aes-

< I

!

Minister said he considered the beat way 
to celebrate Dominion Day was by good 
bard work.

X
Effect of Short Crop.

Being asked what effect a short crop 
would hare on the Canadian Pacific, Blr 
William said : "The C.P.R. Is no longer

No More Suppléaieatnrlea.
Hon. Mr. Fielding informed Hon. Mr. 

Foster, the Opposition lender, now. that 
Sir Charte» Topper ha* left for England, 
that aa far aa he knew there were no 
other supplementary estimates.

Railway Subsidies Next Tuesday. 
He added that the railway subsidies 

would be brought down next Tuesday. 
These subsidise are said to total 620,000,-

nv
MEANS A DECLARATION OF WAR

very much dependent on any one crop, and 
In this case I think the Increase In min
ing business In British Columbia will quite 
make good any possible lose In the North-
West.

If the Foreign Ministers at Pekin 
Were Formally Handed 

Their Passports.
London, June 28.—(T p.in.)—A representa

tive of the Associated Press waa Informed 
at the Foreign Office this afternoon that 
the Viceroy of Nanking has telegraphed to 
the British Consul-General at Shanghai 
that be had received, June 26, an Imperial 
rescript as follows:

“The Foreign Legations it Pekin con
tinue as usual to receive every protection 
from the Imperial Government.”

On the other band, the officials of the 
Chinese Embassy say they have reason to 
believe the Foreign Ministers at Pekin were 
given their passports June 19.

The Foreign Office Is much concerned at 
the latter report and hopes It will not tie 
confirmed, ns It would he au unexpectedly 
adverse development, which would possibly 
mean a declaration of war.

During the last half ot tbe Inst 
year—In fact up to within a month 
two—mining In British Columbia has been 
almost at a standstill, owing to the laborII or

000.

Equal Richter Stabbe.
W. H. Bennett arose to explain what Be 

had raid about Equal Rlghter Btnbbe. He 
said that he had declared In bis speech 
at Cardwell that Stubbs frequented the 

of the Liberal party, and

troubles, nearly all the most important 
mines baring been shat down. Tney ere 
all starting up actively and many new 
ones are coming as new shippers. 1 am, 
therefore, confident that the C.P.R. will 
make aa good a showing during the next 
12 months aa It did In the past, and that 
If the worst fear» of the crop should be 
realised . the road will earn Its lull divi
dend and more. Of this I have no doubt 
at all."

mt don.
Mr. Belcourt termed the charge# foul, 

dirty and vile. They were scandalous and 
Infamous, Then he told what he knew of 
one of tho charges, having acted a# solici
tor of an Interested party.

After Col. Domvllle bad spoken to veto 
against the resolution, end Hon. Mr. Pater
son bad rent the Chamber with hi# thun
der, Mr. Foster summed up the situation, 
and argued ably for a commis*» to go up 
to the Yukon and Investigate the festering 
corruption there.

"Put on yonr Investigation by Judge*, If 
yon dam and I am prepared to aay their 

will astonish you on two topics, 
gambling and vice."

Mr Louie Davits followed, and termed 
the cSargfc» infernal lie#.

Mr. Clancy continued the debate tiU

consequently the farmer would not be a 
great deal tbe loser. He wye there 1» 
a considerable quantity of last year's 
wheat in the farmers’ hands, but they 
are not prepared to place this wbont in j k1ler thlD gtubbs.
tbe market until they possess a more den- To Mr- gtubba raid: "I thank tne 
nlte Idea of tbe result of the present | gentlemln tot hi# apologie*.” [Laughter.j 
year’s crop. The Lake-of-the-Wood# Com
pany will go ahead Immediately to build

► 1 was a
Boer farmer» selling produce.

Parties of Boers still hang on General 
Bailer’s flank». Mr. F. B. Burnham, the 
American scout, la Invalided.

caucus room 
that tbe party had so more partisan tol-■- med al

I

SIGNED A PEACE COMPACT. * u.

i Yukon Charges
The rest of the morning.THE HOSPITAL EXPOSURES. the whole af

ternoon and moat of the evening were epent 
In the discussion of Yukon charge* ad
vanced by Mr. Bell of Plctoe, the elo
quent druggist, who I» running mate to 
Blr Hlbbert Tapper. In short, the mantle 
ef the senior member had fallen upon the 
junior member of Plfton. Mr. Bell made 
a long speech, end presented a longer 
resolution. Tbe resolution va» In tbe form 
et a eensnre upon the Government, and 
asked that a commission be appointed 
to Investigate all Yukon charges naade and 

speech succinctly re
counted the charges already made by Blr 
Hlbbert Tapper, that Hon. Clifford Bltton 
had used hla position aa Minister ot the 
Interior to exploit the Yukon for political 

The nefarious transaction! re-

Chlceeo Bricklayers and ContraR- 
ors Have Come to Terms and

Mr. Balfour, lu| the House of Com- Building Will Go on.
Said Lord Roberts' Rapid Chicago, June 28.—The bricklayer* 

Work Caused tbe Trouble. <he contrt<rt0„ have signed a peace co(i- 
London, June 28.—The exposure» regard- ggct th#t seeml to m,*, certain the «fl

ing the hospitals In South Africa, which |apM g{ y,. Building Trade» Council aid 
began with a three-column letter In Tbe t(je r,„mption „f the building Industry» 
Tim*» Monday from Mr. W. A. Burden- Chicago, A feature of the agreement 1MB

faring endured by soldiers owing to nils- |n cnec the joint arbitration board Is »v 
management, led to a number of question» |y divided.
In the House of Commons to-dsr, In rc- 

to which the Government leader,

Effect of Chinese War.
The chairman was then questioned as toI several new elevators.) THE WANT OF MONEY OBli1 WAS PREMIER MACDONALD

THREATENED BY BIG ROADS?
Makes a Heap ot Trouble for Russia 

Just New—Money Banked 
tor Safety.

London, Jone 28.—A despatch from Mos
cow to The Westminster Gasette Says:

■‘The Boxer troubles and the death of 
Count Muravleff have greatly
the difficulties of the financial situation in 
Russia, which la In such a critical sta a

«
1
)
1. report

namely.
r

\
8

Rumors That Corporations Threatened Him With Dirt Vengeance 
If He Dared to Go In For Government CtiMtiilctlon.

a
1-

ii- 12.
9 as to arouse tbe gravest anxiety. - The 

black list of good firms falling lengthens, 
and the sense of Insecurity and fear thnt 
something worse la to come has caused 
vast sums to be temporarily withdrawn 

I» still a mystery. If they are alive and 1 from tbe market. In Moscow alone wlth'n 
unharmed at l'ekln tbe Chinese Gov- two months. It la stated on good authority,

HM.n.hai 820,000,0)0 roubles, most of which was crament deserves some credit, Hhanghal prev|rM]!lly ,n curr,ncy, have been lodged
hortespondenta think, for ««training- the |n ,he Imperial Bank, without Interest, for 
fanatical mob. safety."

line was not so pressing as It might other
wise have been.

Premier Macdonald's announcement ' gives

Winnipeg, June 28.—(Special.)—Premier 
Macdonald was asked In the Legislature to
night, by Dr. McGinnis, a aerlea of ques
tions on the railway policy of the Govern- 
ment.

In reply he stated that no railway legisla
tion would be brought down this session. 
Th# Government had contemplated some 

the Brandon and Nortn-

D. C. Fraser talked till 1 a.m., when a 
vote was taken. The vote was 70 naysTHE INVALIDED CANADIANS to be made. The

•pons*
Mr. A. j. Balfour, the First Lord of the 
Treasury, made a long statement, during 
the course of which he said that so far 
the Government waa aware not any of the 
sufferings of the lick or wounded were due 
to Insufficiency In the supplies sent out. 
He then proceeded to read extract» from 
correspondence with Lord Roberta on tne 
subject, In which the British Commander. 
In-Cblef In South Africa dweit on the diffi
culties of transportation owing to bis rapid 
advance. He conld quite understand that 
people Imperfectly experienced In these 
matters were concerned at bearing^>f tbe 
hardships tbe sick end wounded bed ro un
dergo. He did not wish to shirk from re
sponsibility or screen .anyone, and suggest
ed that a committee of medical men and 
persons of sound common-sense proceed to 
South Africa to Investigate the charges.

Mr. Balfour also Informed the House that 
the Government agreed to the appointment 
of an independent committee, as suggested 
by Lord Rosebery, and be, to-morrow, 
would propose a nominal grant for the 
army medical corps, so that the House 
would bare an opportunity to thoroly 
thresh out tbe matter.

Will Be Broueht Horae et Once - 
They Will Be Paid Till Re

ceiving Their Dlaeharee.
Ottawa, June 28.-(Speclal.)-The follow

ing cable Is sent In reply to one of con. 
gratulatlon from tbe Dominion Government!

Pretoria, June 26.—I deeply appreciate 
your kind telegram of congratulations from 
your 
berts.

and 24 yeas.
Sir Wilfrid laid on the table that order 

dismissal.
a certain amount of satisfaction, to tne 
Opposition, as he pledged himself In plain | 

words to give settlers relief this year If 
not by private construction then by a Gov. 
ernmeot line. Railway promoters to the 
number of a dosen or more hare haunted 
the Government buildings for the past 
couple of weeks, and ugly rumors are In 
circulation that big corporations hare
threatened dir» vengeance on Hugh J6hn I Concluded Their Seventh Annual Con-
If lie dared to go tn for Government con-
■traction. | . volition in the Royal City

With a Banquet

of Lieutenant-Governor McIqAes’ 
| The Hoaae arose at L10 a-m-e

i iit purposes,
1

HONORS FOR £0L. GIROUARD.Hi:h Important work on 
western and other lines In connection with 
the outlet to Lake Superior and a reduc
tion In rate», bnt nothing would be done at 

Th* Premier made the statement

a , Chinese Government Seared.
The Shanghai ‘correspondent of Tbe Dally 

Telegraph, wiring at 9.00 p.m. yesterday,
saya:

“It la reported on good Chinese authority 
that tbe Government, alarmed by foreign 
military preparations, bat Issued an edict, 
ordering peremptory suppression of the 
Boxera and announcing a decision to pro
tect the legation! at all hazard».’’

However this may be, the British Cofieiil 
at Hhanghal received definite Information, 
Tbe Dally Express correspondent aay*, 
that while solemnly promising complete ab. 
stentlon from warlike preparations, the 
Chinese are mounting several new alx-lnch 
guna at Wo Sung forts.

Warships From Honsr* Kong.
Three British, warships have sailed, from 

Hong Kong to reinforce the allied squa
dron at Shanghai. The southern provinces 
are «ending troops towards Pekin, and tbe 
exodus of Chinese from {Shanghai continues 

i at the rate of from 10,000 to 16,000 a day.
Russlnns* Prestige Injured.

Ruslan prestige has been Injured during 
the recent fighting, and an anti-Russian rls- 

. lag In tbe,Liao Tang peninsula, Russian 
Manchuria, Is predicted.

According to the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Times, advices from Slum Tung say 
that Gov. Yuan Hhlk Kal maintains cordial 
relations with foreigners, and has sent nu- 
meroua couriers to Pekin, but none ofThcm 
has returned.

Pekla Imperial Palace Burned.
to important decree, published In Shang

hai yesterday (Thursday), says a correspr.n- 
deal ef The Dally Express, asserts that the 
Imperial Palace In Pekin was burned on 
June 16, and that the attack on the palace 
was nude by revolting Chinese troops.

Hustling Young Canadian Graduate 
Of the R. M, C. May Be a 

K. C. M, G. on Jnly 1.
Ottawa, June OH.—(Special.)—It la rumor

ed that Lient.-Col. Glronard, who la 
manipulating railways In South Africa for 
Lord Kitchener, a* he did In the Soudan, 
will be made a K.C.M.G. on Jnly L

THE POSITION THREATENING11
Ministers and Canada. (Signed)'Mo-£ Missionaries Are Without Protection 

and Their Lives Are In Danger
—A Socialist Kick.

Berlin, June W*.—Tbe Cologne Volks Zei- 
tung has received s cablegram etiylng mat 
the Hituiitton In tbe mission districts m 
tbe southern part of tbe Province of Hbnn 
Tung Is now extremely threatening. Fro- 
Vicar Frelnndcmc-tz telegraphs from Z-em- 
lng, on the Grand Omni, mat tbe mission, 
nrles there are without protection, end that 
thHr lives are In great danger.

According to the same paper, there are 
In l’ekln 10,000 Catholics, with 28 Catholic 
missionaries and 100 Protestant mission
aries. The Volks Zelturg expresses nston. 
lshment that none of these people have been 
able to send news to the coast.

Who Built the Forts T 
lien. Von Hciinekin, formerly military in

structor In the Chinese army, replying to 
a statement In the Kngllsh pre** that the 
Tnku forts were built by Germany, says 
they were built by Chinese merchants and 
afterward remodelled by Americans.

A Socialist Kick.
The Voerwarts complains that the Gmnn» 

Government Is taking nil the various step* 
In Chinn without consulting the Iteirhstog, 
which is now adjourned, whereas the Bn- 
tlwh and French Fnrliaments are In session, 
mid the Governments of London and Fans 
must moke reports to them upon the pro. 

of events.
time ihot onr people recognized the danger 
threatening them, and that they called the 
Governments to strict account.”

( >,5 Pie. Latimer In England.
The parents of Pte. William Latimer, 

member of the first contingent, received a 
cablegram from him yesterday stating that 
be had arrived In England and was well. 
This was their first Intimation that be had 
been sent to England.

To Help the Boys Got.
The Militia Department has completed ar

rangements by which the Canadian soldiers 
Invalided from South Africa to England, 
who are not capable of returning to th? 
front, will be sent home at ouce to Can. 
ada by the War Office. Those who are de
sirous of so doing may then return to their 
homes and tbe other» who are not yet re- 
covered will be attached to the Royal 

Corearpondence With Lord Roberts. Canadian Artillery at Quebec and provided 
The War Office bas issued correspond- with hospital accommodation there, recclv-

the lng pay up to the time of their discharge.

present.
that owing to the condition of the crops 
the need for the Hrandon and Northwestern

r»
le

t. I0 G. T. R STILL OWES $25.000.000mm bps due

11 Received Many Congratulations.
Mr. Edward Fawcett, 240 East Queen- 

street, bom June 28, 1826.
In the Early BO’e the Province of 

Canada Advanced <3.111,600—
This Is the Balance.

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—In the
Senate this afternoon, Hon. R. W. Scott, | The Executive Committee Elected— 
In answer to a question from Hon. Mr.
Parley, said that in the early 60‘s th* pro
vince of Canada advanced tbe sum of £8,- 
111,800 to the G.T.R. In 1858 the repay
ment of tbe loan was postponed till the 
preference stock had been paid; later, till 
after tbe payment of Interest on tbe capi
tal Invested: later till after the payment of 
a dividend at the rate of 8 per cent. The 
public accounts sill show the G.T.R. 
owe the Government 126,000,000. In one 
case, Mr. Scott said, permission had been 
given to lean» bonds.

d TENDERED BY BOARD OF TRADE.11la.

5 iso for Toronto’s Lo-Aaother Ch
dies—A Big Bargain Sale.

’*h -.AMÉ-J
Says a‘'Wholly Unwarranted Exercise 

of Power" Tied His Hands for 
Nine Months.

o3- It Isn’t often that the 
of Toronto hare an 
bargain rale—there 
i advertised,

a rule they are not bargain 
les at all. The W. A D. 

g-’ Dineen Co. had a «uccesa- 
I ' ful one juat a week ago 
r r to-day, and to-day, Friday,

■ they ore going to hare 
-* even a brisker one. Per.

- haps you do not know, bnt 
< the Dtnecn Company are 

- making some extensive Sl- 
' teratione in their building, 

and these alterations necessitate a positive 
selling out of their new summer stock of 
ladles’ hat». Friday, then, they are putting 
on rale this stock, to be sold without re- 
^^■st fifty cents each. Every bat ban 
been catalogued In New York this season 
at between $1.60 and S3.50—notice the win
dow display for the quality and style of thu 
sale. It Include» sailors by the best of mak
ers, and all the Parisian style* to walking 
hats tor summer "1900."

of Next Convention Will Be 
Held in Barrie.

ladles 
actual 
are lot*

V I
:e bur aoO
0 Guelph, June 28.—(Special.)—The seventh 

annual convention of the Ontario License 
Holders’ Association was concluded to-day 
and a large number of the delegates have 
left for their homes. The day waa spent 
partly in business and partly to pleasure.

The Executive Elected.
Tbe balloting for the Executive Commit

tee resulted In the election of the follow
ing: H. Maxey, Hamilton; D. Bare, Lon
don; F. X. St. Jacques, Ottawa; D. Martin, 
Gueipb; J. McCarty, Bt. Catharine»; J. S. 
Hvnucrson, Kingston; N. J. Frawley, Oril-

I >
fence with Lord Roberta regarding COULD NOT EXERCISE AUTHORITY

from railway». Tbe municipalities, how
ever, do not seem to take to the legisla
tion.

I ►re. ofki■I». {Otherwise the Trouble In British 
Columbia Politics Would 

Have Been Ended.

I >
Died in the Hospital.

George Mngwood of Brandon died to tbe 
hospital to-day, while undergoing an opera
tion for lockjaw.

9
ïai I Twelve Bushels Per Acre is Now Pre

dicted After the Late 
Rains.

\ Victoria, B.C., June 28.—(Special.)—Ex- 
Governor Mclnnea has written to a 
her of petitioners who asked him to op- 

Turnor or Ebert», to the effect that

0 servenum-Expected for Jnly 12.
The Karl of Erne, Lord Farnbnm,William 

Johnston. M.P., and Col. Bannderson, M.P., 
are expected here for the Orange celebra
tion on July 12. E. F. Clnrke, M.P., has 
wired that be cannot come.

US.
Barrie was chosen as tbe next meeting 

place, Vice-President Coffey having cap
tured tbe conveutlon by the warmth of the 
welcome extended In letters from the Mayor 
and president ot the Board of Trade of 
that town. A resolution of thank* was ten-

The Niagara Navigation Company will I “«ej ^kMjn^—rTAae.^o' the toalita-
LewHron, SSUKwîÏÏd'

Saturday and Monday, on account of the I by singing the National Anthem. In tbe 
holiday. Tickets and all Information can afternoon the delegates enjoyed a trolley 
be had at Webster's ticket office. ride to Sleeman'a Brewery, the Ontario

--------------------------------- Agricultural College and the baseball
Kentucky Food for Breakfast, 15c pkg I grounds.

re- Ohocolat* of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh maxle Bicycle Chocolate, 
invigorating, sustaining, delicious, to 
6o bora. 186

The10
!5 pose

It would be undesirable to oppose the Mln- 
He says that the unsettled state

It adds: "It 1» nign
ty. liters.

of the province demands that they be not 
He blames the Ottawa author!-

A POSSIBILITY OF EVEN MORE.19 Dominion Day Excursion.
Fins—Local Showers,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 26.—
(8 p.m.)—The weather In fine and cool thru- 
out Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories. An area of lower temperature 1» 
hovering very persistently over the lake 
region and St. Lawrence Valley and within 
lta boundaries. The weather, while for 
the most part fine, I» somewhat unsettled, 
and showers are reported from various lo
calities In both Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 58—64; Kamloops, 60—70; Cal
gary, 40-60; Prince Albert, 42-06: Qu'Ap
pelle, 46-04; Winnipeg, 48-04; Port Ar? 
tbor, 48—70; Parry Sound, 64—74: Toronto, 
68-80; Ottawa, &-80; Montreal, 06-78; 
Quebec, 60—68; Halifax, 60—82.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake Region — Westerly 

winds | fine : local showers by sight.
Georgian ay—Westerly to northwesterly 

winds; mostly fair and cool, with local 
shower*.

Ottawa and Upper Bt. Lawrence—Mostly 
fair and warm, with shower» to son» lo
calities.

i/ower St. Lawrence—Unsettled, with 
shower» to many localities.

Gulf—Fine and cool.
Maritime—Unsettled, with local ghowers 

or thunderstorms.
Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh weeteHy 

to northerly winds; fair and cool.
Manitoba—Fine and cool.

ol* opposed.
ties for having by “an wholly unwarranted 
exercise of power" tied hla hands for tne 
past nine months by refusing to allow him 
to Interfere with his Ministers. Had things 
been otherwise, he says, the unsettled state 
of British Columbia politics would long 
since have been ended.

SIR WILFRID GOING TO PARISSEYMOUR SEIZED AN ARSENAL17 , The C. P. R. Will Have to Pay Taxes 
on Property Heretofore Ex

empted—Winnipeg News.
tWhen tbe Session la Over, and 

Tarte May Come Back 
In a Harry.

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—Blr Wilfrid 
Laurier is not .looking well. He has de
cided to go to Parle after tbe session
closes.

Mr. Tarte Is expected to arrive home in 
September. He may return earlier when 
be meets 8lr Wilfrid In Paris.

Hon. Mr. Slfton Is expected In Ottawa 
on Monday.

■er And Made a Great Defence, Bnt Lost 
Heavily—Forty Killed and 

TO Wonnded.
London, June 28,-Tbe* Parliamentary He 

cretary of the Foreign Office, William St. 
John Broilrlck, In the Hohee of Commons 
to-day. »ald the latest news received by 
the Government wa* contained In a de
spatch from Tien Twin, dated June 24, from 
which It appeared that Vice-Admiral Sey
mour sent word that he had eelzed a small

mo-
65

June 28.—(Special.)—Report*Winnipeg,
from all part» of the province to-day In 
regard to crop prospecta are mote cheering, 
and those who a couple of days ago

Banquet la the Evening.
In tbe evening a banquet was tendered

We have a handsomely bound one thon-1 'acting Mayor*Walke'r presided, l'he
sand page Letter Book, which we are sell- toast t0 the aesocistlon was responded to 
lng for $1.25—usual price, 12. If Its a good by President Collins, the "Learned Protes- 
tbmg we hare It. Grand * Toy, Limited, ,[oa$" by D. Guthrie, Q.C.; "The Militia" 
Stationer» and Printers, Wellington and by Lieut.-Col. White, and the "Local Aa- 
Jordan-streete, Toronto. | station" by President Martin. A iplen-

dld orchestra was In attendance, and ten
don's famous team of society comedian», 
Griffin and Ward, were, at usual, the great 
urn makers. The banquet was a great suc
cès», both to service and enjoyment, and 
waa a fitting close to a successful conven
tion.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
I

The Liberal Association have drafted a 
resolution to Ottawa, protesting against 
the dismissal of Mr. Mclnnea, and will 
not give an official reception to the new 
governor, Sir Henri Joly.

lorf I
SEYMOUR IS RELIEVED.15 would bave been contented with a quar

ter of a crop are now predicting some-
B»t He I» Returning to Tien Tsln 

and Ills Force Has Buffer
ed Severely.

Chee Foo, June 28, via Hhanghal, noon. - 
Admiral Beymour's expedition has been 
Rlleved, having tailed to connect with I’e- 
kla. There Is no news from Pekin. Hu«- 
***n Col. Hchntelte, commanding the com
bined forces of 10,000 men, I» supposed to 
lie proceed lag to l’cklu. Admiral Sey
mour's expedition Is returning to Tlcn 
I'to. His force has suffered greatly.

It Is estimated that from 40,000 to 60,000 
Chinese troops are now before Pekin. 
Ihnen from all sections are swarming 
there.

lack
heel It thing better. A recognized authority from 

Brandon, writing to a railroad official be
fore tbe rain* Tuesday, last night and tola 
morning, said that, after careful calcu
lation, be estimated the yield In the 
province at 12 bushels per acre. Since 
this estimate was made,’ conditions have 
Improved. A farmer from Springfield, who 
came Into the city to-day, saya that grain 
which had shown no «Ogns of growing 
prevloaufly, wa* now beginning to appear. 
He said many fields, from which the 
farmers thought they would not even get 
the seed, may yield some crop. He says 
the only trouble now I* the «bonne»» of 
the season. Heavy rains tel I to-day.

Wants Power to Borrow.
Hon. Mr. Davidson gave notice In the

ally Mfg. Oo., Limited, 77 Bay St'To- 
ronto—One Doltor-don t forget

.10 ORDER DISMISSING M'INNESnracnal north of Tien Tsln, where he wai 
being bombarded by a large number of 

and had lost 40 meu killed and 70
Bl- Cook'a Turkish and Russian Bathe, 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W Was Laid on the Table of the House 
Last Night—“His Useful

ness Is Gone."
Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—The Order- 

ln-Counctl, dismissing Hon. T. R. Mclnnea 
from the Lieutenant-Governorship of Bri
tish Columbia, was presented to tbe House 
to-night It reads as follows:

On a memorandum dated June 20, 
1000, from the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, stating that the action of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia In dlamlealng bis minister», baa not 
been approved by the people of that 
province, and further, that In view of 
recent events In the «aid Province of 
British Columbia, It Is evident that th* 
Government of that province cannot be 
successfully carried on In the manner 
contemplated by the conetltutlon finder 
the administration of the present Lieu
tenant-Governor, Ills Honor Thomas R. 
Mclnnea, whose official conduct has 
been subversive of the principles of 
responsible government,
Hon. the Premier submits that, there
fore, Mr. Mclune»' usefulness as Uen- 
tenant-Governor of British Columbia Is 
gone, and he recommends that Mr. Mc
lnnea lie removed from the said office 
and that the cause to be assigned for 
such removal under the provisions of 
sec. 66, the B.N.A. Act, shall be the 
matter set forth to this mingle."

rli-d guns,
men wounded. This message, It wa» ex
plained, was ■ brought by a servant lu the 
employ of one of the legation», who was 
thoroly trustworthy. He added that the 
damage done to I In- foreign settlement at 
Tien Tsln was comparatively slight, except 
In the case of the French and British com 
cessions, which had suffered severely. The 
British casualties1 were four men killed 
and 60 wounded. Including six officers.

Mr. Brodrlck also snbl the Government 
had no news of the legation».

A Toronto solicitor leaving for England 
on a professional trip 1* prepared to attend 
to any other legal work that may b* en
trusted to him. Box 8L World.

25 A Large Importing Order.
H. L. He very A Co. can sell more cigar

ettes than they can make. They are very 
exclusive In their selection of distributors, 
tor they can command the best medium In 
every country. To secure tbe sale of Ha
ve ry'» cigarettes for Canada, G. W. Muller 
bad to give an order tor luu.ouo. This was 
a venturesome order to tbe face of tne 
fact thnt older established wholesale deni
er», with the strongest desire to handle 
these far-famed court favorites, were too 
timorous to give the required order. let 
Mr. Muller has bad to'xlve a repeat order 
for another 100,000 cigarette* since Christ, 
mas.

Pern bar's Swimming Bath», 1217-6 Tonga 

MARRIAGES.
SLAIN—ROBS—On June 28th, at Bt. Mat

thew’s Church, by the Rev. Scott Howard, 
Will H. Blalu, to Lilian Rosalind Ross, 
daughter of the 1st» Duncan G. Ross, 
both of Toronto.

FLBTT—TROLLEY—At St. Ann's Chureh, 
on Tuesday. June 26tb, by the Rev. A. Mc
Lean Ballard, Henry R. Flett of the Do
minion Radiator Company to Maude E„ 
fourth daughter of the late George B. 
Trolley.

YOUNG—STACEY—On Thursday, Jone 28, 
at Ht. Margaret's Church, by Key. R, J. 
Moore, Stuart Young, to Lacy, second 
daughter of Mr. B. Btacey of Toronto.

t y v>4
nty.

Fetherstonbauan dt Oo., Patent Solic
itors and expert» Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

C. J. Townsend 4k Co.
Two Unit-els se pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick A Balke, at a big bargain".
lint 

. 66c 
Tea,

. 150 
nntoa 
. 15c I 
. 70c 
.16# 
17)40 
. 80o 
fruit 

berry, 
blaoB.-.j 
. 37c ■

ed-7
Bead the Oak Hall ad. In next page for 

Dominion Day holiday clothing needs. It 
pays to read Oak Hall ads every day.

STEAMSHIP MOVE7MENTS.

Jnly 28.
Orcadian............... Cape Magdalen.. London
Dalton Hall.........-Father Point .. Antwerp
Torn Head........... .Father Point .... Belfast
Manchester

Corporation........Father Point.Manchester
Winnie............. ...Manchester Pugwnsh.N.B.

.Bristol ...........
.London .........
. .Liverpool ............. Boston .
.Hamburg »... New York ’

...Bremen ..

...Glasgow .
.Naples ...

l
Cook's Turkish Batha-60* King W.fiallsbnry 1* In the Dark.

In the House of Lords to day, too l're 
mler, Lord Salisbury, referring to the re. 
lief of Vice-Admiral Seymour, said be knew 
nothing of the position of Kir Claude M. 
Macdonald, the British Minister to China, 
or nf the members of the other legations 
in that country, 
there was ground for hoping thst no viol- 
enee had been done them, but even thnt, 
he added, could only be stated hypotheti
cally.

Viceroys Promise to Keep Order,
Rome, June 28.—The Italian Consul "at 

Shanghai telegraphs that tbe Viceroys of 
the Province* nf the Ynngtseklnng Valley 
have resolved to maintain order, provided 
tin powers do not Intervene so long at 

. order prevails. The consuls, It Is added,

*Bat the Reliever* Suffered,
I St. Petersburg, June 2*.—The Minister of 

’’«r has received the following despatch 
■ ‘tom- Admiral Alexejeff 

I "Port Arthur Juno ’jf—During the night 
of June 2.7. s detachment of four rompait- 
If* of Russians, Col, Schlvlnoky comtunud- 
lus. and the same number of fon-tgners, 
rtleTed Admiral Seymour and brought 

| to) of hla wounded to Tien Tain,"

New» From Admiral Keinpff.
Washington, June 28,-Tbe following 

Wegmm waa received thla morning by 
lit* Navy Department from Admiral 
Xemptt

('he Foo, Jane 28.•I “ccretsry. Navy, Washington:
About 12,001 foreign troop* now ashore 

■nldier* ordered should report Takn, In 
•U-sd of Che Foo. Substituted Naohvlllo

To-Day’s Program.
Public school children commence the «cm. 

mer holidays this afternoon.
Body Guards In camp at Toronto Junc

tion.
Armour Cadets arrive at 7.40 a.m. from 

Chicago, and go to High Park.
Munro Park, Armour Cadet* and concert 

by Cadet Battalion band, 8 p.m.
Toronto Boys' Brigade Camp commences 

at (Tobourg.
Bt:/Andrew's College nt home, 4 to 7 p.m,
Dorerconrt Park. Woodmen of tbe World 

band, 8 p.m.
Huron Old Boys meat to the Tempi*

Building, 8 p.m.
Island Amateur Athletic Aaaoclatton at. 

borne at the Island, 8 p.m.
Haitian's Point, "Uncle Tom's Cabin, 

qtc-, afternoon and evening.

6

At. Fro:Legislature of a motion that on Friday he 
would ask for power to ask money by 
loan. When spoken to on the matter, Mr. 
Davidson said tbe amount was not decld-’ 
cd upon.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, Bank of Commerce Build 
tog. George Edwards, A. Hart-Smith.

Wanted, central property for sale. Leave 
particulars with 8. H. Janes, 22 Vlctorta- 
street.

DEATHS.
FARR—On Thursday, June 28, 1900. at 1.30 

a.m., at 14 Blrctuavenne, Jessie Beatrice, 
youngest and beloved daughter of Joseph 
T. and Isabella Farr, aged 7 year» and 27 
day».

Funeral Friday, 26th, at 8 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept thle Intima
tion.

He thought, however,

iC. P. n. anti Taxation,
The legislation exempting C.P.R. property

De Gama.............
Mab........................
New England...
Ka'leerin Marla ' 

Theresa.. 
Sardinian..

Montrant 
.. Matait 1The RightM

:
from tbe frontage tax was amended In the 
Legislature to-day, and the company In now 
liable. School tax on the C.P.R. baa, how
ever, been abolished, and Instead a general 
tax Is levied on railway companies, Tbe 
Provincial Treasurer claim* that a general 
tax will largely Increase tbe revenues

For the hot weather — cool shirts, 
collars and ties Harcourt dt Son, fur
nishers, 07 King West lgj

Vr-Oerterejj* 
i rued I**

New York 
.. New York 
.. New YorkEm*..........

• :
Headache Cared In a few minute». 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded It 
they fall. 25 cents fer box at 12. Bing, 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. edT

Fsmber's Turkish Bathe, 127-9 Tongs.
Sailed.

Santander)no........ Liverpool ..Bt. Jotm.N.B.
Moat Blanc...........Bordeaux ............... Quebec

From. Far.». t*• H* 
r-narge Continued on Pmge 9*.
ye*

bo y
#-\

/

■
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■

“ Kelly-Sprtnqfleld ”
Tires, tbe most perfect rubber 
tire in tbe world.
THE BUTTA PEBCHA &T"NBERJ'F’fl. CO.

or TORONTO, TTBD.
61-63 West front St* 1 He, Ontirie.The Toronto World. xREAD THE WORLD -

J
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ADMIRAL SEYMOUR HAD 
A VERY HOT TIME OF IT wm^'csmf

I HAMILTON NEWS I
gOQQOQQOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOv

surprised preacher a palp ot patent lc,tn“ 
•hoee, which, he stipulated, were to he 
worn only In the pulpit.

Minor Matter*.
The whole matter ot tbo lighting of cjrte 

building! will be referred bach to the Mar
ket! Committee at next Monday night* 
Council. _

Allre Bollard, noted tobaeeonlet, ha* op- 
at 4 Klng-atreet west, Hamilton. 

Prices same ai Toronto,
At the Police Court to-day EWanor Mc- 

Intoah, who pleaded guilty to Healing ur 
Hniband ! garden hole, waa allowed To go 
on suspended aentence.

jamea KHhor, Oalt-avenue, an Incorrigible 
boy, was equally leniently dealt with.

Willlem Banter, truancy ontcer, will 
leave to-morrow on a visit to his old home 
In Scotland.

The new steamer for the Hamilton and 
Quebec Steamship Company was launched 
successfully this morning at Dundee, Scot
land.

Bed raspberries and pears were offered 
for sale on the market to-day.

x
balm.-- *»

II
And the Relief of Coomassie Is 

Under Way After Much 
Qeiay.

HEAVY FIRE FROM AN AMBUSH.

Closing Exercises Will Take Place in 
the City Public Schools This 

Morning

Havis James Drove 
Half Mile Track, 

Mate, in 2

Pag* 1.Continued froiyv
RETAIL DEPARTMENT-

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—

About everything in the 
house these days suggests 
coolness—but your wel- 

warm — 
whether you\uy or not,

A cool store full of cool 
clothes—men’s and boys'.

X
Thin coats i.ooto 7.50—

Duck trousers 1.00—

Boys’ crash suits 2.25-

Covert top-coats for cool 
evenings 10.00—

Your money back if you want 11

unanimously accepted the proposal and 
signed a declaration to that effect. $3qoo -i^üsi!.v"ïaCASUALTIES AT TAKU. 1er; rented, 

Adelaide east. black joe won aftheld YESTERDAY IN TWO SCHOOLSAdmiral Brace Report* the Be*alt* 
of the Fighting There end 

at Tien Tela,
London, June IM.-Admiral Brace, In com

mand of tha British forces at Taka, re
port» to the Admiralty the following casu
alties:

At Taltu, June 24, one seaman wounded. 
At Tien Tain, up to thé forenoon of June 
23, four seamen killed and Llente. Sterling, 
Powell and Wright, Commander Beatty and 
44 midshipmen and seamen wounded.

German* Are Uninjured.
Hamburg, June 28.—Commercial Irma 

here bave received telegram» from Shang
hai, saying that all the Germane at Tlca 
Tsln are uninjured.

Flight Lasted Bight Honrs.
Berlin, June 28,—The German commander 

at Tttku reports that In the relief of Tien 
Tsln the Germans lost Lieut. Friedrich and 
10 men killed, and bad 20 men wounded. 
The fight lasted eight hours.

Message From Li.
Washington, Juns 28.—Mlnlrter Wn call

ed at the State Department tht* afternoon, 
and exhibited the following cablegram to
Secretary Hay: _ . „ ,

"Canton, June 28.—The legation Minis
ters, having left Pekin, are now 12 miles 
from Tien Tsln, with Admiral Seymour, 

“(ggd.) LI Hung Chang."

ROOMS TO LET.» come —Several British Officer» and Onnnere 
Put Ont of Aetfon—Gallant 

Bayonet Charge.
London, June 28,-Advlces received here 

to-day from Prahsn, trader current date, 
say the telegraph line has been reopened 
to Pomsu and that Col, Wlllcock’e force 
will move Immediately, 
with BOO men is expected to reach Mekwal 
In two days.

The rebellion» Aahanteea are reported to 
be In strength near Fomena, where severe 
fighting la expected.

1 Was the Subject Discussed By a Spe
cial Committee of the Board 

of Education.

yavorltes and Secoi 
at Short Odd*, La 

- at Fort

Yaaig Toronto Will Now Be Tnraed 
Loose Until the 4th of 

September.
^in all but two of tttfe Public schools this 

morning there will be closing exercises, 
at which th# parent» and friends of the 
pupil* and the trustees will be present. 
Thi* afternoon the summer holidays will 
begin, and until Sept. 4 the boys aud 
girl* will be free from studies. The two 
kcbtols. Sackvllle sod Park,held their clos- 
ingdxerclscs yesterday afternoon, owing to 
a 1 ptist Church picnic, which takes place 
ton y, and to which many of the icboiars 
of ieee two schools belong.

1 ie exercises In Sackvlllc-street School 
wl no doubt, prove to be the most lm- 
no sat and most Interesting In the dty, 
Tt In owing to th* fact that this school 
wi the handsome Hirer cup donated by 
Cl Irman Starr for the 12-roomed school 
ob lnlng the meet points In the recent 
ga es at Exhibition Park. A large num 
be wae present yesterday afternoon at the 
sc >ol, when the presentation wae made. 
M . O. 8. Riches, the popular principal, 
pi tided, and seated on the platform were 
In lector Hughes, Trustees John It. Allan, 
D John Noble, R. ll.D avis nud Rev. 
AI sender McMillan of St. Enoch’s Pres- 
bj rrlan Church.

’hen Inspector Hughes handed the cup 
to dr*. Ulchcs, there wus hearty cheering. 
K| echea were made by those on the plat- 
foBii, congratulating Mrs. Riches and her 
pi Ils. A program was rendered, con
st Ing of patriotic songs, choruses, red ta
ll is, dialogs and readings. Misses Ida 
g# Folly Wlltnshy contributed several se- 
leAlons. Arranged around the room were 
pretty samples of work done by the ecbol- 
oi , and 180 prises won by the school 
si re last September, Including those ob
tained at the Woodbridge Fair, a display 
of paintings hy the Juulor first booh class, 
t ns « lit by Miss MncCallum, and numerous 
effeks and watches. Backvllle-etileet 
SAool obtained 17 pointe In the games, be
ing Sixth on the list.
it Park School the nsuaf exercises were 

given by the pupil*. The principal, Mr. 
Inward Ryfield, presided, and speeches 
wire made by (gapector Hughes and Trus
tés John R, Allan, Dr. Noble and R. it. 
ravie». ,

}n all of the kindergarten Classen the 
cSsIng exercises were held yesterday. The 
piogrnrae Included songe and game*.

A T THE HAWTHORN MINERAL 
Springe, Thornhill—Furnished and un

furnished rooms to let, with or without 
hoard.

V Fened

Hamilton. June 28.—< 
record on a half-mile 
here to day on the Jami 
seconds by Arbuteskaii. 
hr Havis James, with 
half the distance. Th 
The previous track roe 
the Canadian record w 
Little Hector on the 
first half was made In 
s record wae made In < 
Hamilton Driving Cluj 
this was the last day. 
rrn.ee, which were mit 

2.15 pace and 2.11 ft 
Black Joe, 15. Jnckani 

rente 
Ml»Mitchell .......
Molvollo, V. Forest, 

bridge .......
Haggle fiber, T. B. 

comité, Haysvllle ... 
Kdd, M. Wade,

burg, Ind ................
Time-2.17‘4, 2.2114, 

2.24%, 2.27%.
County pace and tr< 

Bcpctltla, T. Small A 
Ester 8„ A. Stroud . 
Billy A., W. J. Andei 
King Dan, Smith Broi 

Time—1.11, LIU 
%-mlle run, 2,In 3 h 

Laurentlan, N. U. Shu 
Wilfrid Laurier, F. su 
Snowden, Al Slcllo, T 
Madam Gérât, J, 
Fratello, J. Snesdcll .. 
pain Killer, J. Crocks 

Time—l.OS1

When you begin packing— 
.then you realize how much you 
have that you don't want—and 
how little of what you do want. 
We’re in the market to fill wants 
in the clothing line. If you can’t 
call, write ; if you can’t write, 
telephone. These items may 
suggest your needs for the Do
minion Day holiday :

BUSINESS CHANCES.

X3 AYING CAB BUSINESS, WITHOUT 
XT opposition; livery attached; cabs sold 
separately If preferred; «lx cabs, two large 
vane, sixteen horses and complete livery 
outfit In first-class order: good reasons tee 
selling. Smith Bros., Port Hope.

THE THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES-

Col. Burroughs
wiu stand on Equal Footing Here

after—Free Dental Hospital 
Discussed—General News. X LOST.

/
Hamilton, June 28.—(Special.)—A epecta. 

committee of the Board of Education-Dr.
Henry New and James Chi»-

rv TOLBN FROM LOT 18, CONCESSION 
2, Dollar P.O., a small red cow. Joha 

Cements, Dollar P.O. i
Wolvertou,
holm—assisted by Inspector Ballsrd aud 
Assistant Secretary Kent, met this evening 
to consider and report on the petition of 
the. third and fourth grade teacher» for an 
Increase of salary. It was pointed out by 
the petitioner* that they were teachers 
from 0 to 10 years In the third grade, who 
received the maximum salary of 34BU, after 
teaching for eight years In the previous 
grade. Only three promotion» were made 
In seven years, during that time seven men 
having been appointed on 
Staff, thus preventing promotions among 
the women teachers. As the country was 
prospering, the teachers thought they 
should share In the prosperity, and they 
asked for these Increases: Third grade, 
commencing at $450 and Increasing by 825 
every three year» to 8525; fourth grade, 
commencing at 8525 and rising by 825 steps 
to 8*00. The present fourth grade maxl-

SOME SEVERE FIGHTING.PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS. HELP WANTED.
Col, Carter’s Force Wee Ambsshed,

Bnt the Bayonet Was Resorted 
to goeeeaefnllr.

Cape Coait Castle, June 28.—Col. Carter 
left Klwasel on the morning of June 26 
with the intention of reinforcing Captain 
Hall at Bekwal, with 400 men, 200 carriers, 
a seven pounder and a Maxim.

When half a mile from Dompoasal he was 
fired on heavily from the bosh. Captain 
Ronpell and several men fell at the first 
fire. The casing of the water Jacket split 
after half an hour’» firing, and nine men. 
Including Lient. Edwards, who were work
ing the 7-pounder, were pat oat of action 
half an hour later.

The force then charged the bosh, and 
discovered a stockade thirty yards distant 
in the bueh, so carefully concealed that Its 
existence would not be suspected. The 
stocked* was carried at the point of the 
bayonet and the force retired.

The casualties were six officer* and 87 
men. The enemy’s loaa was 60 killed end 
many wounded. It was eetlmatod that the 
natives numbered 10,000. one-half of whom 
had muskets.

-Bicycle nr Boll Suits, 4.00 to 8.00. 
Bicycle orSolf Breeches, 1,50 to 4,00, 
White Dock Trousers, 1.00 end 1.28. 
White Duck Coats, 1.28, 1.80.
Blue Seroe tiellned Cento, 2,80 to

Yesterday Wae Pay Day for the 
Teaches;»—School Management 

Committee Meets.
The Management Committee of the Pub

lic School Board met yesterday afternoon 
and discussed at some length the question 
of transferring the kindergarten clues from 
Sackvllle-street to Duke-street echool. It

T» ARBBR—ONE OR TWO YEARS’ EX. 
, 3 perience. 180 Bathurst.
Xir ANTED—IMMEDIATELY - HOUSE 

(V sheer and general blacksmith, at 8 
and U St Mary-street.

Delmarsh, 6. <!

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE

Amity
articles for «alb.5.00.

Unllned Serge Coat» end Vests, 8.00. 
Thin Coats, 1.00 to 8.00.
Boy»’ Blaser Coot» with cord edge,

m KAVELBBS—CALL AND SEE THE 
I "6 In 1”: writes, copies, files, ad

dresses and makes your envelope aud let
ter, all In one pad. 12 Leader-lane, To
ronto.

I
was finally decided to retain the clnsa in 
the former school. Trustee Godfrey want
ed to know If the committee was aware 
that there was a teacher on the staff at a 
salary of 81850 a year, doing only occaslon- 

A motion was made that the 
teacher In question be dismissed, and an
other that the teacher be auperannOated. 
Both were defeated, and the question will 
be brought to the notice of the board.

No action was taken on Trustee Hales’ 
motion, "That It be an Instruction to tbe 
Management Committee to consider the 
matter of amalgamation of the 6th book 
claims at tbe close of the present school 
year,” as a scheme on the question Is now 
being carried out, and will he submitted to 
the board later on.

The report of tbo anO-Uommlttee on in-
It recommended

1800 Men From Manila.
Washington, June 28.—The War Depart

ment received the following undated cable
gram from Gen. Mac Arthur this morning: 
Adjutant-General, Washington:

Transport left Manila at 8.80 morning 
June 27, with Col. Llscnm In command; 
311 officers, 1272 men.

amusements.tbe teaching1.50.
Boys’ MIHtory Khukl Suite with cup, CHICAGO CADETS. /■'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no emeu, ®4 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
T) EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.25, AT 
XT “My Optician," 160 Yonge-street. 
I Eyes tested free.

2.50. n! work.
Washing Blouses, 80c to 1.80. 
Washing Suits, 1.00, 1.28, 1.80. 
Star Shirt Waists, 1.00.
Boys’ Thin Costs, 50c to 1.00.

th^e^aMero^?-^ 
and give a performance In Mnnro Park to 
the erenlng at 8 o'clock.______________

(Rgd.) MacArthnr.

Russia Prepares for the Worst.
Berlin June 28,-The Vorwaerts eeys: 

"From an absolutely reliable source we 
bear the Bnsafan War Ministry has sent to 
all tbe military and civil authorities In 
Russia telegraphic secret orders to pro- 
pure everything for mobilisation. The 
orders bear the dates of June IS and 10,"

Hen

o TOVES, RANGES AND HBATBR8- 
5 direct agent for the favoranlf known 
McClary's "Famon»," "Active" and "Kit
chener'' ranges; new and second-lund 
stoves and rangea for cash, or In exchange 
lobert Fletcher, hardware and house- 

furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

Grand Championship 
Lacrosse Match.

DOMINION DAY.
MONTREAL V. T0R0NT0S

Wo Surpris»
Fort Erie, June 28.-- 

was fine, and the trad 
a heavy wind. Folios 

First race 6 fnrli 
Press, 101 (McQuodci, 
101 (Castro), I to 1 1 
(Wonderlcy), 80 to 1, 3 
setts, Nellie Baker, 
ccfurt. Intent, Lottie H 
also ran.

Second race, 4 furl' 
110 (Castro), 8 to 5, 
iLandry), 10 to 1, 2; 
(Valentine), 6 to 5, 
Glance, Badge Bell, < 

Third race, 4 furlo 
(Landry), 7 to 6, 1; 
Smith), 8 to 1, 2:
7 to 6, 8. Time .41 
■eg. Roth Park, Tem' 

Fourth race, 5 ful 
110 (Powers), S to 5, 
(L. Thompson), 8 to ! 
(McGinn), 4 to L 8-j 
also ran. 1

Fifth race. 1 mile— 
1 to 2, 1: AW 109 ti 
Saguenay, 106 (Irvin 
1.48%. M. Murphy, B 

Sixth race, 0 fort 
Welle. 103 (Irvin), 2 
(Castro), 8 to 5. 2; G1 
30 to 1, 8. Time 1 
Quick, Ode Brooks,

mum Is 8550,
After ventilating the matter thoroly, tbo 

committee decided to recommend to the
'l

T» IANO - UPRIGHT ORAND-N1W-. 
XT flret-daee; 8175. 291 Ja.Tls.11$ ti 121 King-Street Eut wd 

116 Vosge-Street, Teroete- 1spectlon wae adopted, 
that the charge brought agslnat Major 
Thompson, who dismissed Roy Ingram from 
the Cadet Corps, he withdrawn, a»d that- 
the request of Mr». K. Mumtord that a eol- 
lecttou be taken up In tbe school» In aid 
of the Indian Famine Fund be not enter, 
talned.

Yesterday was pay day for the teacher» 
and caretakers. They swarmed down at the 
board office» In hundreds, and carried away 
about 840,000.

board that the line of distinction between 
the third and fourth grades be abolished; 
and that probationers In the third gratis 
commence at 8400, as now, Increasing by 
825 every four years until 8550, the maxi
mum, Is reached. This means an additional 
yearly expenditure of about 8300. Twelve 
teachers In the two grades will he Im
mediately benefited, K the proposal pasaes 
the board.

ABOUT 160 KILLED. t
Th# fferloua Message That Corns* 

Frees a Missionary Near 
Tien Tsla.

MONEY TO LOAN.ROSEDALE GROUNDS.
Ball laced 3 p.m. sharp. Band in at

tendance. 356
AN APPEAL FOR FUNDS-=

IV ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLS 
JJJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special lnd-ice- 
manta. Tolman, Room 80, Freehold Build-

WANT CANADA TO STAND STILL. Redmond and His Colleaeaea Make 
the Customary Request to 

the Irish People,
Dublin, June 2».—Mr. John Redmond,Mgr. 

O’Donneli, Bishop of Ksphoe, and Aid- 
O'Mora of Limerick, who were recently ap
pointed by the Dublin Convention, 
tees of the Parliamentary Fund of the Na
tionalist party, this evening leaned an ap
peal to the Irish people for contributions 
In aid of tbe expense» of tbe Nationalist 
candidates at the next general election. Ttte 
committee in the appeal point out that a 
-general election Is likely to occur during 
the coming autumn; and they set forth 
that the bare payment of sheriffs' expanses 
in tbe case of contested elections, calls tor 
a considerable enm. They amure the Irish 
people that the fund will be dispensed with 
tbe sole object of securing a "body of dis
ciplined, rigorous-minded representatives 
In tbe new Parliament," and urge popular 
support of the fund, ‘It the Nationalist 
constituencies are not to be left derelict 
and the prospect of national reform I» not 
to be sacrificed.”^

New York, June 28,-The following cahle 
wae received at the Methodist Episcopal 
Board from Che Foe from the Rev. Mr. 
Brown, one of tnelr missionaries In th# T»n 
Tsln district. U I» dated June 28: 

“Mtafion destroyed by fire.
1 think there la a «ertou» risk for 

Will return In a lew days to 
Shall I return home? Will you

Lord’s Day Alllnnee Would Stop 
Railroad» end ghat Up the 

Canals on Sunday,
The Executive Board of the Ontario 

Lord's Day Alliance held Its regular meet
ing in the otpee of the Alliance yesterday 
afternoon, the Rev. Prin. Caven, D.D., 
LL.D., president, In the chair.

present with him: Her Dr Johnston,

Hanlan’s Point.
DOMINION PAY, July 2nd.

Championship Besebel
Two games : Morning, 10.30 ; afternoon, 830-
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO.

Previous to merging gome, commencing at
10 s.m.,
Base Running and Ball Throwing Competitions
between Toronto end Rochester players for 
valuable prizes.

lug.
A Free Dental Hospital,

There was another meeting of city den
tists In the Mayor’» office this evening to 
meet Dr. Adame of Toronto and dlscnas 
with him the proposed establishment of a 
free dental hospital. Dr. Adams announced 
that he had rented a cottage at the corner 
of Mulberry and Cannon-streets for a month 
as an experiment, and would fit It up wittt 
dental appliance». He proposed to come 
to Hamilton once a week and attend to 
the molars of needy children free, 
dentlata did not look favorably on this 
scheme as being worthy of counteuance, 
preferring to bare room» In the general 
hospital, with an equipment furnished by 
the city. The best way of reaching needy 
patients was talked over, and the opinion 
seemed to prevail that tbe pbyelclane could 
best assist In recommending needy ones. 
Finally a committee, consisting of Dr». 
Clark, Overholt, Husband Jtnd Baxter, wae 
appointed to Interview the Mayor and the 
hospital governors to see what the dty 
can do In th* way of providing suitable 
quarters.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. - .!KAUFFMAN HAD A REVOLVER.About HJO
HULL-GATINEAU BRIDGE H.’ilc^' fi'a-a^^S

639 Jarvls-street.
killed, 
foreigners.
Tien Tsln. 
permit!"

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard, secretary 
of the Missionary Society, think» none of 
the Methodist missionaries were among tne 
killed, or Dr. Brown would certainty have 
mentioned tbe fact.

trus-
Tfcere Wee Excitement ut Police 

Headquarter» When He Tried to 
Loud It After Sentence.

Will Be Repaired by the Govern
ment end Will Hereafter Be Un

der Government Control. 
Ottawa, June 28.-(Speclal.)-The grant of 

86000 to be given by the Dominion Govern
ment to be applied to the repairs of the 
Gatineau Point Bridge will lead to tbe 
Government assuming control of the bridge. 
The mnnldpalltlea of Hull and Gatineau 
Point have not been able to come to any 
agreement about tbe maintenance of the 
bridge and when logs coming down the 
river damaged the piers the matter was 
brought to the attention of the Govern
ment, with the result that 36000 waa voted 
for repairs. It Is stated In well-informed 
circles In Hull that .the Oorernment will 
assume control of the bridge.

There
were
D D, London; Revs T A Moore and A Mac- 
William» and John A Brown, Hamilton; 
Ki-v Dr Parker, Toronto Junction; Rev W 
Frizzell, Messrs J J Maclaren, Q Ç, J-A 
Paterson, M A, A E O'Meara, B A, J F 

. Donald, J K Macdonald, J C Copp and too 
secretory, Rev J O Shearer, B A.

Canale on Bunduy.
A report wae made of a Government In

vestigation Into tbe question çf the neces
sity for opening the canal# on tbe Lord s 
Day, when the Rev. F, A. Cassidy, B.A., 

j! of Guelph, and toe secretary represent^ 
i the Alliance, and Mr. Robey Surtees, C.K., 

of Ottawa, toe Minister of Railway* and 
canals. The Investigation if not yet com
pleted, and the question win be argued be
fore the Government some time after the 
session of the House cloeee.

Porta Exposition Pleases Them, 
The board expressed Its gratification »t 

the action of the Dominion Government In 
ordering tbe closing on the Lord’s Day ot 
the Canadian exhibit at tbe Paris Exposi
tion, and expressed Its belief that the 
country at large heartily endorsed this ac
tion.

' isConsiderable exfltement wee occasioned VETERINARY.
shout the Police Department of the civic 
bill ding» yesterday afternoon, wnen it be
came known that a loaded revolver had 
been taken from Louis Kauffman, a prls- 
oscr In the celle The police say If the 
weapon bad not been discovered In tbe 
possession of the prisoner when K wee, 
he would probably have taken bis own life 
ot made a desperate attempt to escape.
Kauffman was convicted on two charges of 
theft—one of a number ot booh» from the 
Kong.-street bookseller, Albert Uritneii,

Copt, Bailey Buy* It to Due to Them and another of stealing several coxes of 
That Anyone Is Alive at amber mouthpieces from the Fancy Good»

Tten Tsln. Company of Canada, 60 Yonge-street. A
ah.s.fc.1 Jtiss 28-The Dallv News hat Utird <*arse, of stealing six pairs of stock-Shanghai, June 28. The Daily news a»» ̂  palr ot giovea from tne W. A.

a despatch from Wet Hal Wet dated June uunajr Company, was dismissed. Knuff- 
27, saying: *>»n had a record and waa sent to the

-Th. nilwav terminus which la eight Central Prison for one year on eachTha railway terminus, wnten is *•» ,htrgt> tb< sentences to run concurrent-
- mile* north, of Tien Tsln, Is destroyed. ‘|y After being sentenced, the prisoner 

"Captain Bailey wlshee It published that wae given a covered basket, which wae 
It I» due to tbe Russian» that any one is taken from him when placed under arrest.
alive at Tien Tain. The basket waa believed .to contain a , , , .

"The American Conenl telegraphed that number of small article* carried by toe Edwin B. Heyee, a traveler employed by 
the American mission at Wei Hal Wei baa pi leoner while peddling thru the country, d. McCall A Co., dropped dead last night 
been completely destroyed." When b* reached the corridor leading to ro welleeley-street while on hi* way to

From official sources It Is learned that the cells, ho spoke to Constable Price, thr predePiC]| b. Bunting’s drug «tore. He had 
the legations at Pekin and tbe foreigners station duty man. sud been feeling unwell during the afternoonthere were eaf. June 26. wonylug^bout^hi^ ron. wjtot. „„„ eTenln/ and lbmlt 8 o’clock decided to

however waa noticed, until Constable go and purchase some medicine. He wae 
Price, a'fter opening the cell doors, torn- jult about to enter the store when he waa 
ed around and saw Kauffman endeavor- attacked with heart failure, and fell help
ing to force a number of cartridges into ^ ^ tfae sidewalk. Hayes wae carried 
the barrel of a revolver. The policeman H . business Dr Cctilckly seized the prisoner and eventually Into Bunting a place of business, ur, i. 
made him drop the weapon on the floor. J, M. D. Hastings Of 258 Wellesley-strvet 
The revolver, which waa a S2-caliDre, was wal caUed, but before he arrived the vital 
kept by tbe constable, and tbe prisoner spnrl( bad fled. The physician notified Cor-
ZwVnrthe’jîirft to hrinvedTanff- Orel, of th. drcum.tance. surround-

and Cartridges

phone 861.

The

iAmerican Mtoslon Destroyed.
Che Koo, Wedneeds 

erican missionary at '
Province, has been d*i 
aries escaped. The Governor has notinecl 
foreigners Inland that he to unable to pro
tect them.

V Jonc 27.—The Am 
V^b Sien, Shan Tung 
troyed. The mission- Results i

Cincinnati, June 2# 
meet hi gof the Lato: 

with a good 
fast.

First race, 6 furies 
101% (Hershberger), 
erford, 90 (Poet), 1 
Krtebam, 101 (Robci 
1.16%. Santeroe, M 
B., Sheba, Tolstoi, B 
also ran.

Second race, 5
105 (Van Camp), 11
106 (Wilson), 4 to 
(Aker), 6 to 1, 8. T 
Erema, Empress LI 
ran.Third race, mile,

ART.
i HANLAN’S POINTH

west, Toronto.
to-day
Track

! Matinees—To-day 8 
Saturday 2,Every Week Night 

at&lA

Uncle Tom’s Cabin
SATURDAY AT 8.80

City Championship Lacrosse,.
| THE GAME OF THE SEASON; 1 r

Toronto» va» Tecnmeehe
HEIMESS’.

TRIBUTE TO RUSSIANS. LEGAL CARDS,

X^BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Jj Solicitor. Notary, ate., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.________________Rev. Mr, Martin Inducted,

The Induction of Rev. Mr. Merlin, for
merly of Markham, as pastor of Ersklne 
Church,look place this evening. He succeeds 
Rev. Mr. Shearer, who has accepted a poll- 
t’on with the Lord's Day Alliance. Rev. 
Dr. Fletcher acted ae moderator and Rev. 
Dr. Lalng, Dundaa, preached the sermon. 
An address was delivered by Rev. lir. 
Fraeer. There wee a large congregation 
present. 1

Petrols# Is Going: Slow.
Petrolee, Ont., Jane 28.—T. G. Jackson, TJOBINSON A STONEHOUBB. BARRIR-

fossis^sriS
lalde-street East, Toronto, Can. Branch

Ichief of police "for k' number ot years 
here,was discharged last night at tbe Coun
cil meeting. The position was filled hy Con- 
stable Ferguson. Tke chief’s salary for 
years has been hiyB.'/-lt;fs 
tlon to reduce the public a 
salaries. The old oil town Is not what It 
need to be, and economy with good service 
Is the order of the day here Just now. 
Several other changes lu the town’s Inter
est will likely take place soon, and no 
doubt some of the liquor establishments 
will be cut off.

£DWIN R. KEYES DROPS DEAD. RESERVEDr office : Aurora._______
AMEBON A LEE, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria-

! ... (Southard), 30 to 5, : 
8 to 1, 2: Unsightly 
Time 1.40%. Stiver

also the Inten 
and High school

Wes on Ills Way to a Drag Store 
to Get Medicine to Relieve 

Him When He Fell.
SUNDAY CONCERT—8.30 p.m. ^

Vocalists—Harold Somerset, tbe popular 
New York tenor: T. B. Kyle, baritone.

Acnshla and Land 1 
Fourth race, 1% c 

101 (Harshbergeri, 
wood, 09 (Robertsoi 
tor, 09 (Past), 20 
Banished, Our Lida 

■ Richardson, Botha 
ce, 5 fur! 

. ence, 106 (Wilson), 
len, 110 (Southard), 
(Britton), 7 to 1, Z 
Picador, Ferraunt, 
Pretonlua, Martin, 

Sixth race, 6 fork 
sons, 99 (J. Hicks 
Holmes, 107 (Corn# 
07 (C. Murphy), 7 to 
Flecknoe. Ned, Bl 
Ed Roth also ran.

To Push the Work Down East.
The secretary Ie to begin on Aug. IS a 

five or six weeks’ tour of tbe Maritime 
Provinces and Quebec, In which he will lie 
■assisted by Rev. F. A. Cassidy, during nls 
vacation, when It la expected that these 
different provinces will organize Lord'» 
Day Alliances similar to that of Ontario. - 

After the Railway Men 
A great regret was expressed

,0,:-
M.JFinance Committee.

The Finance Committee mot thla even
ing and had very Utile business to do. 
John Logan had a novel complaint. Some 
time ago a lot belonging to him was sold 
by mistake for taxes. He wanted some re 
lief. It wae stated that the' error was 
caused by a muddle of numbers. Tbe City 
Solicitor and Assessment Commissioner 
were instructed to' report on the matter.

A letter from the Parke Board objecting 
to the revenue from the Bench being placed 
to the credit of the Harbor and Beach 
Committee wae read. The committee ex
pressed Its appreciation of the protest by 
Instructing the City Clerk to acknowledge 
tbe receipt of tbe communication. "

The Jubilee Quartette,
The Dixie Instrumental Quartette 
And the Anderson Orchestra.

MÀf.yAA^idd.c^?«VcDn,
it .S
on city property, at lowest rates.

Fifth ra
i Excursions by Rail,

A special Grand Trunk train carried ouu 
farmers from south Perth to the Guelph 
Agricultural College yesterday. To-day 
will see the last excursion ot the summer 
to the college. Th* farmers ot West Sim- 
coe are the last to visit tbe farm, and they 
will turn out, U I» expected, about 1000 
strong. They will require two special 
trains. The students of Trinity College 
will visit Port Hope to-day.

About 200 scholars of Elm-et. Methodist 
Sunday school went to Rosebink yesterday 
on their annual outleg by vsclal Grand 
Trunk train.

TO ARRANGE PEACE TERMS. DOniNlON DAYat the
manifested Incrèaae of both freight and 
passenger traffic on the railway», and of 
unnecesaary labor of a general character 
on railways, resulting in the deprivation 
of an Increasing number of workmen of 
their day of rest, with all It» advantages, 
special attention being directed to the 

structlon end repair of roadbeds, th* re
pair' and even the building of new cars 
reported from different localities; but It 
wae noted with satisfaction that the people 
are manifesting Increasing restiveness 

- under the tyranny of railway rule, and tho 
confident hope Is expressed that the time 

" may ere long come when public opinion 
will demand legislation In defence of tho 
railway employe*.

Hanking:'* Viceroy Has Received In
struction» Prom Pekin to 

Make Arangementa,
Shanghai, June 28.—It la asserted here 

that Liu, the viceroy of Nanking, has re
ceived Instructions from Pekin to inform 
the foreign consul* here immediately that man had tbe weapon
the legations at Pekin have been arranging rgecretCd in the basket, 
peace terms, —---------—

■ America's Foremost Ventriloquist

HARRY D’ESTA
■ Ing, C. H. Porter.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ete„ « 

Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street e*St| 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money M 
lean. Arthur F. I-obb. James Batrd.

and his Blockhead Comedian». Ha me
chanical marionettes. _ 

RHOADS' ROYAL ENGLISH MANNIKINS 
On account of great success Unde Tom’s 

Ing tbe death, and that officer decided that Cabin continued. Three performances. 
an Inquest wee unnecessary. Patrol Ber- 1 —oinmnwnHn^
géant Martin afterward, had tbe body re- RASEBALL ROUHBSTBR 
moved to the tote home of deceased at 78 ” JJ a m 0rand Baae Banning Compete 
Rose-avenue. Bdwln jL Heyee, tbe deceas- tlon, to be followed by First Game, 
ed, wae 60 y oars'" of age. He leaves • AT K80F.lt. SECOND GAME
widow and two) children. Reserved seats at REGAL CIGAR STORE,

Comer King and Jordan. 
DOMINION DAY REGATTA SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY. Other New Attractions, 
the vielt the Wonderful ENGLISH MAZE.

Added Entry
New York, June 

tense at Sheepshea
prepared, lhe oht< 
the Spindrift Stake 
In which David Gai 
altho tbe added hot 
had a lot of backl 
flag Conteetor wen 
Ping, and" was ao<i 
good, with tbe oth« 
coining Into the i 
bourne came up wl 
overhauled the leai 
by a neck. .

First race, 5 fur 
101 ( McC’ue), 0 to 21 
2o to 1, 2; Guess 
1, 3. Time 1.02. 1 
Educate also ran.

Second race. 1 i 
(Shaw), 20 to L 1 
V to 2, 2; Bombshe 
Time 1.39 3-5. Cl 
Devil also ran.

Third race, 5% 
(Turner), 6 to 1, 
cer), 9 to 2 and 8 
(Clawson), 10 to 1 
Glennellle, Malstci 
Magnetic, Creeson 
ran. . IFourth. Spindrift 
of Melbourne, 115 
Contester, 120 (M<- 
124 (Turner), 3 t 
David Garrick and 

Fifth race, 6 fur 
123 (Tarai), 15 to 
(Henry), 11 to 8,1 
(Maher), 11 to 5,1 
Mac, Ben HedadJ 
Pride, Row Clark 
ran. „ J

Sixth race, 1 1 
Point. 104 (Henry 
(ltanach), 10 to 1 
(Maher), 6 to 2, 3 
Ire, Rafaelo and 6

Bheepebead Bay 
en», % mile—Fan 
ner. All Salute j 
Empress of Beau! 
Alsora, Orienta, H 
rot hen, Double S 

Second race, 1 ll 
leus, Kirkwood 11 
ins, Peaceful 88, 
81, Plcceta 101. q 

third race, % I 
114, Etnoe 114, 1 
Ktrayaway 100, < 
aey, Fleuron, Bevl

con

»Social and Concert.
A social was held this evening at the 

residence of A. McLagan, East Main- 
street, under the auqplcee of the Y.P.8.C. 
of SI. Paul’s Church, In eld of the Lala- 
law mission. There were a fine concert 
arid refreehmeuts. The attendance wae 
large. ,,

crowd was
personal.

The foreign legation, at Fekm, under FRENCH GOVERNMENT ATTACKED 
the circumstances, can have no authority 

A meeting of representatives of Street to arrange peace terms in view of tho
facta that they are not In communication 
with their Government», and that they 
ace most likely totally unaware of what 

Mr. M. B. Thomaa of the i bas transpired since communication be
st, Thornes -road presided, Mr, Ranks of tween Pekin and the outer world waa cut 
the Toronto Railway acting a* secretary. 0ff.
It was decided that In fatum the amuse. ______
ment» would he run over a circuit ot parks, Effect on London Block Eschange

London, June 28.—Tbe news of the relief 
of Admiral Seymour’» party caused a slight 
flutter in the markets here to-day, hot 
operators were soon absorbed again In the 
uncertainties of the situation and the mar
ket relapsed Into stagnation. Americans 
see sawed within narrow limits, and deal- 

The bank sold

OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; beet gl.OO-day houe» In C*»> 

-, special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hsgarty, Prop.

A Park Amusement Circuit. " 2Tha chenue» In the A fray Staff Did 
Not Salt M. Flrratn Fenre, 

Nationalist.
Railway companlea in Ontario, which own 
or operate pleasure parks, was held y ester- 

„day afternoon In the Street Railway offi
ces, this city.

mThat Lluhtlnu Contract.
In regard to the lighting contract at tne 

Hamilton Asylum, K. Uathels, superinten
dent ot the Gaslight Co., thus retorts to 
Minister Stratton concerning the news item 
published to-day:

"The whole statement Is wrong and mis- 
lending and injurious to the Interests of 
the company. For us to remain silent and 
allow such statements to go unchallenged 
would be to admit the truth of them, uae 
has been reduced two or three times witn 
In five years, and with the rapid progress 
that I» being made In the manufacture of 
lighting appliance* may be reduced consld. 
erably within the next five years, 
arc actually paying at the present time at 
the rate of 32617.80 per year for faa used, 
and not 88600, as stated, out of which all 
gas used tor cooking, nesting, warming 
water, laboratory use, soldering and per
haps many other uses ot which we ore not 
uware, should tie deducted. These, air, are 
the facts, and, while we have not tbe least 
objection to your giving n helping hand 
to Hon. J. M. Gibson and a asociale» in 
the Hamilton Electric Light and Power 
Company, wc most certainly object to 
statement» misleading and tnjnrloua,"

Rev. J, K. Unsworth Accepts,
Rev. J. K. Unsworth, now ot Scotland, 

Ont., tins accepted tbe call to the First 
Congregational Church, 
unanimous one, and the congregation Is de
lighted to secure bis acceptance of tne 
pastorate. The salary will ti# 810U0 a year, 
and It Is expected Mr. Unsworth will take 
charge about Sept. 1.

The new pastor Is a McGill man, and 
haa held several important pastorates. He 
is aliout 40 years of age, and a most able 
preacher.

Theatrical People Arrested.-Parla, June 28.—M. Fiirmtn Faure, Nation-
In theAN INSURANCE DECISION- HOTELS.London, June 28.—Horace Hedger, 

well-known theatricdl manager, and hto 
wife, Ethel, an actrera, were arraigned and 
remanded to-day at the Bow-street Police 
Court, on a charge of fraudulently ob
taining good* by means of worthless Fifty experienced Lady flhee Fit- 
cheques. Counsel for the complainants «era wanted an Shoe Uppers, Steady 
raid that a number of similar charges position. Good pay. No tronble of 
will be forthcoming at the next hearing of eny klBde will also 
the case.

nllstg attacked tbe Government 
Chamber otf Deputie» to-day on the subject 
of the change» in the general staff since 
the resignation of General the Marquis de 
GaUlfet, as the Minister of War, was ap
pointing the bend» of departmenta and 
other officers of the general »tnff over the- 
bead of Gen. Delanne, the chief official ott 
the general staff, which, he claimed, was a 
violation of the rule». M. Faure, who was 
frequently Intoruptcd by protests from the 
Left, also declared that Gen. Andre bad 
appointed a notorious friend of Gen. Vie* 
quart on the staff, and evidently wished id 
re-open the Dreyfu» question. The Doputy 
was more than once called to order, for 
unparliamentary language.

Andre Replie».
Geo. Andre replied that the matter had 

been magnified and mlar<*pre*f‘nted. Gen, 
Delanne, he explained, Aid offer hde resig
nation on his making change* in the muff, 
but, be added, hi» resignation was not in
tended a» a protect, o.nd when Gen. Andre 
ordered him to remain at hi» post, Gen. De* 
lanne replied that would obey like a soU

Minister of War added that he was 
determined to enforce respect for military 
discipline, and to repress any tendency to- 
ward* infraction thereof. He concluded 
with eulogizing the army.

Thé House approved the statement of Gen. 
Andre by a vote of 300 to 220.

Til LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANP
itoa and "s^ MlVhaïl’a Churches!8 Klraatora 
and ateam-hestiug. Chureh street cara from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Agent Knew n Bntldlnu Wee L’noc- 
enpled and the Company 

Rest Pay Up.
Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—An Impor

tant declelon will be given at Bryson to
morrow by Jndgs Lavergne. Richard Dagg 
of Bryson sued tbe Liverpool, London suit 
Globe Insurance Company for 8258 Insur
ance on some building* which bad been 
burned. The company contested ■%.- pay. 
meat on the ground that the buildings were 
not occupied, as represented In the policy, 
and set up the plea that this annulled the 
policy. Judge 
company to pay tbe lasuran*, because tbe 
agent knew all the circumstances when ho 
accepted the risk.

WANTED.\the arrangement» for the entertainment! to 
be mads by Mr. Ranks.

■

Dailey’s Family end Liver Pills. Their 
• action resemble» the laxative properties 
- of dates and figs, price 10 cents a box.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAS., 
I centrally situated; corner Ring and 
York-strects; steam-heated ; electrlc-ltghtedi 
elevator; rooms with bath and an soltel 
rates 31.60 to 32.50 per day. James A. 
Paisley, prop., lata ot the New Royal, Bans, 
llton.

teach some 
yonn* ladles to operate. Apply or 
address the J. D. King Co., Limited, 
Welllngtoa-Btreet West, Toronto.

Death ot F, W. Chapman,
Word has been«rccelved In Toronto ot 

tbe death, of Mr. F. W. Chapman, wnlcii 
occurred at Vancouver yesterday morning. 
Mr. Chapman wae well known In Toronto. 
He left here for the coast last August 
to take the management of the vancouver 
branch of Gault Bros. A Co. Mon
treal, after having been aome time at the 
Toronto branch. He wae about M years 
of oge, and leaves a widow and two young 
children.

lugs In them were meagre.
£14,0)0 lu French coin and lost £26,000 to 

Continent. A large buslneaa wae dono 
In loans at 8% p£r cent. There were no 
discount» to «peak of, a fact which was 
regarded as significant, In view of tbe ab
sence of an lVerease In tbe supply of other 
securities, shown lu the bank returns. 
Hills accordingly were down. It has tran
spired that the recent haze a r buying of 
silver was not by the Government, but by 
local house» on account of tbe'monsoon 
and the Chinese difficulties, but Govern
ment buying le expected at any time.

IVnrdon Will Piny.
London, June 20,-Tbe Dally Exprès» 

says It la highly probable that Mr. Harry 
Vardon will contest for the open golf 
championship of the United States,

lou I he
T. DENIS, BUOADWAT AND BLIV- 
enth-streets, New York, opportt# Uric» 

arch; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive wsy, there ere few better con
ducted hotels to the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It baa sc- 

readily be traced to Its 
"ocatlon, Its homelike atmosphere, 
culler excellence of Its cuisine, and 
moderate prices. WIIMam Taylor

§
Lavergne will order tho BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

T71UN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONOE-Sf., 
Jd will be continued next Saturday. A 
whole day of unalloyed pleaenre for myself 
and patron». ___________

Loving Cap From Queen,
London, June 26.—The Queen will pre

sent to the municipality of Dublin, In mem
ory of her recent visit, a gold loving cup, 
weighing 160 ounces.

unique 
tbe pe- 
lte very, 

* Son.

lred canQo°,

exterminator, for it to Ihebest all-round medicine known.
A CAREFUL PERUSAL OF THE FOL- 

lowing list of bargains should con
vince the most sceptical that my prices 

duplicated In
MOOD BELLS. FIVE CENTS—PUSH 
JT Bells, twenty-five cent*.

BOTTLES OF OIL, FIVE CENTS.

13»
King Albert la Buffering. 

Berlin, June 28.—Report» ' from Dresden 
say that King Albert of Saxony Is suffer
ing from cancer of the bladder.

Canadascannot beA Strawberry Social 
The annuel strawberry resttvii of the 

Ladles’ Aid Society of New 
Methodist Church, McCaul-strsn took 
place last night, and was largely attended. 
Strawberries and cream, with cake, were 
provided In abundance, and the program 
prisent ed was most entertaining 
the strawberries and cream, mere wae 
a program of music, In which Miss Man
ning, Miss Butler snd Mr. Harry Caraoti 
(violin) contributed selections Mrs R 
J. Butler being the efficient accompanist!

SUMMER RESORTS.De La Salle Institute.
Very Rev. Vlcnr-Generul McCann pre

sented the following with prizes at tbe 
closing exercises yesterday afternoon of 
the De La Salle Institute:

Form I., Sec. A.—Walter Os ten. Form
I. , See. B.- George O’Donoghue. Form
II. —Francis Ryan, Form III.—James Cos- 
tello. Form IV.—Edward Byrnes. Daniel 
Murray was awarded the gold medal don
ated by Mr. Eugene O'Keefe for general 
proficiency.

The closing exercise» In St. Peter’s, St. 
Ann's sud Ht. Michael's School» were 
largely attended.

Richmond

LONG BRANCH HOTELWill Visit This City.
Tbe Solid Comport Fishing Club of Penn

sylvania will pass thru tbe city on July 
24 en route to Reuumarle.

2The call waa a
I And Summer ResortgM EMKKT WAS TEN CENTS; NOW 

U five.DID ALLEGED ROBBERS CONFESS?After NOW OPEN FOR THE SEISIN
CARRIERS, TEN CENTS.1^ UGQAGB

quarters, ten cents.

All kinds of amusements, dancing, eto
H. A. BURROWS, Prop. .

Prisoner Count Lautree Says Rat- 
ledge, Rice and Jones Ad

mitted Their Guilt.
Before United States Extradition Com

missioner Foot# at Chicago, on Wednesday, 
tha deposition made by Comte de Toulouse 
Lautree at Montreal,alleging that Frank J. 
Rutledge, Fred Lee Rice and Thomas 
Joue» admitted to him the robbing of the 
Aurora bank, was rend. The Count was n 
jail with the other prisoners at the time 
the alleged admission was made. 
Frenchman and bis fellow-prisoners, so 
says tbe Count,became confidential la their 
common fight age Inst extradition, and Lee 
Is said to have confessed In the presence 
Of tbe others to the bank robbing, adding 
that they threw their tools from a car 
window and changed the stegen money In 
Chicago. Wltneeaea^for the defence 
heard yesterday. 1 l'jjilîïîil

The Dominion Bank. -
HOTEL —
Il PENETANGU18HENB

Notice Is hereby given that after the pub-

following Bylaw of the Bank:
Bylaw No. 77 of The Dominion Bank, 

n*M(i(i at the Annual General Meeting of reader» of the wM Hank, held at In” K offc" of the Bank on the 80th
areas%e Capital Stock of the Bank to 

now 81,500,000. and It Is expedient that 
the same should be Increased as hereinafter 
stated: _ , . .Be it therefore enacted bv 
holders of the Bank assembled 
mini General Meetlug, held at the time and
r>n<r,I*huVti)#tcap1|tnl Slock of the Domin
ion rank be aud the «me lahereby In- 
creased by the etrm of 31,500,000, divided 
Into 80,000 ahares ot 150 each.

12) That the salt! Increased stock shall, 
when the Director» no determine, be allot
ted to the then Hharelmldcr» of the Bank 
pro rata at such rate as Is fixed by the 
Directors, and micli allotment shell he 
subject In all respecta to the provision» of
the Bank Act. . . ___(8) Any allotted Block which I» not taken 
up by the Shareholder, to whom such al
lotment bee been made. wltlGn six mouths 
from the time when notice of the allotment 
shall be mailed to his address,or which any 
Shareholder declines to accept, and also 
any shares which shall not he allotted by 
the Directors by reason of the prohibition 
contained In the Bank Act against the al
lotment of fractions of a share, may be 
offered for subscription to tbe public In 
snrh manner and on such terme ae the Di
rectors may prescribe.

T. O. BROUGH.
General Manager

The Mannfaetaren’ Convention, Suing for g 10,000.
A meeting of tbe Reception Committee Mrs. M. 1. Green has brought suit against 

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- the Hamilton Mounts In Park Co., which 
lion has been called for July 8, when nr- runs the East End Incline, to recover 81V,- 
rangemente will he made for entertaining ouu damages for lhe death of James Green, 
the delegates who will attend the manurin'- which took place reirly this month. At tne 
Hirers convention to be held here in j inquest mi Green s death the Jurors Drought 
Au*u,t- ! in a verdict lo the effect that death was

due to the Inefficiency of the company's 
engineer.

JT DOT PUMPS, FIFTEEN CENTS.

CANADA'S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.). 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, Oolt

The Coolest Yon Can Wear,
Dressy flannel suitings are tbe vogue for 

gentlemen's wear, and with the coat lined 
with a nice quaUty pongs, makes the cool
est of summer outfits, 
draper, the Horstn Block, makes a specialty 
of these suits.

Çi TRINO BELLS, FIFTEEN CENTS.

*
/-l YCLOMETEUS, WERE 8IXTY.F1VU, 

now twenty-five.Henry A. Taylor,
Thet PROF. JENNIN68’ ORCHESTRA- . 1

Booklet mailed on application,
K. A PATTERSON, Prop., ‘ I 

Penetangulshene, Ont

du ADDLES, FORTY-FIVE CENTS.Hlgbeat-olaea tailoring. All thThe Dominion’s Birthday.
This has Iwen a very busy week for the 

tailors, many customers wanting 
new clothes on the Dominion’» Birthday. 
Messrs. Frank Broderick A Co., fashion- 
s'il# tailors, 109 West King street, have 
done h record week's business, and, like 
the country, this firm grows continually 
more prosperous, on Its merits, as It grow» 
elder.

Bright Understanding.
Rev. U. K. Adams, who la leaving Gore- 

street Methodist.Church to go to Brantford, 
was tbe recipient ot u rather unusual pre
sent nt£ a farewell meeting held last .even- 
log
in speak, and. after Buying that he had re. 
celved ghod from Mr. Adams’ preaching, 
unwrapped a parcel and presented to tne

p UARANTEED INNER TUBES, BEV
VY eaty-five cents ; non-guaranteed tube», 
forty cents. ______
VI ORGAN & WRIGHTS GUABAN- jjJl teed tire», per pair, five-ninety.
T-XUNLOP TIRES, GUARANTEED, PER 
1 ) pair, seven-twanty-flya.
rniRES, NON GUARANTEED, OND-MEY- 
X enty each.

Wnteon Snrrrndered.
Charles Watson of 68 Centre-avenne fmr- 

rend#re<l hi raw If to Bergt. Varley at the 
Agnen-street Htntlon to*t night after learn
ing that Detective HarrUon held a wnr- 
rnnt for hi» Hrreat on a charge of theft. 
It 1» alleged that Watson appropriated to 
hi* own u«e a cent-ln-the-alot machin», the 
propert/ of J. Wood». The machine was 
Mtolen from in front of Woods* «tore at 109 
York street on Saturday last.

to wear the Hbare- 
at the An- Sumnu 

And H
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "MSB1). J. Herrymun obtained permission were This Is one of the roost up-to-date « 
oerclal hotels In the Parry Hound distil 
It Is situated within 8 minutes' walk 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mlnot 
« alk from Parry Sound. It •» steam hs 
ed, electric lighted and has all the let 
modern Improvements. The her 
with the choicest wines, liquors and cigars 
There Is also a livery In connection aw 
■bus meet» all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriété*

A Serions Charge,
George H. Harrison, who conduct* a bi

cycle livery at 400 Hast Ktog;»treet, was 
token into custody last night on a warrant 
charging him with a serious offence. Th# 
complainant is a 10-year-old girl who is, 
now a patient in a hospital. Tbe alleged 
offence was committed on May 24 last at 

Detective Forrest

/ Crick:
/"VTHER BARGAINS. TOO NT7MEROU# 
11 to mention, are now on exhibition In 
my window#, ticketed In plain figures.

A Railroad Mnn Dead.
Montreal, June 28.—(Spécial.)—Duncan 

Rosa of the railway -firm of Malcolm * 
ltosa, a native of Antlgonlsh. N.H., died 
liera to-day st the Western Hospital.

GolI BUTTER . . . Tia PECIAL DRIVE IN BICYCLER—TEN 
O dollars will purobase any btcyclr In 
my score Ratnrday.

Wo will sell Friday and Saturday, this week, 86 light tin 
pail» Finest Dairy Packed at

the prisoner’s home, 
made the arrest. Tbe Livery for osle; 8 Horse» end nil Apply F. Montgomery x

glng complete. 
Parry Harbor.17 1-2 Gts. Pound. We guarantee that one ap

plication of Perspirine will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten
der feet.

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 
Toronto-

■Ir Charles Tapper’s Pinna.
Sir Charte» Topper, on Ms return from 

England In the latter part of August, has 
It In mind to organise and personally attend 
s scries of political plcntas from Nova Sea. 

tla to Toronto. Monster outdoor meetings 
be arranged for wherever practicable. 

Of these It Is Intended to have probably 
two In Nova fleet!*, one each In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, and one to 
the Bay of Quint* district.

0 MUNSON, 188 YONGE-STREET.
SiOrder early and get your «election.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
O.».». Lite Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» and expert. p*“*u2iRjgj
tries.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO Y The School of Slaters of the Church hskl 
their dosing exerdses snd exhibition of 
work In St. George’s schoolhonse lost night. 
A varied program of physical exercise», 
mode and recitations was presented by tbe 
pupil».

X WillPHONE 2298.BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST Kino ST.I 5 BB West

Toronto, 30th May. 1000.
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"IT’S THE LITTLE THINGS 

THAT COUNT IN THE STYLE."

<£>

c

f; rl

LIGHT
FELTS

You'll feel In better trim for sing
ing "The Maple Leaf FoYever" on 
Dominion Day with your head un
der one or another of the Fair- 
weather styles, In light summer 
felt* In light shade»—Let ns empha
size here specially swell lines In 
pearl shades, full shapes—with 
puggaree to match, or In nary 
polka dot»—prices

$2.50 to $5
THIS IS TUX StORTH TO HATH TOC* 

rvss RgpAiRxn. ____________

J. W. T. FAI»WEATHER * OtX, 

H TOKOS.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

ID lit II BIlIOll SSSfflSSBflB B many games on the green. «I uting ShoesBeat the Thistle* br WeGranites
Mareln aad tbe Vies br • 

Shot—Parker* Won.
The bowling match played on the Oranlte 

lawn yesterday by the Tblatlea and Oran- 
by the home team by a big

Armor 106.
Fourth race, handicap, 1% mllee—Decan

ter 126, Knight of the Oerter 118. Prince 
of Melbourne 11(1, Kilogram, Pavonine 111.

Fifth race, maiden*, mile—Nensen Woos
ter Boy, Belfort, Commander Miller, Al- 
slke 112, Bedford, Margate, Harry McCoun, 
Col. Hue, Long lale, Miller 116. ,

Sixth race, 5% furlongs on turf- 
rer, Hylo, Teetlee* 116, Olea 1—, 
six 112, Luke Ward 115.

!

Harding, Substitute for Oapt. Higgin* 
son, Stopped When Crews Were 

Abreast and Yale Won.

For Games 
and Sports

I have the finest Outing 
Shoes for all athletic sports 
and games.

Perhaps you know the price 
you pay at a sporting goods 
house ? Then you’ll know 
how reasonable are these 
prices:

SIGNDuggleby Shut Them Out and Bruce 
Also Pitched a Winning Game 

for Toronto.

Art If total Files, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Eto.

Havis James Drove Arbuteskan Over 
Half Mile Track, With Running 

Mate, in 2.10 1-4

OFlies was won

... .... ™«~
W Blckell, j S Pearce,
F Bull J Hickson,
T A Brown, A B Nlcboll.O Falrcloth. »k...26 H Wilson, ek.........18

J B Holden, Ç B Flee,
H Williams, A Elertedn.
J W Corcoran, W McDonald,
C Martin, »k.l...28 H Martin, »k.........6
L Boyd, H Ludwig,
A K Creelman, B Moon
A O Laurence, W„K Mo*cy,
C C Dalton, ek...l8 J L Qlbaon, ak... * 

D Barclay,
T Connell,
W McLea, ,
W H Bleaadell, ak.18 W J

THE 8■Demur-
Double 8W STAG

£PATENT RUST

PROOF WIRE GIMP FENEL HOOKS. 
Finest and Beet la tbe World.

ÜHARVARD AHEAD IH TWO RACES. See Alleock’eTAYLOR SIGNS WITH MONTREALCayron’a Boelevard Sleke*.

old* and upwnrne, wP’’*1 brought elgnt 
hnrec* of very good d»** to tOe poet. Dr, 
Walm.lcy and Caplÿ [«led favorites at 
7 to 2 each. TheA™>er led the Beld to 
the head of the atifeh. where Capron came 
«long otitl cents#® away with the race.
T First *raee, l^nHe TO yarda, selling—W. 
B. (late*. u>*#'rowbur.l) 7 to 5, 1; Ml*» 
Loretta, 87 duller), 8 to 6. 2; Jim Turner. 
Ul (Dale) lfto L 8. Time 1.49%. Ubbte. 
Loka nmiplUr alao ran.

Secnr.d>«. » furlong.. aelllng-Sard, 105 
rgf 5 to 2 , 1; Holds. 110 (Crowhnrot). 
ÆA 2 to 1, 2; Harry Pulliam, 10H (J. 
13 to 2, 8. Time 1.04%. 
t, Orlean* and llertba Buck 

T|#'l race. 1 1-16 mile*—Tlrkfnl. 87 (Tal- 
\rjf 13 to 10. 1: Wslkcneliaw, 100 (Hill,, 
2Jb 1. 2; Imperlon*. 103 (Bedfem), 5 to 2, 
X Time 1.51. Three starter*.
^Fourth race, Boulevard Stakes, value 
tlOOO, 1 mile and 70 yarda-Cnruron. 100 
(Dale). 4 to 1, 1: Dr. Walmelev, 108 (Hill). 
18 to 5 and 3 to 2. 2: King'* Highway. 104 
(Domlnlckl. 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.48%. M 
Wallace, Pinochle Crockett. SHeot Friend 
and Annie Oldfield also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlnnga-Mlse Mae Day. 
00 (Tnllcvi. 2 to 1. 1: Belle of Memnbl*. lull 
(J. Woods), 7 to 10, 2; Dr. Cave. 101 (Dalei. 
6 to X. 3. Time 1.22'/,. Felix Bard, Latin, 
CnnltrHIn. Oothere, Percy B. alao ran.

SlxthWe, 11 furlong», «elllng—The Light. 
107 (Talley), 6 to 2. 1: Necklace. 100 (Me- 
Cnnnl, 7 to 1, 2; Lady Cunon, flfl. J. T. 
Wood», II to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Elbe. Be- 
gurnm-n. Kindred, Buck Vldd, Also Ban II. 
and American Eagle alao ran.

buck JOE WON AFTER SEVEN HEATS
£Ed. Dorn* Engaged to Coeeb 

Horlem Rowing Clnb Crewe 
lor N. A, A. O. Regntte.

And Dooley’* Bird* Seder Wltb To
ronto’* Old Melody ol a 

One-Roe Ô*feat.

TRADE
MAltK.pevorlte* end Second Cboleee, All 

et Short Odde, Lend SI* Reeee 
et Port Erie.

Hamilton. June 28.-(Special.)—Th* mile 
Kcortl on a-bait mile track waa clipped 
yre to-day on the Jamea track by «everal 
tH-onde by Arbiiteskan.^djwned and driven 
br Havla James, with, vanning mate tor

he micro,£ '•f

£LIMITED, AND HBDDITOH, ENGLAND. 

Established 1600

N Good,
W Hamilton,
O Henry,

Hill, ik.........«

New London. Conn., June 28,-Wlth two 
race» handsomely won to her credit, and 
with the third, last and moat Important of 
all, well In band, Harvard’» hope* were 
suddenly dnebed In tbe last half mile of the 

At the Granite Clnb, Veralty contest by tbe collapse of Harding,
Tbe Initial garden party and band eon- tbe ,trok(f otr,

"ght°under mmit'favorible droumstaJ^J- Altogether It wae tbe most exciting event 

The evening wae perfect, and tbe attend; in college booting for many year». From 
ance large, there being nearly a thou* the yety ,Urt t0 tle three and * half-mile
ÜÎ^Trnï'ed tïd «mardi. “«* » a hair-raising, heart-breaking

The «mailer covered rink wa* draped W'-' conteat, now one boat ahead, now tbe other, 
flag*, and the gallcrle* hang with tninew Now HlrTar(1 wn, wlldl)r cheering, now
«"leo^llghted with lantern* and elecfjc Tale wee In the air. Never for e moment 
light*. This, combined with the la<,|eal° we» there clear water between tbe boat», 
a fa#Uk* ,mppcàro-,c7nS^;net%-aP|e. man, boating expert, aayhig that not once 

tables were scattered around tbe grout**» in that distance wae there a half length 
on which llRht refr«hment# w^e aertln. difference between the crlmaon and the 
aid mjoyohle'kprogrnm from the cn.tgn blue. But toward the la.t Harvard began 

corner of tbe lawn, and during the cou w t0 creep up Inch by lndb, her sturdy,
Mr^W PF<Mami^tcrl0|nnthe1<evenlnglTtni * bronxe men pushed her prow abend until I Yachting Shoes, white rubber aole, 1 KQ
annrtnn'cMl that there would be dancing n at the three mile Hug mey had a lead, and wtth protection Insole ...........................I,VU

m.nVtMk adrantare of t with tbe race three-quarter* over tbe trail- whii« nr-ferred’^to* waltz * on e 10u »“ouwra looked lor victory number
town The Jhole nffnlr wae one of ' c tnree. ttut they teexoued wunout Varwy 
If*.”' ?h* kind ever given n Mtoke oar, Hard tug. wbv came In theKSffÇnîSr'ÎSJ-lhP&ti î pfia»ing°the

LSKiiVp««,Uhen.eMtV * Im ‘̂rï Znh‘tue0,ortu7r,r,nn:° KTS!

one of these garden parties next m nt Wag observed to go tiiru the motlous, but
the blade (lid not touch tbe water. Cox-
•tvalu Nvadletght shouted encouragement to Æ _ .
him nod threw' water In his lace, out It was Best English Running Shoes, endorsed by 
o( no avail, tiotm he was In a state of col- all the professional and amateur foot 
lapse. His strength was gone, bis our drop- racers, with spiked soles, finest kângaro» 
ped and be fell lorward. The other seven uppers, regular sporting goods O 50
men pulled steadily all, but the race wae stores sell thes^ at $5, our price....

jsss .^t,.et...canr.:~..z.oo
a,t7bellSe%i,T,e:kXb,r.«bM.dh, Æ Wh„. Oxford., In canva. and Irl.h 2.75

•even men of the Harvard crew were linen ............................................... « ...........
comparatively fre»U. 'there were no algaa 
of collapse In the Yale boat.

The orficial time of tbe race 
21.12 4-6; Harvard, 21.6, 2-5.

Tne tour-oared crew* got oflf at 11.45.80.
Harvard caught the atruke quickly, and 
•teadlly pulled nt about 86. Yale bad le»»
•uccess, «plashing considerably a» she pull
ed 34. At the naif-mile Harvard wae at 
leaat three length» ahead, and was pulling 
sorely, ’

Harvard held her lead until the Onl.h, 
and won by about tour lengths. Time:
Harvard, 12.16%; Yale, 12.28. utttclal time:
Harvard, 13.22; Yale, 18.25 2-5. Distance, | Some 
two mile*. , .

Harvard won tbe freshmen elght-onred 
race. Official time: Harvard, 12.01; Yale,
12.19 2-5. Distance, 2 mile».

If yesterday'» results era reliable, Man- 
Barrow has located the hoodoo. It'»

G.W.NIxonSCo.

nger
tough to place tbe blame on popular Wally 
Tylor, but compare the score» below wltb 
those games Toronto lost by a single ran 
and there Is no other conclusion.
Doherty, tbe new second basemen, working 
tbe Ialenders captured tbe double bender. 
Montreal has Abble Job neon On the Injure! 
Hat, and Dooley quickly picked up Taylor, 
with tbe result that Hartford won by tbe 
some old single run that ha* followed (-'apt- 
Wally all aeaaon.

Doherty, the new aecond baseman played 
with Brlatol In the Connecticut League laat 
year, batting about .290. He bn« recently 
been bolding down third ba»e for Spring- 
field, Tom Burn» releasing him to make 
room for Eu«tace. ,, .

Manager Barrow baa signed Pitcher Hook
ed of buffalo, and Is negotiating with ]n- 
fieldere Leech of Plteburg, Bradley of Chi
cago, Beck of Toledo and Wagner ot Kan
sas City. The record:

White end Irish Linen Spiked TenoJ» 
Shoe», flexible sole», very finely finished, 
made from Kngllah pattern». In O CQ
sturdy fashion .......................................... fc'

The “Footprint" Bicycle Shoes, Attest box 
calf, laced, lined, Goodyear wcltedf a »oro
of bualneai-blcyole combination G QQ
shoe ................................................................ ...

Gymnasium Shoes, black and white canvas 
uppers, made In Boston, with rubber soles 
and leather Insole, Oxford» $1, 1 25
lace........................................ ..........................

Total................... -84Total...................... 77
(

Wlttt
(Glim. 
7 to Ilulf tbe distance. Tbe time waa 2.10%.

' Tie previous track record was 2.14%, and 
tbe Canadian record wa* 2.13%, made by 
Little Hector on tbe Perth track. The 
brst half waa made In 1.06. Tbe race for

Golden 
also ran.

w -II.ir 1671 Yonge Street.

. Our stock of Washable Ticfl.is 

Motion Will Be Made in the Quebec the largest 
Courts To-day to Ratify an Agree- | Strings, in P.K.’s and Madras goodA

Strings 10c, or 3 fer 25c.___

a record was made In connection wltb tbe 
Hamilton Driving Cluh’i meet, ot which 
Ibis was the laat day. The results ot (ha 
rues, which were not over till 7.80, wet# 

2.15 psee und 2.11 trot, puree 6400- C 
Black Joe, B. Jaekaon. To- /

ronio ......... ............... ...................  8 6 8 8 11 1
Delmarsh, G. Ueoble, .

Mitchell ................................ 2 2 1 18 2 8
llalvollo, "F. Forest, Ux

bridge .,,,•• -••••••-,••»• 1 1 44 4 8 2
Maggie Usher, T. B. Puddl-

combe, Haysvllle ................... 5 3 t 2 2 dr
Amity Kdd, M. Wade, Edln-

SSk-Smi.' 2.2i%;'i.:«;%; AS* 2.28%,

k 2.27%.
(.ou'niy pace and trot, put* 1100— 

Bepetltli, T. Small * Sea...... 8 1
Ester 8.. A. Strojid 
Billy A., W. J. Anderson ■■
King Dan. Smith Bros .................. 4 4* " Time—Lll, 1.10th 1.12, 1.12%.

%-olle run, 
lAurentlan, N

i.

S'-.'» aBed ment Between the Parties.
Ml»

1,25 WHAT TERMS AGREED ON ARE ITennis Shoes, with patent protec
tion Insoles, low cut, $1, laced.... <

I
Till* Csss Hae Been Rnnnlns for 

Yeer* asd Rod Been Before 
the Privy ComhelL

6
Won. boat. P.C.

.661i:i. 37Providence ..
Rochester 
Worcester ..
Springfield .
Montreal ..
Hartford ..
Toronto ....
Syracuse .,

Games to-day; None Scheduled. Games 
to-morrow: Toronto nt Springfield. Mon
treal at Hartford, Kochestor nt Providence, 
-Syracuse at Worcester.

20 24 .647
26 23 .581
27 25 .61» June 28.—(Special.)—The Bddy-i a Ottawa, _ ,

Bessey Utlfatlon, which ha* been before 
tbe courts for years, la ended. To-morrow 
a motion will be made In'tbe Quebec courts I 

to settle all tbe actions pending and to 
ratify an agreement entered Into by Mrs. 
Bessey and her father, Mr. B. B. Bddy.

Terme ol Settlement#
The terms ot tbe eettlement Involve the 

payment by Mr. Eddy of a sum of meney 
between 834,000 and 885,000 to Mr». Bessey, 
and an agreement regarding tbe menage- j 
ment of Mr». Beasey'a property by Mr. 
Chamberlain of the Ottawa Trust and De;
P<Mr. CL°mN? Champagne, M.P., will move In 

the Quebec coufta to ratify the agreement, 
and Hon. F. B. Latchford will make • 
similar motion In the Ontario courts.

How It 10 Mode Up.
Mr. Eddy la to pay Mra. Besaey 87500 to 

cover tbe value of Jewelry and personal 
effect» left by Mrs. Besaey's mother. He 
will alao pay 85000 a. a. settlement to ac- 
coimt for administration of property de- 
elded by the courts a» belonging to Mra. 
Beasey. He will also pay tbe rent for to# 
homestead for tbe past Are years, and alao 
a lump sum to. eorer the amount of $600 a 
month claimed by Mr». Beasey for main- 

Mr. Eddy bad been allowing Mra

Sidney Lnce* In Front A*nln.
Gbicugo, June 28.—The Englewood Stakes 

for 3-yeurold fille» and. a handicap, lu 
which Sidney Lucas started, were the fea
tures at \> ashluglou Park to-day, but (bey 
failed to draw more than the customary 
crowd ot about 65w people.

First race, mile auu 5v yards, selllng-Ber- 
muds Prince, 8U (Hansom), 16 to 1, 1; Es
pionage, Jl ivevin), b to 1, 2; Honey w ood, 
M7 (Knight), lu to 1, 3. 'lime 1.45%. Chap- 
paqua, Arthur Behaud, Croeby, Donna lilt- 

ha S*rurlsrs at Brie. ta, Klcor, Jim McCleery, Cbauncey Flehcr.Fort eJc ZT£-W. weather to-day A'tor “,u. Binge, and Shrove Tuesday

•as fine, *”d,1 hVol?™.i.1’U,thLh résidW* second race, 4% furlong*—Golden Age, 
a beevy wind. Following are the results. ug (bul|ro,u,,2 to L 1; Slivcrdale. 113

- -rtHt iSe*,kt2v„»^?Jl°nx^to 2^ 1-^Jennie lBurns;. 6 to o, 2; Small Jack, 106 (J. Mnr- 
Preaa, 101 (McQundo), 8 to 2 L, «onto, ^ ls to X] y. Time 1A4%. Tenny Bello,
(Wonderleyt: 5, ro N"' llme l b.t c.^ Tet)re“’ Blrb"ra “ D ’

**lt« totent Lotus' Sbevnie iTeven BellHi Third race, the Englewood Stakes, mile- 
court, latent, LotUe Sberllie, weven Belie . ,Jbe Lady, 117 tJ. Martini, 6 to 1, 1; Ihe
“EcTnd race, 4 tur.ong^-Ida Quicklime, oWSgT's6‘fflkw
no (Caetro), 8 to 6, 1; Ml»» Kringje, iro {a'nclte, Mitten, Scarlet Lily, Kentuvky

e”to1’ *: 8U^m»ng M% ml U^rtVl;.dlLZ,b.1ndl',ph,lmuLs,dh:ayULu. 
Gl»c. Badge Bell. Cnpa alro ran. Jontlh ^Alceda'. 105

Third race 4 fiirlotigs-^I.ella Barr. 110 (1)eTln, t0 2i tiva ltlce, 102 (J. Walsh),
HsndrTi. 7 to 6. 1. Llxxle A.. 105 IF. t^ J. g q1roe 1.41%. Fly by Mgnt,

ham Fallen and Tnlla Foneo also ram 
Fifth race, 6 furlonga-May Beach, U7 

Caywood), Ù to 5, 1; Algarctte, 100 
(Grime.), 6 to L 2; Sly, 114 (Bullman), 8 
to 2, A Time 1.14. Sharp Bird, Hagerdon 
also ran. ... „

sixth race, mile and 60 yards, aelllng- 
Lady Meddleaome, 97 (Bucbauunl, 10 to 1, 
1; Sue lee, 96 (Devfn), 12 to L 2; Coamooele, 
118 (Knight), 12 to 1, 8. Time L40%. I a- 
troon, Handpresa, Limerick, Bussell It., 
Hlftbop Reed, Donation and Red Pirate also 
ran.

2fi .tkNi25. 2 2
. 26 26
. 21 32
. 18 33 .352

bin. the
oe pmen -tajuw Ifdlfl StS-----—- ■ , j

“bos. SIxboEO.H.aTsGd1'' 
pl»U wrsspe^BssBy csr- 
riwl In nt pocket.

%(L12, 1.12%.

Œu^ier.^.^SHaTlUoi:
Bnowden, Al Slrllo, Toledo .....................
lludnm Gerst, J. Hendrick.........................
tratello, J. Sneeddl ......................................
Fain Killer, J. crooks .................. -,..........

Time—1.08%. 1.05%.

2 In 3 h Coned* Loet ot the Perk.
Canada Club howler* were beaten 1 

shots on the Prospect Park green yesterty 
ns follows:

Prospect Part.
A F. Wheeler,
P W Louden,
J Cl 
J O

1SENOU REMEDY CO.:T
171 KINO »T. BAST 

TORONTO
Canada Club.

W N Green,
J Spooner. - 
J B Conlthard,

..16 C Morrison, ek... 4
P O'Connor, G Brown,
A Matthew», J 8 Wllllaon,
N I, Patterson, J B Moore,
T Mounce, ek ...28 T Bussell, »k....41
T B Peake, G Boyd,
A Alison, H Grant,
J W Russell, A H Stevens,
J Russell, sk......... 24 W W Wood, ak.

R F Argles,
J F Wella,
T W Healings, 

Goodwood, sk.

Double-Header for Toronto.
Springfield. June 28,-Toronto'» pitcher*, 

Duggleby and Bruce, were both effective to
day and Springfield lo»t both game*, the 
Ur*t being a sbnt-out. Tbe local players 
seemed full of dope and Ihe visitor» of gin- 
gt r. Two embryo flghte were stopped In 
tbe first game. Score :

Springfield—
Shannon, »• .
Schoeh, If ...
Dolan, rf ....
Knoll, cl ....
Curley, 2b ...
Tucker, lb ..
Eustace,
Phelps, c ...
Pappalau, p

Totals.....................86
Toronto—

Lynch, rf ....
Bannon, cf .
Cnrr, lb ....
Clymer, •» ..
Bemls, c ....
Rotbfns, If ..
Doherty, 3b . 
hchenh 8b ..
Duggleby, p .

n
. *k.t- E

11John Gulnane,was: Yale,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 1 2 1 
8 0 110 0 
4 0 2 2 1 1 
4t 0 0 8
4 0 12 
4 0 1 10 0 0 
4 0 112 0
4 0 16 10
4 0 118 1

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BUT Is tbe only remedy .that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain- Price 81 
Cell or write agency. _
278 Yoag* Street. Tere»to.

Importer Fine 
American Shoe*.

*0. 16 KINO STREET WEST,0 0 
8 0 A Walker,

W W Ritchie.
J A McFadden,
Q D MclJu locMk.16 B

I
3b

TEAMS FOR SATURDAY’S GAME.r»
Total .. ..Total...................... 79

Id- Twelve for Toronto, While 
Tecnmaeh* Meke Two Change*

—Speculation.

0 8 27 12 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 0 2 2 0 0
4 2 1 3 0 1
8 0 0 10 1 0
4 0 1
4 1 8
4 2 2
4 11
4 11
4 0 1

Orenttee Beet Victoria.
The usual fortnightly friendly match t 

tween the Victoria and Granite Bowlll 
Clubs, which waa played on the Granl 
lawns Tuesday afternoon, developed 
somewhat sensational finish. The I'll 
was ken thruout, and when the «cores we 
tallied, the Granite» were found to be ti 
victor» by the narrow majority of 1 »h< 
The score by rinka was a* follows:

Oranlte—

B1GYGLE8»,• s&ajrsviurst

(L. Thompson), 8 to 6, 2; The Copper, 108 
(McGinn), 4 to L 8. Time 1.08. Tasker
^Efth'rsce, 1 mile-Pharaoh 107_ (Castro), 
1 to 2, 1; Alex, 100 (McDonald), 6 to 1, 2; 
Saguenay, 106 (Irvin). 6 to t 8. Time 
L48%. M. Murphy, Heel tat Ion also ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs, selling-hprlng- 
•elle 103 (Irvin), 2 to 1, 1; Quaver, 100 
(Csstroj. 8 to 5, 2: Glad Hand. 09 (J. Daly). 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. Corlnlle, Come 
Quick, Ode Brooks, Water Alice alee ran.

Intereat In tbe Tecumaeh-Toronto game 
fur tbe lacrosse championship of tbe city

#nMÎhs«4hsB|=rvjr.œr=i
proteaslonai; lor one mouth to train It» 0f the red and white picking op every- Beeeey *130 per month, 
crews tor National and Middle Stele* re- lldng at evens, but refusing positively to Went to Frlvy Coemell
gattae. Tbe intermediate four «heel crew, » , hnr. .elected When tbe Court of Appeal some time ago

__ Ifyoa aieAlePorterori«(»?^Ln ïoo fil^taklng off i»“oa:.d» Clewee; point, Yorkc; cover-point, Wheeler; England. and Mrs) Beasey took bar appe. zCBgk v “ ^ ” Jant it ooodl
*n too short a apace of time, end hie buel- defence 6eld, McBride, Stewart, La nb; to the Supreme Court- The ^ r tvE nnlnl our small ^ege
ness will not permit him to devote any centre, Fred Moran; home field, Frank Mo- decided against Mr. Eddy, bot Mra. Be»- Try one of out email kem,

ore time this year. i ran, Querrle, Her; outside borne, Murray; ger's appeal wae not to have been beard specially pat up for family
Rumobr will row In the senior single» at |U,ide home, Greatrlx. untl| the fall. It will be withdrawn now. uge Qnr five-year-old Bye

Phllndelnhln. July 4, 1000. Rumobr, wDo Tecumwpbs will ni&ke two changés, Btols The Distribution of Inenrsneo* I •* a>u daf nnart o1* S2 50-Dor nlloQ il toosir.wag ^
Otii.‘SÎSI-'ÎbIIIS'. 7™. H6°W0. WJbl. -Ill b.fll-ld.d'^n.ll, 6. Q*N FITZGERALD’S

but giving no reaeon. • nor; borne field, Kelly, vVllklnson, Soules, tween Mrs. Bessey and Mrs. Bddy. Mr. UMIs ■
outside, I>ennox; lustde, McDonald. VAÛJ abandons bis elslm for possession ot Leading Liquor Store,

Two teams of tbls calibre, both in per- McKay-Wright farm, where Mrs. Bes- _ 1A, n West.

rssSSFSSHî
of the agreement.

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or writ#

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

5 2
OR 0

1
3
1
1

Victoria—1286 7 12
....0 0000000 0-0 

____ 1 0010010 4—7

Totals ....
Dr. Clarke, G P Sharkey,
A J Taylor, B Jennings.
J Methfeson, W C Matthew»,
Dr. Gordon, skip. .22 R W Spence, aklp 
H J Minty, J S McMahon,
8 Barns, H C Webster,
A J Williams, S J Johnson,
C J Leonard, ak.17 J E Hulett, eklp..j 
Hon A M Bo»», Dr. Richardson, j
F Simpson, 6 Love,
John Bain. C P Smith j
J 8 Russell, aklp..21 Jams» Baird, ak.J 
H J Coleman, H A Shaw,
J Brock, D H Barclay,
J Langrlll, T Martin,
C Bwabey, skip...14 G H Orr. skip.... 
A K Webster, F Hndeon,
Charles Elliott, A G F Lawrence,
W Worthington, J B Lalng.
B C Hill, skip... • F W Flttou, skip. 
G J Aylwortb,
J Cru so,

Springfield 
Toronto ...

Sacrifice hit»—Carr. Stolen beset— Eus
tace. Two-baee bltsr-Dolan, Schocb. Bnn- 
non, Rothfue. Three-base bits— Dugg.cby. 
First base on ball»~By Pappalau 1.. by Dug- 
glvliy 2. Left on bneea-Sprlngfleld 9. To
ronto 4. Struck ont-By Pappalau 2. by 
Duggleby 3. Double plays-Clymer, Carr, 
Time—1.40. Umpire—Griffin.

— Second Game. —
A.B. R. H. O. A.

... 3 0 0 2 4

... 4 0 0 8 0

... 4 0 0 0 1

...41120 
... 8 0 0 4 4
... 8 0 0 11 0

L-
ro-
le- Cleen Sweep for the Relffs.

London, June 2S.-Tbe Held Brothers, at 
the Brighton June meeting to-day, won nil 
tbe race» lu wblçb they participated. Tbe 
S bo rebam Plate was won by Klleroy, with 
J. Belff In the saddle. Thirteen hone» 
started. The Dltehllng, of 2000 aoveretgoa, 
for 8-year-old», was won by Lady Derry, 
ridden by L. Retff. Three horses ran. The 
Portilnde Plate, a selling welter bandlcnp, 
of 100 sovereigns, tor 8-year-olde and up
wards, %a« won by Leatberstockinr 

Retff up. ciun, ridden Ixy J. H. M 
was second. Fourteen horses ran.

The Brighton Handicap was won by In- 
tlSfior, ridden by L Belff- 8lx horse» ran. 
The South wick Plate, of 100 sovereign», for 
2-year-olds, wn* won by Fairy F.. ridden 
br L. Relff. Bight horses ran. One pound 
sorting. 88. invested h. L. RelTaifirst 
mount would hove accumulated 11886 tor 
the day.

I
Results ot Lotonl*.

Cincinnati. June 28.—The laet three days' 
meettn got the Ivatonla Jockey Club opened 
lo-dny wltb a good crowd In attendance.
TFlret,rocê, 6 furlongs. lelllng-Fnll Drca», 
101% (Hershberger), 4 to 1, 1; Katie Rnrti- 
erfoid, 90 (Poet). 10 to 1, 2; George H. 
Ketcbem. 101 (Robertson), 7 to.1. 8. Jim# 
1.16%. Rsnterne, Matchbox, Skoot, Minnie 
B^Sneba, Tolstoi, Bundle, The Grey Dawn

Second race, 6 furlongo—Bonnie LI»»(*,.
M°«PtoV; 5? Qn'crn ^/n,v^%

B^pr,.8.

UlT
[rest

Springfield—
Shannon, •» .
Schocb, If ...
Dolan, rf ....
Knoll, cf ....
Curley, 2h ... 
nicker, lb ..
Eustace, 8b .
Taft, ................
Wood», p ...

Totals........... .. 31 -2
Toronto—

Lynch, rf ..
Bannon, cf .
Cnrr, lb ....
Clymer, sa ..
Roach, « ....
Rothfus, If .
Doherty, 2b 
Schaub, 8b .
Bruce, p ...

with
srtm, Detroit Onrsmen Coming.

Detroit. June 28—To-utght the crew* of 
the Detroit Boot Club, who bare beau en- 
tered In tbe race» which «111 be gireu un
der the auspice* ot tbe Canadian Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen at Toronto, wl'l 
leave In a Special car. The sen or font of 
the club go to defend the cup which was 
carried ol? for the first time by *= Ameri
can crew last year, and naturally the clnO

I member* are deeply interested In the rate.
II It la expected that about 15 member» of tbe

-----------  clnb will attend the regatta, betide» tbe
C. A. A, O. Arrangement» Complete, members of tbe crews. Tbe crews of tue 

Everything Is In shape for the rowln# Detroit Club are made up In tbe following 
regatta on Saturday and tbe following order: Senior four—Harry I1'*0!“7îi'.îî No’ 
Monday. The local oarsmen are putting in Walter Mower. No. 2. Davle Dnffleld. No. 
herd work each day, while the Grand 3: Joe Lyon, boar ,ia°lorp/®”!'"\?nr 2.
Kk,ou°tf r::r',rrr,rr'r toty&æ

crew, will come ln_thls morning. ^rôer^ÛniSr^W.^Î M^ef DaVm

Duffle Id. Junior and Intermediate single»- 
J. C. Knight. After the Canadian regatta 
(be Detroit oarsmen will go to New York 
to compete for tbe privilege of represent
ing American oaremen at the Paris regatta 
In Angu»t.

!..
RRe
r la

in
O' id) i 1 512 2 1
0 2 2 1

4
St. Mery’s Worn ot London.

flSSBSSfF§
by a score of 9 to 2. Tbe home teanL while 
defeated, wee not disgraced and put up *e&sssseiahs&g
certainly hennttfnl stlck-hnndlere and worx
a brilliant combination, ,but, 
they are no better than London, and with 
bard practice tbe home team should be 
able td put up a much better fight.

St. Mary'»—Goal, McLean: point, Sweet, 
cover. Smith, defence field, Hmchmgs,Arm- 
strong. HawVebaw, centre, Hocking, home 
field * Jefferson Graham. Constable; out
side," Turnbull; Inside Farr; captain. Peart- 

London—Goal, Heffcrnan; point, Kclic
ker; cover. Carter; defence field, Innder- 
hurg. Modéland, Smith: centre. Oalbraltb; 
home field. Fdley, Pollimk. Stewart; out
side Fleming; Inside, Jennings, captain,
°BeXree—'W. Davldaon, Mitchell.

The standing I. a. follows^,
2 0 4

3 4

Song service
What is more enjoyable, when 
properly rendered by a trained 
canary! Get a good German 
bird: feed it patent Bird Bread, 
with Cottams Seed, and, with 
the slightest appreciation of 
music, you must be delighted.

HATirii ' MRS. COTTAM * 00. UNTOOM, « NUI 1VE label Contente, we»lsât«redeed«r

s»sagerçagSE
1st •** ad. SU •rsfywher». M «IUP 
Utiarslsd BIKD B001. M pefiS—seel (m 8»a

HIS-
A Gunn,
C C Dalton,
W J McMurtry, 
W A Cameron,

e» V Boseball .on Sunday.
Tbe< Broadway» meet at Queen and Nla- 

gara-slreeta to-ulgbt to arrange for their 
bt. Catherine» trip.

Tbe Beaver» would like to arrange a game 
tor Saturday, average agr 14 yean, Ohrtatle, 
Brown, Victorias. Trinity II. preferred. 
Address J. O'Hallera, 06 Teculfiaeth-atreet.

The employee ot Beardmore * Co. de
feated tbe Beardmore Belting Co Tueeday 
evening at Exhibition Park by 13 to 8. 
Battery for winner», Levack and Levack. 
The feature w»e tbe pitching ot Levack, 
he only allowing 4 hit* of a scratch >a-
riRochester baa released Bill Smlnk, Imek- 
atop. Dixon, recently released by Indlan- 
anoils of the American League, bee been 

Smlnk has been

Ads-
5 27 16

A.B. R. H. O. A.
5 0 110
5 1.2 8 0
6 1 2 11 2 0
5 0 2 2 0 0
•4 1 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 8 0 0
4 0 0 2 8 0
4 12 13 0
8 10 2 10

Glackmeyer, 
Cayley, sklp.U

Total ......................»4

r jcb rsn.
(Southard*,0 30 Æ;

8 to 1. 2: Unsightly, 102 (Aker), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Btlvcr Coin. Jeannot, Possim,

.>VÆ £tor 99 (Pseti. 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.09%. 
Bant*b»d. Our Lida. Elkin. Marion Saneon, 
Richardson. Rotba also rsn.

Fifth race, 5 furiongs-Plrate of Pen
ance, 106 (Wilson). 4 to 1. 1: John R. All
ien, 110 (Southard), 9 to 2, 2: Whitfield. 107 
(Britton), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Qulbo, 
Picador, Ferraunt, Xantbo», Utile Heury. 
Freumlue, Martin, Pluchlp also ran.

Sixth rites, 6 furlongs, selling—Vlolst Par- 
eous. 09 (J. Hick.), 6 to L 1: Eleanor 
Holme», 107 (Corner), 8 to 1. 2; (Wietack, 
97 <C. Murphy), 7 to 1. 8. Time L14%. Mac- 
Flecknoe. Ned, Blenheim, MacLnren and 
Ed Iloih also ran.

V Oril
m n Total .........The Raclns Program.

Fort Erie entries: First "race, 7% fur- 
longs, selling—Prince of India, Brasa,
Slhsher 114, Protu», Prince Zeno. Charley 
Heel., L.V. Ul, Ml.. Alfarrow Lottie 
Hunter, Mnrntana II., Annie Teuton 100.
Catherine C., Althea 107, Kobert Gray 101,
“second r»cc10% mile .eUlng-Frank Mor- 
rlson 111, Egyptian i’rlnce 108, Formait»
105, Amoroso 113, Ban Ltd* 102, Campbell 
95, Servant 92, Beelxebub 97.

third race, mile—Chopin KM, Orontxa 100,
Alfred Vargrare, A Wlnoer. Lamp Globe 95.

Fourth race. % mtie, »elllng-Nency Till 
110, Windward, Paaaalc 107, Mile Post 104,
Lord Farondole 103, Jeeele Jarbo 102, •An- 
nle Lauretta, Poorlanda, By George, Silly
^Flftfrace, % mlle-Gray Dally 113. Flat- Montreal Lost Close Gome,
tarer 106. Relncent. Tremar 103, Lightning Hartford, June 28.—Hartford'» great bet-
Flnsh, Side Light 98. tery bore e prominent part In the scoring Guelph Lends the League.

Sixth race, 1% miles, to-day. Miller and Steelman made the only Quelph, June 28,-Guelpb won to day'»
108, Klngfuli 106, Jucoma 104, Allowance run, for their side. Sblndle burned bis leg game fey opportune hitting. The
102, Ba/fled 90, La Vitesse, Olive Order 87- „„ t|,e «tore In hie dressing room, and *eatures of the game were Saunders’

Myers took bis place. Ward was back in the 0De„hand catch at second, O'Connor’»
Quantity No Obleet—Price the Seme, game and hta bit In tbe fifth sent In the and Dark's fielding and Power's, 

It makes no difference whether yon buy winning run. He also played a star -rame
one or a thousand ot our "Collegian cl- on tbe tag. Wally Taylor made hie flret_ap
gar» the price I» tbe same—6 cente straight, pearance with tbe Montreal*, and did good 
The quantity 1 sell alone enable» me to ,-ork. Montreal'» run wa« scored on nn
give euch unequalled raine. J. A. Tbomp- ou[ to centre. Attendance, 800. Score:
eon. Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 6 Hartford- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Turner, rf................ 8 0 1
Myers, 3b ..
Ward. 2b ...
Flelslng, cf .
Gatina, « ..
Massey, lb .
81 ration, If 
Steelman, c .
Miller, p ...

so-
oris-

Inlld-
reew.

HJF-
ion- Totals.................... 89 5 10 27 9 0

Springfield........................0109?22i 2~\
lxjronto .............................. 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 0-6

Sacrifice blte-Curley, Bruce. Two-baee 
bits—Cere 2, Clymer, Rothfus, Taft. Left 
on bases—Springfield 3. Toronto 5. Htni-.-k 
out—By Woods 2, by Bruce 1. Batter lilt 
-Tucker, lime-1.40. Umpire—Qrlfflo.

lf<*(-
loan

Rochester Easy for Providence.
At Worcester—Worcester-Syracues gam* 

postponed ; wet ground».
At Providence—

Providence .. .. 00100621 •—10 16 6 
Rochester .. ..00200000 1— 3 8 1

Batteries—Friend and Leahy; McPartlin 
and Dlxoe. Umpire—Hunt.

a poli» of tbe American
secured in hi» plage. ----- -- --- -------
signed by Manager irwln of tbe Syracuse 
teem. Buck Weaver of Syracuse was r«- 
1 eased.

Albert on'» bow this ,w<
Park, uffnlo. was a home

SO
est. U.H.K.
Irv-

1611
eek at Olympic 

run. More sa-Regettn Committee Meet».

à "tîiMin 8TS
8.30 tbls evening to draw positions 

_no arrange program for Saturday • race».
Tbe start and finish ot tbe races will be 

opposite the uew dock, toot ot Bay street.

SO-
e., ■

lutes’ effftb?i Mud are reipectfully soloctt-

y'^1 ed
Providence is complaining about tbe at

tendance. The Graye are drawing big 
crowds, bat It takes an awful lot of qnar- 
tera to pay that salary roll every week. 
It la too much for this league.—Springfield
U Keely'a picked nine defeated St. Mary'» 
at baseball on th* old U.C.C. ground» list

Added Entry Won the Stake».
t»McWn?°8hécp»bcadgB»yhto-bâyt. bu?ta«

5M1 js?MstbcP6pîndrift 6t.kee.run a. the fonrturace. 
la which David Garrick wa. » 
lithe the added horse, Prince of Melbourne 
ha”• lot Of backing. At the tal of the 
Bag L'onteetor went out to make the run
ning, and wa» soon three length» to the 
good with tbe others digging along beblnu. 
taming into tbe atretcb, Prince of Mel 
bourne came up wltb a rush and p-ndualh 
overhauled the leader, winning, ridden out
bVl*r*“'rac«, 6 fu'1,”1*,!>,,!î.l!1l”*^0(H“im'

L 3. Time 1.02. Malania», 1 rima IL and
*422%. a™2eraï' mlle-Ten Candie», lue 
;Kh', J?d-jn ro' 1 1- Teddy 106 ijtnmcn),

i,ï.,','ses,,isi ” VtÿS-iï hi
STnft!«S!Hter), 9 tfe 2 and 8 to 5, Gold Hie)« 
(Llawson), 10 to 1, 3, l"”- ' Kemiy’
Gleuaellle, Malster, Anecdote, lom Ke y. 
Magnetic, Cresson and Baron 1 epper ai»
fourth. Spindrift Stakes,1% mUee-Prince 
of Melbourne, 116 (Spencer), 16 to 5. 1. 
Contestor, 120'(McJoyut), 8 to l. 2, Ilrlm 
124 (Turner). 3 to 1. 3- '

mn'rarofe furlongs

M."it S eii>‘SrStaro
Vrlde, llow Clark and Tû# Benedict al#o 
ran.

That
Mark
Means
Quality.

Alerts .........
London .. 
St. Mary’s 
Parkbill ....

812
50

21A Wonderful Improvement.

Â5tSf3FS=i
was persuaded to uee Campana » Italian 
Balm. He now delight* to be shaved, «» 
hie ekln la never acre or rough. Campana • 
Italian Balm I» alao exceedingly good for 

sunburn, cate, etc. 25c per bottve^at

catching. Tbe attendince wa* good. Tbl» 
ti Guelph at the top of ttte league, 

core: R.H.E.
Guelph ......... .............
Woodstock .................................................. -

Batteries—Clark and Powers; Kllean and 
Gorton. Umpire—Dyson.

A Bi* Retins Game.„T&ss"5iiTm;,,fr^,3S
SB.JT. ““™~. ,:™«di. ».«

to the limit ogalnwt th* local»- p1® 
out ud by the Toronto» last Ratur- 

day caught tbe fancy of Totonto apecnla* 
tore, and there will be plenty <>^ money In 
wight vrtien the ball 1» faced on the boHday. 
The big advance rale, which began yester- ïïy at Nordbelmera/. Indicate» an enor- 
mona crowd. The reserved seat plan will 
remain open to-day and tomorrow.

dRD( 
Can* 
J. J# niÊ%ryiodyt?s on the qnl vive for Satnr- 

day's games at old Upper College grounds,
win
U being taken In the firnt contest nt 2 
o'clock, between the Crescent» and the 
Park Nine. The Park Nine the leadera_of 
tbe league, having only lost on# 
while tbe Crescent» are dose beblnt*
11TO«,?agbt>,Owl» ear they hive picked 
up a good one In Eddie Taylor.

The old-time rival», St. Mary's and Wei- 
llngtona, are on the card for the 4 o clock
,aûdyt°lUmîlton, the Park Nlee .etcher, 
la back In tbe game,, and will strengthen 
bla team again»? tbe Crescent*.

Furlong, who he» ben on the atek ll«t, 
will be found In bla old position at third 
for the Wellington». ..

Many bets have been made on the Cres
cent-Park Nine gaihe. Both teams wlll bave 
their fastest In the game and a great sung- 
Ml* la certain.* The St. Mary's players «e requested to 
attend practice to-ulght et* "SjLj™£
team for to-morrow • gome wltb th* Wei- 
llngtons will be picked.

The Crawford» have signed Ike 
late of the Standard B.B.C.

The Ivy Leaf, would like to arrange a 
" game for July 2 irith any team In the dty,
" average age 12 years, the Young Olympic» 

preferred. Address W. Jackson, 48
TUbM”“eetetB.B.C. will hold a meeting 

this evening after practice. Member» and
TAM cîàtTwhl bold a 

meeting at tbe clnb room». West Qoeen- 
»treel, this srening nt MMchn* toplck 
the teem to represent them In Barrie on 
Dominion Day, and request the following 
to be on hand: Wllkea, Hodge», Maloney, 
Dunn, Walker, Bracken, Holland Leonard, 
Davie», Calhoun, Meaienger and Stewart.

........8 10 2
2 6 3

1them
game

1 0 
8 0 0 8 3
8 0 18 4
4 0 0 2 0
4 0 6 4 2
2 0 0 10 0
3 0 0 1 0
2 113 1
2 12 0 3

/VARLINGS’ Trade Mark 
S* —the Maltese Gross
is an absolute guarantee of 
the quality of the goods it 
distinguishes. It is a sign 
you can rely upon when all 
others fail.

Rational end American. tan, L-
druggist», or 786 Yonge-atreet.At Pittsburg— R. H. E.

Pittsburg................0 0008000 »-8 8 0
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 3

Balter ea— Leaver and Zimmer; Fraser and 
McFarland.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati............ 0 p 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 4 2
Boston ....................1 4 0 1 0 I) 0 0 1-7 11 0

Batteries—Phillip» and Wood; Willi* and 
Sullivan.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 3, Kama» 
City 8.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 3, Detroit 10.

I AND 
ropol« 
r a tore 

from 
. We

game,
withConndlon Athletic Prosrem.

«s; «SW.» mus? sas
‘SS&TSSÏK »... ™
yard» 880 yard», one mile, 120 yards bor- dfe, one n%le walk, running high Jump,

rU5?ondi^”dr3,tSnPi ,Pbt,(ir»ho,. throw.
lne the 10-lbThammer, throwing the <1 acm.
Î40 yards race, open to befft attending 

piibllc^chools, high eihools collegiate In
stitute* and preparatory college», public or
PlÎSew events are open to all bona fide 
amateur» résidant In Canada for alx months 
previous to July 14, 1000. oo payment of 
subscription fee of boc to the association. 
Entries close July 14 to the «eerctnry- 
treasurer, A. Roland Wllllm». Room 609 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

*R.H.E.36 West Kins-st., Toronto.

FOR BIKE MEET AT OTTAWA.Totals...................... 26 2 5 27 13
Montreal-- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Bannon, If.............. 4 0 2 0 0
Lcaotte, rf................. 4 0 0 1 0
Henry, 3b .................. 4 0 0 2 2
Hchlehcck. »• ........... 8 0 0 1 6
Odwell, cf.................. 3 0 0 1 0
Dooley, lb.................. 2 0 0 11 0
Taylor, 2b :............. 4 13 3 5
Morau, c .................. 2 0 1 0 1
McFarlan, p............. 4 0 1 0 4
Kauk, lb .................. 2 0 0 5 1

Totale.....................  32 1 0 24 10 1
Hartford ...........................00002000 -—2
Montreal ...........................0 0000010 O—l

Sacrifice hit»—Turner, Ward, Miller. 
Double pleye-Myers, Ward ami Massey; 
Stblebeck and Taylor. Base on ball*—Off 
Miller 1 off McFarlan 3. Struck ont-By 
Miller ‘J- Hit by pitched hall—Odwell. 
Balk-Miller.- Left on base»—Hartford 6, 
Montreal 8. First base on errors—Montreal 
L Umpire—O'Lougblln. Time—1.35.

International Leaaroe.
June 28.—(Special.)—To-day's 

gams wn* of 12 Inning»' duration and Lon
don won out by hard batting, assisted by 
error» on tbe part ot the Homlltona. Tbe 
Hamilton» didn't touch Pitcher Ko«tal to 
any extent, Capt. Lohman. London, was 
put out of the game for talking back to 
tbe umpire. Tbe score:

London—
Radcllffe. »• .
Monter, 2b ...
Hemphill, rf .
Hart, lb ------
Jones, If.........
Reid, cf ....
Cope, .lb ....
Lobmnn, c ...
Pickard, c ..
Host al, p ...

will Rnn the[hied! * 
bullet 
t*s K#

Montreal Official*
Show—Toronto Racer* Train

ing nt the Capital.
Ottawa, June 28.-Mc«». Angus McLeod. 

F A. Moore, Bert Russell. ,H. J. Harkne»*, 
Alt Boake and W. Smith# the Toronto rat- 

wbo are quartered at tbe Hotel

3Ha
Lxbrldse C; C. et Stooffvllle.

Stouffvllle, June 28,-Iu a match between 
Uxbridge and Stouffrille Clubs here "n 
Wednesday Uxbridge succeeded In gaining 
a victory over tbe home team, haring a mi- 

of 110 runs In two Inning». The 
Mustard of the Ux- 
was a splendid feature 
Tbe batting of Dr. Clark, 

and Haro for Uxbridge

BLSVffi
urace 
it and 
t con- 
n the 
ae ac- 
inique 
be pe- ' 
s very

lug men,
Cecil and training for tbe Dominion meet 
which open» here on Monday next, were 

' out at Varsity oval track yesterday. Mc
Leod and Boake are the professional», and 
the former says that be la quite pleased 
wltb the prospect», except that he can't 
take the turn* on Varsity oval track with 
out striking hi* Inside pedal. The way the 
curve la banked brows him out too tar, 
but this I» no doubt due to unfamUlarlty 
with tbe track. The boys went about ten 
mile» In all on the board track. McLeod 
«are be has not worked out very much this 
year so far, and would like If there was a 
motor-cycle at the track to pace.

Among tbe latest «“tries are those of 
Ralph Com» of Berlin. J. P. Trowbdldge 
and O. F. Campbell, tbe Toronto colored

The club has appointed tbe following of
ficers for the meet: . ,

Referee—George Tate, Montreal; Judge». 
S. J. Greenfield, Montreal; ■L. Ilubinattin, 
Montreal; W. J. Gullbault, Montreal.

Timer»—J. Leslie, A. Roaentbal, and A. 
M. Bllsky, Ottawa. „ . , , ,,

Scorers— H. Conslrrat, Montreal; J. — 
Grnsson, Montreal; R. J. Wilson, Klngs-

Jorlty c_ 
howling of 
bridge team 
of the game.
Mustard, Khnrpe 
also made It an easy game for tbe visitors.

-Uxbridge-First Innlng.- 
A. Graham, c Mordsn. b Scott......... . 1
W. Hamilton, c Campbell, b 8. Campbell 1 
W. P. Mustard, b Scott ............
D. A. Clark, r and h 8. Campbell....
A. J. Coombs, b Scott........................ ..
V. M. Hare, h Scott ■ - - •
J. B. Gould, c Scott, b S. Campbell.
8. S. Sharpe, not out -
O. Campbell, e Koreyth, h Campbell.
8. A. Flummerfelt, b Scott.........
j. F. Brownscombe, b S. Campbell 
Extras ...........................................................

Veranda,
Lawn and 
Outing Hammocks

ran* Leonard,
Cricket Slip*.

Ouït Wednesday, Aylmer Thurslny, that' 
2 hnm Friday and Iymdon Saturday, fhe 
'1 following ore the plnrere taking the trip* 
5 Bunch, Sutherland.1 WUII*. Turnbull. Craig 
■1 L oyd Beasley. Phil Scon. Percy Seou. IV. 

10 McMillan, j. McMillan. G. A. Woods. J. 
W Wood*.

The following eleven will represent Grace 
Church Cricket Clnb In a match with St. 
Mark'» Church team on the Exhibition 
grounds tomorrow lit 2.15: O B Smith 
(cantaln). W Lees. E T Campbell. B B 
Ornvlln Charles Mlllward. W C H»H. W 
KUner, J Mlllward, T Rawllnson, R Kim- 
mer. R H Ferguson.

LOCAL TOPICS.
All lines of rubber tobacco poaches, 

quality. Alive Bollard.

8en.
136

Western Star Council, No. 277, B.T. of T„ 
gare a garden party In tbe Grand National 
(bating Kink laat night. There was an 
entertaining program, and about 260 per
sons enjoyed It. Dr. B. L. Frawley pre
sided. —y

. 16
sixth race, 1 1-1 « miles, on tort-jack

};&hT rtoT: 2: MailmVow». 110 

ira^and M*Dare alio‘rani

Hhecpsbcad Bay entries—First race maid
ens. % mile—Fannie Maud, Georgia Gard
ner, All Hilnts, Olasber, Queen Pe.'per, 
Empress of Beauty. Candle. Ada Beatrice, 
Alzora, Orienta, Petra II.. Idft Carhry. Mn- 
rothen, Double Hlx, J*nlce. Dactyl 110.

Second nice, 1 1 16 mile* on turf- Amlron- 
leu*, Kirkwood 110, Elner 10«, Bensatlonol 
306, Pesceful AK, Dunblane, Lfldr Msiwey 
91 - Plccola 101. Osceola 84. The Ro*<> 00.

Third race, % mile, selling—Fon*o Lee 
314. Elnn# 114. Tourney. Bowphoru* 111. 
btreynwny 100. Cavalcsde 111, Lfldy Mn*- 
*py, Fleure®, Beverage, Buniol, Fatalist

One dollar is the lowest 
price at which it is possible to 
produce a really serviceable 
hammock. We make thous
ands of the standard quali
ties, and no house in Canada 
is able to manufacture our 
qualities at our prices.

From $i to $15 
embraces every style of 
hammock that is made 
by the big manufactur
ers abroad and by us, 
in Toronto, and our as
sortments are fully two 
or three times greater 
than the assortments 
shownanywhere in Can
ada.
And our summer displays 

include many novelties in
Hammock Chairs, 
Camp Chairs,
Tents, etc.

iHamilton

5Ho Bed After Effects.
"P.C.L." (Black Bottls) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted wltb Soda or Potash, 1» a drink 
“Fit for tbe God».” Thoroughly matured 
In «berry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken aa a “Night-cap" It pro
mote» sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effect*. Agent», Adame A Barns, 3 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

SON
.,,, • • ... i.11

—Second Inning.—
A. Graham, c Foraytb, h Scott.........
W. Hamilton, lbw b Scott ..................
W. P. Mustard, b 8. Campbell .........
D. A. Clark, h 8. Campbell. ................
A. J. Coombs, h 8. Campbell .
V. M. Hare, h 8. Campbel ...
J. B. Gould, b 8. Campbell ........................ 5
S. R. Rhnrpc, c Miller, h K Campbell... 12 
G. Campbell, c Ray. b 8. Campbell..,.6 
8. A. Flummerfelt, c Burkholder, b

Cnmpbell ............................................................ 0
J. F. Brownscombe. not ont .
Extras..................

... 62Total .
. 4A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 0 110 1
6 1 2 0 4 1
6 2 2 6 0 0

1 21 0 0
6 1110 0
5 1 2 3 0 0

6 0 3 1 6 2
1 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 11-00
4 0 0 0 2 0

Kansas City aad Return.
On July 1, 2 and 3 th* Wnbeah Rall- 

"roed Company will sell round trip ticket»
aV'slngle^flnt-class^fare'î «eVU*g*od to The Clerrwe Fleet,

return* July 9 1900. Passengers (eating The etenmern of the Clergue fleet, whlcn 
toD -u evening train reach Kansas City next were brought from England to ply oo the

Umpires—C. D. Splttal, A. O. Pittaway, I ... at 9.30. Fall particular* at Wa- upper lake#, will be re-named after manda 
A. M. Chisholm, J. V. Bamonde.ar. f"? *(flc. 6orth«eet «mer King and In the Soo River. At the close ot navlga-

Clerk of tbe Course—J. McDuff. Mon- • Toronto, j, a. Richardson, tlon they will carry pulp wood to Japan,
treal. , _ „ ... „ pssseneer Agent. ed returning with tea to England. TheyAssistant*-T. H. Burns and T.H. Cleary. District Fawenger Agent.______  w,u ,etuern t„ CaMda next spring.

Announcer—Mr. H. Landry, Montreal.
Mr. I^indry will announce results In 

French and English.

Association Football.
The Gore Vale Football Clnb team, the 

champions of tbe Toronto Football League.
Journey to Berlin to-morrow to play off tbe 
a nouai match for the Caledonia Cup wltb 

Berlin Banger», (be victors In tbe W.
F.A. series. The Vales hare been working 
bard, and are In the pick of condition, and 
tbe game 1« sure to be hnrd-fonght and ex
citing from start to finish. The following 
players go with the Vale»: Bnlmer Steep,
Singer, Johnston. Hewltson, Jones nayter.
McFarlan, Doyle, McDonald, Dale, Kerr.
E. C. Wilson, the genial secretary of the 
T.F.L.. still accompany tbe team. Friends 

supportera are Invited to go along, 
and a good time la assured, aa the Berlin
ers are noted for their hospitable treatment 
of visitor*. The train leaves the Union 
Station at 12.60 p.m., and Parkdale at 1

(i

edINB Englishmen6 1 !

106,

Arc the best judges of ale 
in the world, and an Eng-

Oolf.
8

IA. . 4......... 48 6 13 36 20 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 4 1
4 0 0
1 0 1
14 1
2 0 1

17 1 1
10 0 
7 0 d
0 0 1

Totals ....
Hamilton—

Sheehan, as 
Cockmau,
McKetitt, rf ..
MrAndrews, 3b 
Broderick, If ..
Doran, lb ..
Lnntz, cf ..
Conwell, c .
Freeland, p

Totale ...
London .. .
Hamilton ..

Two-base hits—Mohler, Held Cockmnn. 
Three base bit—Broderick. Home run— 
Hemphill. Sacrifice bits— Lobman, Kostal, 
MrAndrews, Doran. Stolen bases—Joies, 
Reid, Cope, Sheehan, McAndrews. First on 
balls—By Kostal 1, by Freeland 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Kostal 1, by Freeland 1 
Struck out—By Kostal 3, by Freeland 7. 
Double pleye—Mohler to Radcllffe to Hart, 
(Sheehan to Cockman to Doran. Doran to 
Hbeeban to Doran. Left on base*—London 
6, Hamilton 8. Umpire—F. Popkay. Time 
-2.20.
Port Htmoo .. ,,08040000 0—7 8 6
Saginaw ...............000100110-3 7 7

Ilntterlse—Barrett and Lohbeck; Robb 
and Klelnow.

All the
Summer Lawn 
And field Games

lishman wh^knows says.............02 Funeral ol Artfcwr Tyler. _ _
Tbe fanerai of tbe late Arthur 'l'yler, Veterene ot '06( Z-*" '"ff

who wae accidentally drowned in tbe Hnm- At n meeting ot tbe Vetera no '66 A .so
ber River, took place yesterday atternoon Nation held laat night In tbe Klchardson 
from hie mother'» residence, 123 Harbord- H0as#i it wa* decided to hold the annual 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. A excori(oa on July '26 to Niagara Kalla and 
large number ot friend» of tbe family at- y,,**-, monument. Presidents Darld 
tended, and there were many beautiful Leighton occupied the chair.
Bonn offering* placed oh Ibe casket.

Total .........6 1 
6 1 
6 »
4 0
5 1
4 0
4 0
6 0 
6 0

(.Ont. -Stoaffrllle^Ftret Inning
L. Dougherty, b Mustard .............
8. Campbell, b Mustard ....................
J. Campbell, c Graham, b Coombe
F. Miller, b Mustard ..............
W. C. Renfrew, h Mustard .
W. M. Scott, b Coombe..............
A. Burkholder, c and b Coombe
J. Forsyth, b Mustard .........
.1. F. Lennox, h Coombe
F. Ray. not out ..............
H. Morden, b Coombe 
Extrae ...................................

2b! Shamrock Aleo
3T iOiRBOft J

«» coin* I 
II»* rfctw I
talk lot 1 
limita*’ !
in lient- J 
6 latest i 
stocked t
-igaro 1

7
is the best he ever tasted 
n Canada. It is a pure 
sparkling ale that makes 
you feel hungry if your 
appetite is a little lazy.

Order a dozen bottles from

0
3 13

the36 18 08 r., ... 44 
...0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .1-6 
...0 1 200000000 0-3

Greeff Tronlt Freight by Auction I 
To-Dey.

The anneal suction aele of nnclnlmeff j 
freight, the property ot tbe Grand Trunk j 
Railway of Canada, still be held et 10 
o'clock this morning at the Berkeley- 1 
street abed» (toot ot Berekely-ntreet). Mr, 
Charles M, Henderson will conduct tha 
sate.

lCricket 
Golf 

Tennis 
Archery 

Croquet 
etc., etc.

i
13

:Clerks......... 26 < >Total.........

(rietor.

nd BIS' 
• ,mery#

—Second Inning 
L. Dougherty, c Brownwombe, b Coombe 10
8. Campbell, c Rbnrpc. b Mustard......... 0

c Coombe. b Mustard

( >
< >C. Taylor,0 Excessive nee ot Strong Drink or To-1 > 

bacco •• injurious; it Interferes with < » 
your advancement. It’* n disease and < > 
yields quickly to our treatment. De- < > 
lay* are dangerona. We're hundreds, > 
of testimonials. Established over, , 
eight ywra. Write Manager, The, , 
Lekefauret Sanitarium, Limited, Box 

'215, Oakrille, Ont.

and
F. Miller, rim ont .......................
W. C. Renfrew, h Mustard ..
W. M. Scott, b Mustard......................
A. Burkholder, c Sharpe, b Mustard
J. Koreyth, b Mustard................
J. F. Lennox, not out .......
F. Ray, c Gould, b Mustard .
H. Morden, b Mustard ...........
Extras ............................................

vd
o

Forest Fire» le Wisconsin.
West Superior, Wis., June 28,-Koreet 

fires ire burning egaln In the vicinity ot 
thl* dty, end about 15 mllee out In tbe 
Tldnlty ot Roekmount on the Datoth,

► South Shore and Atlantic reed. Farm► j bounce are threatened with dwtiecttoL

0AES- o 205 Parliament St.i p.m.
ito o

O Fries We* Re-Elected.
Philadelphia, Pn„ June 28.—The Knights

of St. John to-duy re-elected by sedama- .__________A
tien the present supreme president, Henry ffffff.F

R.H.E.Patent* <v 
patente ’ Finest Wines and Liquors. 

Delivered to-all parte of the city. 
Telephone 686.

3

86 West Klns-St., Toronto.86 Weet Kins Street, Toronto
Total $ » » e.e see e jk U'»*l 19 A
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JUNE 20 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

<*J EATON CQ;m 1 Canada’s Greatest Store.

Fishing TackleforDominion Day

=5I4
MORE TWO’S 1 HIDE ONETUB TORONTO WORLD,

0X1 CUT MORNING PA P* il.
No. 88 TONOB-’BTBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, $8 per peer, 
gundiy World, In edrence, |2 per pear. 

TELEPHONES:
Burine,a Ofaro-1734. Editorial Booms-828 

Hamilton Office 16 Weat Klng-etrset. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Beyers, Agcot.

London, England, Office. P. W. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news «tend, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltb-strceL__________

eeeteeeeaeaeeeeaeeee

Summer Session In 
Business Studies.

No vacation In this college. Sum
mer term 1, Just opening. Why not 
enter for a course In bookkeeping, 
stenography, typewriting or penman
ship?

1 LONDON EXPERT» 4
Alter s careful testing, heve pronounced

Hymen's Altar Has Been a Very 
Popular Spot in Toronto 

Lately.
“THE BRUT” FabricI;

BRITISH AMERICAN gaSE Co! Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge aid 
McGIll-etrcets, Toronto.

David Hoskln* Chartered Acer,not
ent, Principal. 136

CHAMPAGNE OF
L

CULMINATION OF COURTSHIPSIt you like pleasure in fishing 
and intend to spend the holiday 
in that way you’ll find much of 
interest in thje following prices. 
If you don’t do any fishing read

Some

Ml Sumi
Dres

$ *»»-V/
I

THE ROUNDED CORNERPREFERENTIAL TRADE.
The representatives of the Canadian 

Boards of Trade did not succeed In con
verting the Congress of Chambers of Com
merce to their scheme for the establishment
of closer trade relations between the Mo- ^ geruard-avenoe, last night, Misa Alice 
tfcer Country and the colonies, by means j. Klrvau was married to Mr. Fred J. 
of preferential tariffs. This was hardly «jodwln. The knot was tied by Uev. 
to be expected. But the Csnadlen repre Charles Eaton, paatdr of Bloor-atreet Bap ! ed Canada grow out of Its knickerbockers 
aentatlves have made considerable bead- ttrt church, assisted by the bride's couriu, into my latest summer trouters at 33.50. I 
way In forcing their views upon the atten- k*V. John J. Jones. The bridesmaids were pride myself on the oldest clothing bur'- 
tlon of the people of Great Britain. We mIM Bessie Gordon end Misa Mary Oliver. ; ness In Canada, and yet," here Mr. Jamle- 
Imeglne the lesoe la now squarely before Master Dolphy Peterman was .page end j sou's eyes twinkled, “I doubt If there Is a 
the statesmen and people of the Mother Ml* AUle Martin flower girl. At the con- more cp to-date store In America."

The Congres» passed a résolu- clarion of the ceremony a reception end -Do j find business good?” be cried In 
«ton ursine noon Her Majesty's Govern- bridal supper was given by the bride's answer to » query from the scribe. “I find 

' 1 rnmmia. mother. home beautiful presents were re- . „h»n„m*«ilv rood. The store Is puah-ment the appointment of » Boys «.cited by the yonng couple, among them ^ . „h Canada generally,
rion "to consider the possibilities of In- B drawing-room suite from the directors of : *“* urettv lively.”
clearing and atrengthenlng the trade rela- thi George H. Ueee, Bona ft Co., and u through this wonderful store ra
tion. between the d,fieront portion, of the "S£EZ
Empire." This Is • distinct step forward. x<gg Mr. and Mrs. Godwin will eUy »t “J*”1 '* pricicuttlng'tor the big 8a!- 
It shows that the people of Great Britain t-Wre Island for the remainder of the m(lay builnesi preceding the holiday. Mr.
are prepared to discuss the pros and eons suwmer.   Jamieson says that extraordinary values
of tb. Canadian proposition. There Is Dili—Taylor. «£
ready noticeable s weakening of the Man- *r William Dill of the Western Aiaer- mer}, com{ortl („r Monday's outing.Chester force, snd the *"“**”1™ j id! T.^luaUror oîVr”!^

trade Idea. The remarks of Mr. Blteble, of yorkvllle. The wedding was *** ' ,,'anc 1 ca1 in tie* natty
president of the Board of Trade, ere elgnl- quiet, only the relative, of the young I ^blr7.‘Buto weight underwear, and many 
Scant. He ..Id be believed the day. of 1 nu‘d iSiTyromrum to ’lighten the
tie atrict Mancbeate, tree trad, school ** ^^bride buffione of the day snd to.
were paselng, and be thought that there | TarJor, »nd the best man was Mr. George ^,nt and light colors predominate the »boe
might be arranged s closer reciprocal con- D®. M~. and Mrs. Dili will spend their qem(m(1 th,lc warm day», and Mr. Jamieson
neettoo between the Motherland and the 00 * trtp <toWD th* BL Law" has gathered together a wonderfol arraycolon.... Altho th. deuil, of th. debate '*"■ of worthy ggN-gÿ “

Id the Congress ,«re not to hand, we take B1rI«—«Rosa. xbeo the bat store. Mr. Jamieson claimsIt from tb. despatches j Mr. WniUm* SK'uïS.râ.ra, Troit^.r»

that the Canadians bsve scored at tbs aqg miss Lillian Boss were married by Rev. T . m, «very faddish fancy In this
meeting. While we feel certain that reel- J. Wcott Howard. Mis» Moss was a valu- beVllderln- oceen 0f bate. It’s time he 
Pro*' Preferential grad. relation. vri» -«^M.ttlmw'. ch^smira. t.rartupj,.. ^tro. m- dropp- out of th.
eventually be esUbUebed tbrnont the Em- p»sent. The young couple were the roclpl- .!• lighting a clear Havana at the eL 
pire, we recognise the fact there la a lot eats of numerous useful and ornamenui faf (tbe .crib» saved 4c on this
of uphill work abesd of those who have *“ta- ______ lOc dgar), we ask the elevator boy (the
«1. movement In hand. In «h. flrat place »„u*^o—. SX"”* “/ “ °“ “
a change of government will be necessary |n King-street Methodist Church y ester- xhe very atmosphere Is pregnant wlttt
In Canada. The agitation will be Ineffec day morning, Mr. W, B. 1'hllllps was mar- gtyle and catchy cloth efiecu Dame Fash-

hll the (oret of th, Canadian rlsd to Misa Ethel Xeung, daughter ot Mr. lon bereelf would need a large tetoscope to
tual until It has the force or j. r. ïomg. The ceremony was perform. flnd polnts tor criticism here. The scribe
and other colonial governments behind it. ^ by Bev. B. Oreatrix, the pester of toe {,|t bla prejudice against the ready-made
The attitude assumed by Bit Wilfrid church, seriated by Bev. W, T. Wilkins, clothing melting In hit grasp, and arranged

He bridesmaids were Mias Elite Bobert- w|tb the genial manager to send him one 
, . . . . aoa of Kingston and Ml»» Bee Armstrong 0( those light cashmere Manhattan suit»

It la naeleee to orge reciprocal trade upon of -prentoo, and Miss Acheaon of Uodencn ,t |7,5», the like of which we hare never
Great Britain, because that country will was ma hi of honor. Mr. D. J. Walker, before for lets than 813.

Its free trade principles. J'- w»« groomsman, and the ushers were The boys' floor Is perhaps the airiest W
Its ire. aoe p v Mr. J. H. Dickie and Mr. mon. roe the building. Perhaps the light splashes 

This Is also The Globe e position sue yea cgurch was prettily decorated and the 0{ color to the new wash suit effects, trie 
terday It gave prominence to an opinion of wedding march, from "Lphengrtn," was palms here and there, the general appear- 
Prtncloal Grant, urging the same views, played by Mr. W. «.Campbell of Molsons once of new-born freshness In every nook 
, ...„„ „ tbe manufsc- •• tbe Plrtf »pproecr*d the slur. Bnd comer of this monster boys depart-Incredible as It may seem, the Mendelssohn'» “Wedding Marcn" was play- ment, give» the floor jmch a welcome and
torero and bnalneaa men of Canada will ed „ t6e party left the church. Alter » comfortable effect. Adjoining this depart- 
flod the flrat work cut out for them In this wedding reception at the home ot tn. mPnt we flnd the mammoth ordered doth.

Tb,, ,itber have to convert bilde'a father, tbe young couple alerted |„g section, where those who do not care 
country. They os their honeymoon, which will be spent at for ready-made clothing can select their
the Laurier Government to their way of | okl orchard Beach, New York, and other | material and have It made up in

any style which may suit their own 
Here we flnd a groat

And Several Happy Conples , 
f for Keeps at the End 

of Jane,;o; the ProminentPhilip Jnmleson,
Men's Man, Hns Prepnred for- 

Dominion Day,
the most of them,” said 

when

ot exquisite quality, delicacy and finesse.

Sole Agente : Walter R. Wonham * Sons, 315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Bldg., Montreal.

Aiso Agents for ApoUinarii Co., Limited, Mineral Waters ; John Jame
son A Son, Celebrated Dublin Whiskey ; Biaquit, Dubouche A Co., Genuine 
Cognac Brandies ; John Hopktes A Co., “Old Mull Blend" Scotch.

Note—Samples of all 
Linen Dress Fabrics 
dress on request.

» At tbe residence of the bride's mother,
-----over the prices anyway.

friend of yours may be glad 
you told him about them. You can buy any of this fishing 
tackle at this store—in the basement. These lines, with 
many others, equally as needful

“Yes, I've *cen
Mr. Jnmlenon, iHe clothing pioneer, 
the fieri be Interviewed hlm. “I have wfttett- White

Swiss Spot Muslins
Mus

Dock Boltings and L•ÿ/'.o
White! 
spot M

t

No. 18, Split Bamboo Bods for Bass, lot* 
feet long, 8 Joints, extra tip, scored, wood 
grasp, wood form, 81.80.

No. 1, Steel Bods, Bass, telescopic, VV, 
feet long, solid reel seat, line tnrougn 
centre, maple handle, <6.00.

No. », Trout Steel Bods, 10 feet long, 
telescopic, maple handle, 86.00.

No. BIB, Trunk Bod, 9 feet long, 4 Joint», 
split bamboo, nickel mountings, solid reel 
seat, wood form, 81-80.

Balt».
Spoon balte, plain or fluted, assorted else» 

from 5 to 2-0, 15c each.
Phantom minnows, superior quality, made 

of best silk, In colors, and all silver, sises 
1, 2, 3, 4, 60c; B, 6, 63c; T, 8, 78c each.

Jointed Japanese Bamboo Beds—
No. 10 length, OH feet, 9 Joints, 16c. 
No. 18, length 10V4 feet, 8 Joints, 20c.
No. 20, length 12 feet, 8 Joints, mottled,

Organdies, Grenadin
Extra Spec

A collection of Rem 
In Muslins, Cambrics 
Fabrics

Country.

OF OURth One Hundred Men Working on C.P.R- 
Reconstruction Laid Down Their 

Picks and Shovels.

r % 25c.
t] At 8 CenNo. 28, length 12 feet, 8 Joints, mottled, 

double ferrule, 60c.
No. 80, length 12 feet, 8 Joints, mottled, 

double ferrule, with reel seats, 78c.
No. 077, Laneewood Bode, for Bess, 10ft 

feet long, three Joint», extra flue flnlan, 
nickel mounted, silk wound, 31.28.

Vl|/
/./, '» *
V V f \READERS Swiss Muslins In cH 

terns, In all khades.
Were 4OC,

POLICE CALLED BUT NOT NEEDED
have asked the question, when 
is the best and most reliable 
place to buy Clothing ? We 
cheerfully recommend them to 
the Flags of all Nations, they 
carry the largest stock of Cloth
ing, readv-to-w 
boys, to be fo 
roof in Canada, they also carry 
a grand line, of Boots and 
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Choice 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Under
wear, in fact a full stock of 
Furnishings and Outing Sup. 
plies. Remember best up-to- 
date goods and rock bottom 
money saving prices. People 
rom all quarters, it will pay 

you to call on

See Our Grd 
Table Disd 
Wash Fabn

Consisting of G renal 
—Flowered Chambrl 
—Dimity Muslins. Gl 
—and other stylist!
-Makes.

Offered Whil 
At Twelve aj 
Cents a Yard 
They Were d

Reels.
Competitor Click, single action raised pil

lar. riveted brass reel, with click, capacity 
40 yds, 18c.

No. 208 P.N. Single action raised pillar, 
riveted brass reels, with click, nickel plat
ed, capacity 80 yards, diameter 2V, In., 
pillar 1 Inch long, 28c.

No. 2904 P.N. Nickel-plated, capacity 40 
yards, doable multiplying, raised pillar, 
balance handle, screwed braes reel, back 
sliding click, 80c.

So. 978 P.N. Nickel-plated, long-be>r1ng 
patent oil cap, brass pivoted, double mul
tiplying, eliding click, capacity 80 yard», 
diameter 2ft Inches, 88c.

No. 481, Unes, Water cord, In banka, good 
quality, 18 feet, 2c; 28 feet, 8c.

No. 41, Trout Line, English tan, 80 ft., 
Be; trolling line», braided cotton, 84 feet, 
tixee 8 end 8, 10c; sise» 1 end 2, 18c.

Furnished line on Winders, with hook 
end sinkers, 60 feet, 10c.

Fish Hooke.
Kirby Hooks, slice 12 to 1, 10 for le. 
Kirby Hooks, slice lty to 24), 8 for le. 
Kirby Hooks, sixes 34) to 64), 8 for lc. 
Treble Hooks, sizes 14), 24), 84), 2 for 8c; 

44), 8c; 64), 4c; 64), 8c each. s

Will Oo Back at Same Wages 
—Another Strike Was On tka 

Main Sewer.

Men

Ottawa, June 2».-t»pecial.)-Abont luu 
laborers at work In the U.F.It. yards in 
connection with the work of reconstruction 
struck at noon to-day for an increase *» 

They demanded 18 cents per Hour.

for men and6ut Hooke.
No. 800 quality, beat Limerick or Carlyle, 

rises 1 to 7, 18c dos.
No. 400 quality, beat doable gut, Kirby, 

Limerick or Carlisle, (Ilea 14), 28c; 2-0, 80c; 
84), 83c; 44), 40c; 8-0, 43c dos.

Ringed Sinker».
Macs 9, 8, 7, 6, 8, 4, lc; 8, 2|fc 2, 2c; 1,

8c; 14), 4c; 24). 8c; 84), 6c eacb.
Split shot, B.B., In box, or bock, 6c box.

under one
wages.
The present wage la 31.28 per day.

The C.l'.B. authorities evidently feared 
violence, for about 2.20 p.m. Chief Foweil 
was asked for police aid, and ne sent nown 
ball a down men, but there was no trouble.

A number of the men interviewed aar. 
Spencer afterwords, and sold they were 
willing to accept 12ti cents per hmr.

Mr. Spencer replied that all who would 
accept tbe same wages would be put to 
work again to-morrow morning. It la ex
pected that almost all will accept the 
terms.

Fast Color St 
36-Inch,

Cork Float».
Unbound, egg sbspe or barrel shape, 1‘4- 

Inch, 3c; 1%-lnch, Be; 214-Inch, 10c each.
Casting Line».

Single, No. B, trout, common quality, 2- 
yard length, 8c; 8-yard, 6c each.

No. C, regular quality, 2-yard, 10c; 8- 
yard, 18c each.

Double E. bass, beat 2-ngrd, 18c each.
Trout flies, assorted patterns, 8c each, 

or 2 for Be.

JOHN cat;Fly Book».
No. 702 pigskin corer, 6 In. long, 81.00; 

0<A In., 31.23; 7 In., 81.30 each.
No. 2016, leather, 614 In., 31.00 eacb.

King Street—Op pd

MADE MUCH 0A^bther Strike on.
There le a strike on among tbe laborers 

on Joseph Bourque's section of th* main 
newer, and work has been suspended. Yes
terday the laborers, who number about 23, 
made a demand for 81.80 per day, and quit 
when their demand was not compiled with. 
The men have been paid IS cent» per hour 
for nine heure’ work, or $1.38. the stipu
lated minimum wage In tbe contract. The 
men complain that the general wage for 
laborers la higher, and that 81.80 la being 
paid In other sections of tbe aewtr.

Won’t Advance Wanes.
U.M. Bertrand, foremen, and N.Farmer, 

representing tbe laborer», waited on Mr. 
Bourque, and placed their demand» before 
him. Mr. Bourque sent a reply to-day 
that be was unable to pay more than 18 
routa per hour, and that if the men were 
not at work to-morrow morning their place» 
would be filled. The men will likely go 
back to work.

flen’s Holiday Furnishings and Clothing State Visit to' J 
Prince George sJ 

naught Dol
Laurier on this Important question la that

Saturday will be your last chance to buy dress or clothing needs for Monday's holi
day. You may want a new black suit, a summer coat, a pearl hat or

a light, breezy straw hat Perhaps you’re 
thhiking of thin underwear, some bit of 
clothing for bicycling or a comfortable 
cambric or neglige shirt. No matter what 
it is, take it for granted that this is the best 
place to supply it, that our qualities and 
styles are the most satisfying and our 
prices the most reasonable. That’s why 
we invite you to come on Saturday and 
select from these seasonable dress needs, 
which represent the good values we can

London, June 28.-1 
dive of Egypt paid j 
Victoria at Windsor I 
Accompanied by tbe I 
Turkish Ambassador,! 
staff, he drove In Htj 
by Household «.'avail 
Railroad Station, wl 
lor Windsor. The I 
there Joined and a I 

to the Caatlel

never abandon

.-rf^ Stanley & GO.+)Y 3 Flags of all Nations,

153 King St. East,thinking or replace the Premier by Sir places.
Charles Tapper, who I» right In line with Pnrc-Mnlone. I y”'* Beotrtf and EngUab tweeds, serges
their policy. It will be almost Impossible ,n Patrick's Church yesterday morn- and worsted*, and Mr. Jamieson Informed 
to make farther headway In Great Britain log Mr. Avila Pare was married to Mias the writer that the reason he la able to 
.. Ion. *. . Canadian Government throws V, Malone. Bev. Father Grogan perform- quote such low prices on tbe ordered garas long as a Canadian oovernmeai inrow. ^ c(rrmony, wane Mias T. Greer acted mente Is due to the fact that he la a dl- 
cold water on the scheme. The establish- (| br,de»mald, and Mr, Frank Pare, bro- reel Importer, purchasing In large qnantl- 
ment of reciprocal preferential trade rela- tker of the groom, was beet nun. The ties from tbe Old Country mills, and then

honeymoon will be spent In Montreal and again this la but one branch of this vast 
other eastern cltlee. | business, and be does not have to rely on

It for the revenue.
The whole?Otbffi' la decidedly bright, and 

, At Bt. Margaret'» ) Church yesterday I seem* rather an elaborate exposition ot
mooning, Mr. Stuart Young of Deni eon- fashion than the ordinary dull and nnat.
,venue and Ml»» Lucy Btwey of Robinson- tractive selling l>ootb. It's no wonder that

He hag already committed Canada to the street were united in marriage by tbe see- the Bounded1» an unlimited »oc- 
Wh, then tor, Bev, B. J. Moore. Tue bride and ces*. and we congratulate Mr. Jamieson policy of preferential trade. by groom were the recipient» of many valu- and hope that each coming Dominion Day

should he not urge upon Great Britalaf he J,)|e #od asetnl presents, Mr. and Mrs. will flnd him leading tbe glided array of
policy which he baa pat In force In Can- Yonng left by tbe Corona for the FaJla the successful abreast with the Increasing

The Issue between the Liberal and and other places. I Prosperity of this United Canada.

Windsor was eacortd 
t detachment of Urol 
of honor In tbe quJ 
The gueen received 
principal entrance.

There were crow 
warm greeting was 
visitor.

ft
/)

42,44,46 West Market St
-ht on tbe Grain Market) IMRS. HORNE DIED SUDDENLY.

5/ v
The Wife of Jmdse Herne of 

Windsor Passed A war at 
cose With Heart Treahle. 

Windsor, Ont., June 28.—Word was re
ceived this morning of tbe sudden death 
at Chicago of Mrs. Horne, wife of judge 
Horne of Windsor, end s sister of the wMe 

Lleutenentf-Govi- .

GALLAGHER’S«WSîtiens within the Empire la a policy upon
-V Exhibit loi

The Toronto Exhll 
has been issued. Ii 
almost unchanged, i 
of tbe Massey prize, 
white cover»- with

which Canada should be agreed to • man. | , 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier says be would not ob
ject to seeing tbe Mother Country give 
tbe colonies a preference In her markets.

V Yonne—Itaeey.afford to give :
: ----FOR—Russia leather sweats, satin tip in crown and pure silk 

bands .........
Boys’ Plain White Canton Straw Boater Shape Hate, medium 

high, straight crown, flat or slightly earl brim, plain navy
or black bands.........

Boys’ and Youth*’ Plain White Canton Swiss or Rustic Straw, 
alao Black and White Rustic Boaters, neat stylish shape, 
plain navy or black, ailkette band and special sweat 
band.........

Boys' and Youths’ Boaters,in plain white rustio or Canton straw, 
plain or fancy club colored bands and leather sweats .. .60 

Children's Plain White or Fancy Colored Straw Sailors, round 
or square crown, medium roll brim, streamers or bow on aide
and plain or fancy named bands.............

Children's Fine White Canton or Rustio Straw Sailors, round 
and square crown, large, medium or email roll brim, plain 
navy or cream silk band and streamers.............................. 76

MEN’S SUITS.
Men's Single-breasted Suite, In aH-wool Canadian tweed, neat 

brown pin-obeck, good Italian cloth linings, deep French 
facings, satin piped eeams, sizes 38’ to 44...................10.00

Men’s Suite, single-breasted sacque style, all-wool imported 
Scotch tweed, light and dark stripes, also green an* brown 
ebooks, Italian doth linings, French facings, sstin piped

............. 12.60
Men's Suits, sll-woot imported worsted, ringle-breseted sacque 

style, in dark grey end light fawn shades, satin piped teams, 
deep French facing! snd lined with good Italian cloth, sizes

14.00

........ 2.00 Fresh Fish 
and Fruits.

................ . of Hon. J, C. Patterson, 
ernor of Manitoba. Mr». Horne bad been 
troubled for some time with an affection 
of tbe heart, and was seized with a sud
den and severe attack, passing away at 6 
o'clock this morning. The Judge left for 
Chicago tble afternoon.

Mrs. Horne was well known In Windsor, 
Where she lived for many years before 
making her home in Chicago. She was a 
member of one of 'tbe oldest families in 
Western Ontario. Her father, tbe late 
Major Elliott, was at one time collector of 
Customs In Windsor end prominent In poll- 

Mrs, Horne Is

present a very nea 
The Domini-ance. 

tlon have added, ai 
live stock premium: 
for dairying and foi 
ed. Entries for II: 
end manufactures - 
4; for grain and 
poultry, Aug. 18, « 
prlae lists can be 
secretary and Mann 
East King-street, 
the Exhibition are 
elusive.

.......... 26 Sda7
Conservative parties on tble question Ip
clearly drawn. Blr Wilfrid Laurier takes | At tbe residence of tbe bride’» parent* 21 
ttis nnsltinn that snv abandonment of tree IBuchanan-etreet, on Wednesday night, tbetbe position that any abandonment or rr » W ^ wl, celebrated of Mr. Bert Ma- er A. J. Tyrnoo while en route to Toronto 
trade by Great Britain would work to the I ^ and Ml** Nellie Hawkins. The cere- from Jordan yesterday morning. She nad 
detriment of the Empire. Blr Charles Tup- mony was performed by Rev. G. R. Turk, on ooard about 400 of the trait growers of

Kherbourne-etreet Methodist Church, Jordan, who came to this city on their en-

NAVIOATION IN TORONTO.Maslll—Hawkins. Fresh shipment* constantly arriving 
i of Lake Ontario White Fish, Speckled 

Trout, Salmon, etc., Live and.Boiled 
Lobsters, Cod Fish, Frogs’ Leg*

A Carload of Canadian Straw- 
berries for this Week’s Trade.

Cherries and Apricots. 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and all kinds 
of foreign vegetables.

Give your order early for to-day and get 
prompt delivery.

I
An unfortunate accident befell tbe steam.

seams, sizes 38 to 44............
...........86

per and the Conservative Party, on ‘“'j®' ‘b* presence of only tbe Intimate rela-1 uual outing, and a (large quantity of straw- 
other hand, believe that protection such *• I t|T(,s 0f the contracting parties. Tbs | berries. When about 16 miles out from 
Is Involved In the creation of an Imperial bride, who wore a dress ot white brocaded I Jordan her main abaft broke. Tbe steamer 
tariff under which a preference will be atlk. trimmed with chiffon and lace, was blew her Whistle, and the tug St. George,tariff under wnicn a prererence win assisted by her sister,Mies Annie Hawkins, Wblch wo. towing barge, about five mile,
extended to the different parts of the fcm- whl|< Mr Robert Mogfll was beet man. distant, responded. As there wae no dsng.-r, 
pire, as agslnst foreign countries, t* In Mr. and Mrs. MagiII left on a honey- tb» a. J. Tymon dropped unebor and watted
the best Interest! of th» Mother Conotry moon trip to tbe Western States. They tor the steamer Lakeside, which hove In the best interests or tns Motner vou ry | many b^ntlfnl gifts. sight about 10 o'clock, en route to Toronto

■ from Bt. Catharines. Tbe passengers were
Cawker—Glover. transferred to the Lakeside and brought to

At the residence ot Mr. William Glover, tbis Clty. Tbe disabled steamer wae men 
Bowmanvtlle, on Wednesday evening, bis towed Into this port by the tug Bt. George.

I second daughter Ella, waa united In Bar- -Che A. J. Tymon will be on tbe route i„nc healer je found In
because he fears it would Injure Great |riaf# to Mr. C. Arthur Cawker of the again to-morrow. The psaeengera from Jor- JS?nt medldns sold a* Blekle's ,
Britain. Sir Charles Tupper has made the I s#me town. The **J’dta* *n were token home on the Lakeside lest , ” tlT, Ryrnp. !t soothes and diminishes
cause of tbe Cabsdlan manufacturera ni» ^J^Known’ and very popular. Guest* nl|be Garden City was crowded when sue Jb'oo’t'and alî proroges,'and''™"*wncrclitn 
own, because be believes their project will were numerous, and Included some from „r|V#d t0 port yesterday afternoon from • . Lo-bs.polds.boarsfneS. pain
advantage Great Britain as much as Can- Toronto, Oahawa, Whitby and elsewhere, yoiborne, Cobourg and Fort Hope, wlttt lnr,n,„ tn the chest, bron-hltis, etc. It 
... trade Miss Glover, now Mrs. Cswker, Is a vocal- assengera, who, during their stay here, when supposed to be farads. This question of preferential trade |$t of abmty, and has T"ro”1,° Watted the departmental store». She clear- jje cured many when wpp
In the Empire will play an Important part w|tb success. She baa many friends In the ed ,g,ln lt g p *. for these porta wlttt advanced in cons I________
In tbe coming general election». It will city. another big crowd on board. To-day the . watered,be one of th. pivotal point, upon whtett Wo.,t '^Tk ,ee De- Æ^bïTS'‘SSJTSt

the election will turn. liver y. "Bob" Cooney, on landing at Oahawa bar- tbe Be tall Merchant» Associa tlon will
The Grenadier Ice A Coal Company beg bor leBt Friday, where he called for the upon tbe Committee ot Work» to be

to notify their customers that the Are In dr,t time In about six weeks, was tendered In tbe City Hall at 8 o clock tns *
their «tables Saturday night will not n- , rousing reception by the resident* 'mere noon to Insist upon s proper street wo _
terfere with business. Deliveries on nil WB1 a brass band In attendance, and after- |ng service. Tbs general feeling is tnai
routes as usual. Grcusdler and Lake Blm- wards there waa a torchlight procession. If action Is not taken at once tns mer- 
coe Ice exclusively. Telephones 217 and dt. Panl's 1’resbyterlan Bundny school chants will engage watering carts or in ir 
C103 scholars, «00 strong, and Bt. Luke's Bun- own. or engage men to keep tbe streets

day school scholars, 830 strong, picnicked constantly sprinkled by hose, mey are
at Lome Fork and UakvUlo respectively very much In earnest over this matter now,
yesterday. The two excursions were ear- as they have been agitating for this reform
rted on tbe White star. for some time and they are determined now

Over «00 members of Immanual Baptist to take tbe matter In their own bands it 
Church crossed over to tbe Falls on tns proper watering carts are not put on by 
steamers Chippewa and Corona. July 1. They say flushing and other ex-

Among tbe passengers who left for Moot, périment» have not produced résulta aud 
real on the at earner Toronto were a patty they want a slight «pray from properly con- 
of 10 women from BBerman, Texes, » strutted watering cart* so that pedestrians, 
party from Topeka, Kansas, Dr. Stanton bicyclists and their own health will be 
and the Misse» Blanton of Chicago, all preserved. Every merchant and all other» 
bound for the Faria Exposition. interested are Invited to be present and

A large number left for the east last ulgnt crowd the City Hall »o as to show the corn
ea the steamer Algerian. mlttee that they must take action.

The employee of 8. F. McKinnon lc Co
hn ve arranged to hold their annual excur
sion to Bt. Catharines oo July 14, per the 
steamers of the Lakeside Navigation Ca.

ra of Buchanan-etreet Mission 
inual picnic at Island Park.

All the steamer» are offering reduced 
rates for the holiday. These ticket* will 
be good going to-morrow.

For Dominion Day the steamer Argyle 
Is making the special low rate of 82 round 
trip to Charlotte, good going Saturday,
June 30, and returning either Monday,
July 2, at 11 a.m„ or Tuesday, July 8, at 
4 p.m.. thus giving vtattors to tbe Flower 
City ample time to view all the sights.

ties tbrnont the district, 
survived by several sisters and a brother, 
Col. Elliott, who la the chief of the magis
trate» of Cnpe Colony, South Africa, aud 
took a prominent part In suppressing the 
rebellion among the Dutch therednrlng 
th# nreeent war. Mrs. Horne's Children 
are Ml*» llary Horne, Mrs. C. W. Allison, 
Mr* Alex. FnWs and Mrs. C. Glrdleatone, ”l living la Chicago, and one son In 
England.

38 to 44
Cheep B

The annonneemer 
crament will sell b 
era this season at 
has greatly upset 
can concern», wt 
beyond What 1» ta 
Frison factory. Tl 
close figuring, bt 

below 10 c-

BLACK SUITS.
Men’» Black Worsted Baits, clay twill, single-breasted and three- 

bo ttoned morning styles, all-wool imported goods, sstin 
piped seams, deep French facings, Italian cloth linings* 
sites 84 to 44

Men’s Bolts, in black, clay twilled worsted, imported goods, ex
tra quality, single-breasted snd three-battened morning 
styles, goetFlinings and trimming* first-class workmanship, 
sizes 34 to 44............

.......... 60!

and the colonies. Sir Wilfrid will net ad
vocate tbe policy wblch has been last 
presented by tbe Canadian representatives 
to the Chambers of Commerce In London,

GALLAGHER S C0„10.00
Children’s Extra Fine White or Fancy Navy Bine and White 

Straw Sailors, nest roll brim, plain or fancy named band, 
streamers or bow on aide, round or square crown snd silk 
lined, $1 end............

107 King St. East 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral. ** 

THL. 412 » v

: prices 
Dominion Govern 
their price at 14 
are also trying to 
what.

that ex- 
Anti-Con-

..........1.26.......18.60
BATHIN6 SUITS.

Boys' Combination Bathing Suite, in light ground, with neat 
fancy cardinal and blue stripes, short sleeves, fast colors, all 
sizes, per suit...........

Men's Combination Bathing Suits, in light snd dark shades, with 
fancy stripes around body, arms and knee, fast colors, pearl 
buttons, sll sizes, per suit.............

Men's Imported Combination or 2-Piero Bathing Suits, navy and 
black ground, with white and cardinal stripes, fast colors, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, per suit.............................. 76

Men’s Imported Combination or 2-Piece Bathing Suita, in dark 
ground, with fancy cardinal and white or blue stripes, fast 
color», pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, per suit.................1.00

Men’» Fine Imported AU-wool Cashmere 2 Piece Bathing Sait* 
è sleeves, in plain navy, cardinal and black shades, fast col
ora, all sizes, 34 to 42 chest measure, pefsuit .............1.60

SWEATERS AND BELTS.

SUMMER COATS.
Men’s Summer Coat and Vest, in all-wool worsted, in grey and 

fawn shades, single-breasted sacqne style, body unlined, 
sleeves lined, four patch pockets, seams taped, sizes 34 to

...........6.00
Men’s White Drill Costs, single-breasted, round or square cut 

sacque, detachable bone button* patch pockets, sizes 34 to 
44, at...........

Men’s Single-breasted Costs, made of white duck, round or 
square corners, detachable bone battens, patch pockets, well 
made, tilts 34 to 44............

Rainy Btv
D. C. CameronJ 

Portage Lumber <1
Usinent Buildings 
that tbe reports 
fires In tbe RtlnH 
aggerated, the th 
great deal of aj 
alroyed, hot v*rj 
damaged. Mlulnd 
age are reported

The euree of Rheu- 
| matlem and Dyepepel*
! effected durinft the

# past hundred years by
* the Bathe end Wnter #
J of the Maftt Celedonl» # j 
1 Springs hove ftlv»n j 
{ them a world-wide re

pute.

.......... 86
1. - 46........

16.......... 60
MUSKOKA BEATS CREATION.

"Tbe climax of summer holiday resorts 
on the North American Continent" la the 
eulogistic reference to Muskoka, In an 
article In the current number of Tbe 
Auglo-American Magazine. There 1* no ex
aggeration In this description of the High
lands of Ontario. Tbe Muskoka country Is 
about 1000 feet above sen level. It Is far
ther north thin any s< -mer resort In tbs 
United States, with, pernspa, the exception 
of the State of Maine, which, however,

natural
beauty of the Muskoka country. Muskoka 
Is becoming better known every year. Its

............76 fame Is spreading all over the United
Men’s Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, with roll collar, fancy States. The possibilities of Muskoka aa a 

open stitch, in navy, cardinal, green and black, with white summer resort are to enormous as to Jus- 
Mri1** ar0U. .y, r. .CUff8\ "°.Wh.ito With tif, the Ontario Government giving .pee.».
„ feather Belts, two inches wide, with leather-covered J'romlnfI"’c t0 U ln thl" respect. It will be
buckles, in dark tan shades, sizes from 28 to 46..................26 ‘en tiroes more profitable to boom Muskoka

Men’s Fine Leather Belts, ring sides, nickel buckle, mocha *• “the climax of summer holiday resorts
finish, -i Inches wide, all sizes...................................    ,60 on the North American Continent" than to

BICYCLE HOSE. waste our energy In inducing Immigrants
Men’s All-wool Bicycle Hose, medium weight, heather mixture, !** s roeka Tber*

fancy turn over top, all else*................ .......................... 60 nre f,rtlle ,P0“ ,B Mu,koka' and
Men's Medium Weight Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll top, in ** T*"’ bnt ,be tn"

black, brown, fawn and heather mixture, all sizes, ’lre of Mu"koka Iles ln the fact that It Is
10, 10J, 11............................................................../..... 1 OO lll<> ldro' Pleasure resort of thla continent,

AI1BIIIGD sztllDTR cannot go to excess In advertising It asSUMMER SHIRT». such. The district Is large, and Its eapsc-
Men’s Silk Front Shirts, with white cotton bodies, nundned lty for receiving crowd, Is practically un- 

neck and wriet bands, the fronts are made from the, finest .. . . . . . * ,
crystal cord eilk, latest novelties in «tripe», checks and llml,ed- ,n addlMon t0 tb»,Muakoka lake.
plaids, Birds 14 to 174 ...........................................................76 ProP”- *nd ">e Lake of Bay* there 1» the

Men’s Lanndried Colored Cambric Shirts, open back, two whole of th* Georgian Bay coast, from 
separate collars, cuffs attached, in neat and fancy stnpea, Fenetang to Parry Sound. There can be
sizes 14 to 174.......................................................................60 no crowding of the country. There Is room

for all, and seclusion for as many ns de
sire It. It la to be hoped that the MUs- 
kokn people and those more directly In
terested In Its welfare will unite In In
creasing Its facilities and conveniences for 
American tourlati.

............76
4 6. Ackerman, ej
Ip ville, writs»: "Soj
" Thomas' Eclectrlj 

Rheumatism, and 
complete cure. I 
summer unable tl 
nod every moved 
pain* I am novj 
posted to all ktnj 
never been tronhl 
I. however, keep] 
Oil os hand, and 
to other* as It dj

At Haalan'J
Among the attj 

Dominion Day ari 
qnlst, end bis bj 
Rhode’s mechanlcl 
appear. The Und 
will be continued 
will be three pd 
Day, morning, aftj 
will also be but 
afternoon.

» N

t! .........1.00
InperaiauteS Preacher Dead.

Dunnvllle, Ont., June 28.—The Uev. Jehn 
V, Wilson, anperannuated Methodist min
ister, of this town, died at 10 o'clock last 
evening. He had been ln poor health for 
many years, bnt wee able to go about up 
to a month before hie death. He leaves a 
wife, two sons, Dr. Charles and Albert 
Wlheon. snd an unmarried daughter to 
mourn hie lots.

YOUTHS’ SUITS.
Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, in navy blue serge and med

ium brown Canadian tweed, single-breasted sacqne, Italian 
cloth linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 27 to 33.... 2- 60

i
I

I .

Youths’ Suits, 3 pieces, single and double-breasted sacque style, 
light grey pin-checked Canadien tweed, good linings and 
trimmings, short pants, lined throughout, sizes 27 to 
33.........

does not possess the lakes orMen's All-wool Sweater* with 8-inch roll collar, plain stitch, in 
cardinal, navy and green, with white stripes around collar, 
cuffs and skirt, all sizes..........

V
...........8.60 An Advantage.

Raving» deposited with the 
Permanent Loan Company, 12 King-street 
west, are subject to cheque withdrawal, 
and your balance receive* 4 per cent. In
terest. i

Dominion
Youths' 8-Plece Suite, short panto, single and double-breasted, 

all-wool Canadian tweed, in medium brown stripes and 
checks, good Italian doth linings, well mad* pants lined| 
sizes 27 to 33

L auction sale».Don’t Experiment.6.00 Men's IT KM. BENDERSON & GO-The achola 
held their anGood New» la Two Lines.

Simla, June 28,-The Monsoon prospects 
are decidedly more favorable. f

MEN’S MATS.
Men's Extra Fine Quality English Fur Felt Soft or Fedora Hats, 

all leading styles, for summer wear, with self-colored or 
blaÿlrqilk banda, calf and Russia leather sweats, in pearl 
shade, from $1 to 

Men’s Plain White Canton or Rough Braid Straw Boaters, with 
plain navy or black ailk bends and good leather sweats... 76 

1 Men’s Fine or Coarse Braid Straw Boaters, with straight medium 
crown and flat brima, club colored or plain silk bands.. 1.00 

Men's Plain White or Khaki Colored Straw Hat*, fine or rough 
braids, with medium or high erowna, flat or alight roll brims 
and plain silk bands.............

Men’s Straw Boaters, extra line braid, also Manila Hats, with 
high, square crowns and slightly turned brim* calf or

Diarrhoea and Dysentery are too 
dangerous for you to trifle with 
untried remedies.

Refuse any of the dangerous or 
worthless Diarrhoea compounds 
that may be offered you Instead 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

tn ae Kin* St. Bast,

SALTThe Annual Auction Sale
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT, ;

Brights
Disease

■3.60

A Severe
the property off tbe Grand Trunk BslV 

way Oo.. will be bold onThe Demon Dyspepsia—In plden times It 
was a popular belief that «lemons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man lt la illfflcnlt to dislodge him. He 
tbet finds himself eo disposed should 
know that a valiant friend tot do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lePermeles'e 
Vegetable rill* which are ever ready for

is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla will cure any 
case of Bright's Disease. 
They have never failed in 
one single caiee. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured It, and they are 
the only remedy that can. 
There are Imitations of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills^-pill, 
box and name—but Imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original end only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease it

THIS MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK 1Dr. Fewler’e Extract of Wild Strawber
ry for tbe past half century has had phe
nomenal success Id curing Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, Cholera Moo 
bus. Summer Complaint, and all bowel 
complaints of young and old.

Both the medlcnl profession snd tne 
people have given It their «donation as 
tBS ooly reliable and safe remedy for these 
dangerous and distressing diseases.

There are some unscrupulous person* 
though, who hops to profit by tue ment 
null popularity of Dr. Fowler’s Extract ot 
Wild Btrswberry. They put up a ro-cnli
ed "Strawberry Compound,” and some
times succeed In telling It to druggists 
and general merchants representing It as 
the genuine. Even the wrapper is ye'low 
In color, like Dr. Fowler'* so st to de
ceive the very elect If they can.

If you want to he on the wife s'de. If 
yen don’t want to experiment or take 
chances as to results, refuse any snd 
every diarrhoea mixture or compound that 
mny be offered yon, and Insist on tbe eld 
reliable end genuine Dr. Fowler's Extract 
ef Wild Btrswberry, and every honest 
druggist and medicine dealer will give yen 
whet yen ask fo*

at the

Berkeley Street .Freight Sheds |
(foot of Berkeley etreet*

...........1.60

I At 10 o'clock sharp.
CHAR ML HENDERSON » CO.

Auction*** |Chances are that on the holida 
feet will become by night !

ay you'll be tramping 
You can get relief i

Boot. We know of no boot to equal it for comfort and ease.
cork innersole, which has a cooling effect on the toot. Being flexible it serves as a cushion 
and proves a great relief for tender feet. Come and get a pair on Saturday.

it a good deal, and how tired your 
comfort by wearing our Walkeasy 

It is made with a flexible
TeL 2888.

Special Amusements.
X good program of sports and games 

has been arranged at Grimsby Fark for 
Dominion Day. The South Shore Une 
s Warner will leave Yonge-etxeet Wharf 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday, and will alao leave' 
Poronto at 9.30 a.m. on the holiday. A spe
cial boat will leave tbe park Tuesday 
morning; at T o’clock, arriving (back ha To
ronto at 0.30.

]TOUPETS and W16-MAKIN®
Is an art, and only by prae- 
tirai experience a perfaj*-J 

wig can be made, we 
are experts In Toupets ana 
Wlx-maklng, and other 11” 
artificial bead-coverings >” 
ladles and gentlemen. ** 

We obtained the 
award at the 
World’s Fair.

We can fit and »ult r” 
just at well In Vancouver as 

Halifax as In Toronto.We will send free on application all 
tleulan and for measurement and 
J. TBANCLE-AKMAXD ft Co., 441 
and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Ont.

Tirol e 
fitting4

DODD’S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS

The Big Athletic Demonstration.
A number of subscriptions, both In cash 

snd value, have been received «towards the 
grand* athletic demonstration at Row-dale 
on Saturday, July 14. when everything will 
he free. A full list of subscribers will be 
published next week. Meantime, other 
subscriptions can be sent to Mr. A. Roland 
Williams. MO McKinnon Building; Mr. 
James Pearson, Mr. H. J. P. Good, Mr. 
W. K. McXaught, Mr. T. L. Church, or any 
other of the directors. Tbe committee 
meets at the Queen’s to-night.

Men’s Fine Black Vici Kid and Box Cslfskin Laced Boots, in the Hudson and 
Dayton style of toe, sizes 6 to 11, the equal of any $3.00 boot, every pair 
warranted to give satisfaction. Our special price........

“I had Salt B 
for three years 
to cure me till 1, 

“On taking 
treat change 
time the second 
completely cur 
Of the disease s 

" 1 have greJ 
for blood and J 
p'ace, Shclbur

}*■

SS&iI a
Father’s Sad Errand.

Mr. James Pitts of 307 Yoege-street, 
father of James E. Fitts, whose death oc
curred at Cleveland on Tuesday, left on 
the steamer Chippewa yesterday to take 
charge of tbe remain* which ere now in 

| the County Morgue at Cleveland.

T. EATON C<L. IDodd’s Kidney Fills are 
fifty cento a bo* at all 
druggist* JI ISO YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 86m
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING m mum ladies’ college.cost 116,870; approximate coat per foot 
troutage $4.78.

A brick pavement, 12 feet 
Gerrard-etreet, from tbe west 
Brood view-avenue to the east aide of 
Parliament-street. The probable lifetime 
of the work la 10 yea re; probable coat $29,- 
110; approximate coat per foot frontage, 
$8.80.

A gravel roadway, 83 feet wide, on 
Btrucban-avenue, from the north aide of 
KIng-etreet to the south aide of (Jueen- 
street. The probable lifetime of the 
work Is three years; probable cost $1000; 
approximate cost per foot frontage, 00 
tenu.

A macadam roadway, 18 feet wide, on 
Cummlnge-street, from tbe west aide of 
Wardell-itreet to the east aide of DeUraesi- 
«troet. Approximate cost per foot front
age, $1.80.

A 0-foot cement concrete sidewalk, on the 
cast able of Sherboume-etreet, from the 
iorth side of Howard-streeU to the south 
lde of Bberbourne-street bridge. Probable 
oat $458; approximate cost per foot 
runtage, $1.
A 5-foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 

To Store Arma. oast aide of Admiral-road, from tbe north
Aid. Leslie reported that Col. r*t«" side of Lowther-avenne to the south aide

taken strong ground against the " » of Bernard-avenue. Probable cost $1108. 
School Cadets being In St. Andrew a ” • a 6-foot cement concrete sidewalk on
get. The colonel thought they wonia - the north side of Bulllvan-street, from the

Municipal franchises have been made to muci, better off In their own High ==no< m. enat of Huron-street to the west aide 
yield enormoua protite. Therefore, Aid. Leslie moved that the 7 of Beverley-street. The probable coat Is

Toronto** Three Examples. Commissioner be Instructed to fix P ^907.
la Toronto dividends ars being paid on MUtbeast tower of Bt. Andrew » A 6-foot cement concrete sldewalk-on tbe

nearly $0,000,000 on the Street Railway Co. (or storing the new Issue of arms to >• west side, of Admiral-road, from the north 
and on $1,700,000 by the Consumera' Gas 12th Regiment, York Bangers, at s co*i «tde of Lowther-avenue to the south side 
Co. The Bell’ Telephone Co. Is paying 8 not exceeding $100. 
per cent, on watered stock, and has s tc- Commissioner Know» wnas.
sene of $1,000,000. Its prices are high, -p,. commissioner got a rubbing a
and the service poor. An attempt la now for refusing the half holiday to »<>■ 
being made to charge higher prices, whilst nis employes who were not counted I 
It Is open to the city to borrow money at permanent list. He said he would .
814 per cent, to construct a civic service n0 mao |n the offlee but himself to “ ” 
under more favorable conditions than exist- the nne between the temporary anq P
ed In any European city ,and which have mnnent employes. -----
made tbe municipal telephone a moat pre- chairman Ward asked the Asset neui 
niable enterprise. Commissioner to define tbe point at U •

State Telephones In Enrope. Mr. Fleming: When tbe bead of ti '
Aid. Urqubart submitted a table show- flce gets a hslf kollday every man hen 

lng eight European countries which Bnve under him should be treated In tne w 
established a state telephone system, and wly. (Hear, bear.] 
a long list of cities which had proved the *0 anblfttlne to Campers,
merit of the municipal ownership. Island leaseholders who sublet to

Whet the Bates Are. e„ wu| be proceeded against I» «
rbtM rates for the sUte system showed Authority to this effect was given Ooemi - 

a variation from $8 a year to Bwltserland 6toner Fleming, 
to $36 In Germany. Tbe rates In countries 
having a private system varied from $24 In 
Denmark to $126 In Russia. '

Sweden, according to Aid. Urqdhart, fur. 
ntsbee tbe beat example* both of state and 
municipal ownership of the telephone fran
chise. The International Bell Telephone 
Co. opened exchanges In the cities of Stock
holm and Gothenburg In 1880. Rates were 
high till a Mr. Cedergren In Stockholm a 
started a local company, which reduced the 
rate» to rapidly that la some of the vil
lages to-day the annual charge Is only $6.25 
per subscriber. Stockholm has a popula. 
tlon of 260 000, There the Bell Telephone 

Mr. Cedergren has

the Britannia Lite Saving Service and ex
amine Its books. Tbla was carried over a 
motion by Aid. Denison that the committee 
recommend a special grant of $800 to the
l<Mr.C<Wlcka went out, declaring that the 
acrvlee would not have got Itaelt Into debt 
but for the promises of a grant made 
by members of the committee.

Peddler»* Licensee #100 I 
The petition from the retail fruit Sealers 

and grocer» to raise the license on pedlars 
of foreign fruit from $10 to $100 was re 
ferred to the City Commissioner for re 
port.

TORONTO GETS BIT LITTLE, 
MONTREAL EVERYTHING.

Vwide, on 
aide of CortlcelU Skirt Protector 

■ should not be'used «8 » 
I binding—it; le * physical 

H impossibility for any kind # 
1 a binding to outwear a skirt.

CortlcelU Protector Braid 
^ [ should be sewed on flat—

not turned over—one or two 
-J rows of etitebing—one at 

/■ opper edge of braid and the 
\l second ne»r the bottom of 
I the-skirt.

■ Put on thus it is a ml 
I " protector"-it» Perfect 
I shade match makes a deeir-^ 
I able bottom toiah for any'

Proceedings of the Commencement 
Exercises Which Closed on 

Tuesday Last.
I V,N

Fabrics for

Cool
Summer
Dresses

1

I
The Liberals Cut the Appropriation for Toronto Harbor 

Down, Which Leaves Harbor Improvement Plans 
In the Lurch—Engineer Jennings’ Warning.

LIST OF WINNERS OF DIPLOMAS. X
5 vTreasurer Won’t Pay.

pSsSsS*
been passed by the committee, were reius 
ed payment by the Treasurer. He bail 
separated tbe report» of the prient fr 
those of . last ye»r, and ™
committee authorized the
of this yeaFs account, sending the old

the Board of Control to wr*»t-<

4# C
There Were Pleasing Entertain- 

lent», Which Exhibited the Fine 
Telent Displayed at the College.

\ 1

:The commencement exercise» of Alma 
Ladles' College St. Thomas, begin Wed
nesday, 20th !n»t„ end closed Tuesday, 
26th Inst.

The first program was the recital of the 
candidate graduates In elocution. This ex
cellent program wa« moat creditable to 
the candidates and to their instructor. Miss 
May Walker, A.T.C.M.

The second recital of the series, that by ; 
tbe graduates In music, gave proof of the 
tnoronees and wide range of study In the 
departments under tbe direction of Mr. St. 
John Hyttenranch and Mias Eva N. Roblyn. 
Miss Evelyn Parker, the graduate In vocal 
music, carried thru, with splendid effect, 
the heavy classical and varied work assign
ed to her. The graduates In pianoforte. 
Misses M. Wilson and M. Hill, proved 
themselves skilled Interpreter, of the works 
of Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt, Schumann and 
other great composers.

Successes 1» Art.
Tbe entertainment on Friday evening wan 

lu charge of the graduation class. Tbe pro
gram was very clever and amusing, and 
won enthusiastic applause. At the conclu
sion of tbe concert program, the audience 
visited the art studio, 
hundred pictures were on exhibition, be
sides clay models and pieces of china paint
ing. Under Miss Geeson, as principal art 
Instructor, Alma's art department bas fully 
maintained Its leading position as an art 
school. The total number of certificates 
granted to tbe college by tbe Education 
Department Is almost as great as that 
granted to all tbe other ladies’ colleges In 
the province combined, while In the num
ber of advanced certificates Alma received 
more than all the othersput together. An 
Alma student, Alice' C. wrenshnll, won the 
Education Department's medal for the pri
mary examination.

fk Says “We Have Not Enough Tartlte Business In 
1"—A Com.nlttee Appointed to Investigate Plans for 

Ipal Telephones—Engineer Rust Is to Bring In a Re* 

t—How They Work In European Cities—Big Grist of New 
Evlc Works Proposed.

y :Aid. Bow 
Toroi ■t

Note—Samples of all our new Cotton and 
Linen Dress Fabrics are lent to any Ad
dress on request.

"mint* to 
with.Mui

White Lawns
skirtSwiss Spot Muslins and Piques.

Muslins
Dueh Suitings and Linen Crashes.

Bold ere*yirh«e 4 oont# 
a yard.

The genuine haa this 

label

iicity authorities got a telegram yea- 
frora Engineer Jennings, who Is the 

6ronto expert on the harbor improve- 
lents, for which the newspapers of the 

day before had fully prepared them. It ran

\ti 'JWhite Swiss 
Spot Muslins A#/ of Bernard-avenue. The probable coat la

$1120. r
A 5-foot cement concrete sidewalk on 

tbe east ride of University-street, from the 
south side of Armoury-street to the south 
side of Chriitopber-street.

An 8-foot cement concrete sidewalk on 
the north aide of King-street, from the 
west side of St. Pnul-street to the east 
aide of Backvllle-street. The probable cost 
Is $344.

A 12-lnch tile pipe sewer bn Davenport- 
read, from Dupont-etreet to 178 feet east 
of Bedfofd-roed, as a local Improvement. 
The probable cost will be $1680.

Lee-avenue plank box drain. The whole 
of this cost ($325) to be aasasaed against 
the property.

Organdies, Grenadines and Zephyrs.
In tbe following terms:Extra Special Values

A collection of Remnants and Odd fbds 
In Muslins. Cambrics and other Warning 
Fabrics

Ottawa, Ont., June 27.
To the City Clerk, Toronto;

I deem It my duty to advlae the city 
authorities that the aupplementary esti
mates were brought down last ntght, and 
I learn that the entire sum for Toronto 
harbor works, etc., 1» $65j000, being a re
duction of $25,000 from tbe amount for-

1>
t.At 8 Cents Yard ' A'h

l Swiss Muslins In checks and ether tat- 
terns, In ill shades.

Were 4OC, Now *5c.

See Our Grand Centre 
Table Display of 
Wash Fabrics

meriy voted for Don diversion, and $35,000 
from the sum tot eastern entrance. Our 
report covers dredging harbor and entrance 
channels, etc., extension of eastern 
trance Jetties, Island groynes, diversion of 
Don Elver, stoppage of sewage discharge 
In harbor, and other features, all entail
ing large expenditure. Please Inform the 
Mayor and Board of Control.

#♦#♦#»#»

: CANADA FOUNDRY.
COMPANY, Limited.

imp-en-
wbere some two

New Plank Sidewalks,
The following plank sidewalks are re

commended:
. Palmerston, east side, Bloor to Barton; 
Palmerston, east side, Fonts to C.P.U. 
tracks; Balmuto, west ride, 300 feet south 
of Bloor to Ciar; Claremont, east ride, 
Queen to Arthur; Claremont, west side, 
Queen to Arthur; Clinton, east side, Bloor 
to 324 feet north; Clinton, east side, Bar
ton to Yarmouth; Clinton, west aide, Bar
ton to Yarmouth; Christie, east side, Bloor 
to C.P.R. tracks; Christie, west side, Bloor 
to C.P.R. tracks; Crawford, east side, 
Arthur to north end; Crawford, west lAle, 
Arthur to north end; Euclid, east side, 

_ Ulster to Bloor; Euclid, west side, Ulster 
t6a to Bloor; Euclid, east side, Bloor to Foille; 

Euclid, west side, Bloor to Follls; Hender
son, north ride, Manning to Grace; Hen. 
dereon, south side. Manning to Grace; Hep- 
bourne, north ridc.Osslngton to Dovercourt; 
Hepboume, south side, Osslngton to Dover
court; Withrow, north ride, Broadview to 

h Logan; Withrow, south side, Broadview to 
Logan; Bloor, north ride, Markham to 
Christie; Bloor, north side, Carling to 

tny Dovercourt: Dovercourt, east aide, North
umberland to Bbanley; Dupont, south side, 
Bathurst to Manning; Dupont, north aide, 
Bathurst to Palmerston; Follls, north side, 
Rathufist to Palmerston; Follls, south side, 

tut Bathurst to Manning; Brooklyn, east ride, 
Queen to Dagmar; Brooklyn, west ride, 

uy Queen to Dagmar; Bur ex, north side, 
ato Borden to Brunswick: Oak, north aide. 

Parliament to Backvllle; Robert, east ride, 
WUcox to Bloor: Amelia, south side. Par
liament to Metcalfe; Berkeley, west ride, 
Duke to Duchess; Havelock, west side, 
Bloor to 703 feet south; Lowther-avenue, 

Tonne-street Wharf. north side, Brunswick to Walmer-road;
I cannot recomtoend that this slip be Wells, north ride, Batharst to 612 fact 

filled In as far nà Harbor-etreet. T|ere eaat. 
would probably be sotn 
city's tenants who lease the west sidi 
would, however, be prepared to re m- 
mend, If tbe owner» of tils wharf on be 
east aide are willing, that Yongc-streegbe 
extended to the south limit of Lake-sti at. 

liloor-fitreet West Roadway,
Tbe only solution of the difficulty l*to 

bave tbe street properly paved, and I till 
be pleased to make the necessary reef 
mendatton for a new roadway, but ai th*
Is a great deal of vacant property on I 
street, In all probability the work will] 
petitioned against.

Drainage, Chrletle-ltreet.
Mr. Boultbee having applied for pm*- 

■Ion to connect with the sewer on Ch* 
tie-street, the Engineer says this properly 
la outside the city limits.

Beverley-Street Sidewalk.
This street Is In the district in which |t 

has been decided that none but permaneSt 
walks shall be laid. I regret that 1 mu 
decline to make a recommendation for

Consisting of Grenadines,
—Flowered Chamhrays,
—Dimity Muslins. Ginghams 
—and other stylish 
—Makes.

Offered While they Last 
At Twelve and a Half 
Cents a Yard.
They Were i5 to $Cf Cents.

Fast Color Stripe Percales, 
36-inch, at 17 Cents.

MANY NEW CIVIC WORKS^
Are Recommended by City Engl eer 

Rest—Cost of an Electric 
Lighting Plant.

of the City Engine t te

suoc^eo» ^{S'^wRBgroRFgmroaY oa

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS, VALVES

i W. T. Jennings.
1 )• Special Meeting Called.

The Mayor called a special meeting of 
the Board of Control at 10.80, to deal with 
the matter. In opening the meeting, the 
Msyor eatd: “The Government appears to 
have treated the city very shamefully. 
Montreal can, get what It wants. Toronto 

Millions of dollars are 
We felt assured

3

! rchitectural Iron (
; Waterworks Supplies { 

] l Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron {

;; General Jobbing.

tr To-day's report 
voluminous affair. Following Is theDuti- 

of the greater part of It. A ai»Pi«- 
ter-

i i »
stance 
mentary 
noon:
East Rosedale Street By. Bate

I have had some correspondence wltt 
Toronto Railway Company concerning 
matter, and find that tbfey do not feellU»- 
posed to make this extension at pre mt. 
As a number of extensions bsve beei re- 
commended and passed by Council, a lc 

have tufused to make, 11 *p-

6 Field Day Sporte.
The annual field day «porte were held on 

the college campus on Saturday. Much In
terest was manifested by tbe students, es
pecially In the tennis contests, and the 
entries for the various events were large 
enough to make tbe result* Interesting

sheet will be Issued this
«

f ' BRAKE SHOES, 
PROGS, 
SWITCHES 

GRILLS 
FENCES. 
RAILINGS

can get nothing, 
expended In Montreal.

Toronto would get over $100,000. But 
this le only $65,000, Instead of tbe former

I IUo.'i rate was $44.48. 
brought those figures down to $14, end hue 
practically killed tbe Bell Co. Tbe Baltic 
Islet», which form the city of Stockholm, 
make the maintenance of a tele
phone so difficult that a steamer Is 
kept constantly employed looking after 
the submarine cables. In spite of all these 
difficulties Mr. Cedergren'» operation» are 
flourishing financially. The girl operators 
are paid $2.50 to $3.26 per week and the 
lady euperlntendente $4.60 to $10, which 
make* a better average than the wages 
paid tbe telephone glrle In Toronto.

Amsterdam's Example.
Aid. Urqubart drew an Instructive parallel 

between tbe service of the Bell Telephone 
Company and municipal operation, aa fur
nished by the example for Amsterdam. The 
Bell Company began In 1882 with 612 eub- 
scrlbers, and In 1800 the number was 1784. 
Municipal ownership started In 1896 wltn 
130 subscribers and In 1900 the number waa 
3081. This astonishing result was ac
companied by reduced price», better paid 
employes and ’ profit to tbe municipality.

“The municipal telephone In Amster
dam," said Aid. Urqnhart, "Is a auccess- 
ful example of municipalization of great 
public undertakings, an eznmple of pro
found mngnlflcence, especially In a munici
pality which ten yenra befora possessed no 
single large monopolistic undertaking and 
now may point with pride to the gas 
works, the waterworks, an abattoir, a 
telephone system, a ptotbtog factory and 
th# uniforms of the municipal employes, 
all of which have been managed.with good 
results, as well as no electrize railroad.

High Rates tax the Stales.
Aid. Urquhnrt also contrasted the high 

rate* charged by tbe Bell Telephone Com- 
In the United State», with the low

JOHN OATTO & SON tbla
that and exciting. In the evening an Inter

im, musical and literary program waa 
provided by. the alumnae of the college. 
This annual entertainment la one means 
of keeping up a strong college spirit among 
tbe old students.

The Baocalaareate Sermon.
The college chapel was filled on Sunday 

morning, It being the occasion of the Bac
calaureate sermon. An able sod Inspiring 
sermon was preached by Rev. J. V. smith, 
U.D. of Loudon, and very excellent music 
furnished by the college Choir.

The Anneal Concert,
On Monday evening the annual concert 

whs brid In McLaeblm Hall. The leading 
artists were Mrs. Caldwell and Ema Beott- 
Raff. It le several years since Mrs. Cald
well bad sung before a Bt. Thomas audi
ence, but rile ably maintained her reputa
tion as one of Canada's sweetest ringers. 
Ema Scott-ltaff bad never been heard In 
Bt. Thomas before, but tbe made an ex
cellent reputation and completely won tbe 
hearts of her audience. Her rendering of 
Tenny#co'e "Lady of Bhelott" and "Cross
ing the Bar" was remarkably effective.

Convocation Exercises.
On Tuesday afternoon the annual convo

cation cxerclaes were held In McLachlln 
Hall. The usual presentation of certificates 
was made and exceptional interest was 
evinced by the large audience present. Tbe 
following la a list of the graduates, toge
ther wltn the names of the gentlemen who 
presented tbe classes for their diplomas:

Domestic Science—Beatrice Hogarth, Tll- 
•onbtirg; L. Amelia Hill, Markdale; E. 
Louise Spiers, • Princeton; Emma Pen.io, 
Bault Ste. Marie; Laura M. Thlbnudeau. 
Cottnm; M. Stewart", • St. Thomas. Pre
sented by Rev. W. Hartley,

Commercial Science—Constance D. Ell- 
man, Union: Effie Taylor, Hagerrvllle. Pre
sented by W. A. Braun, B.A.

Elocution—Laura M. Tblbaudexu, Cot- 
tam; Mabel Cooper, Fowlervltie Mich. Pre
sented by Rev. H. W. Crews, M.A.

Flue Art—Lillian Veals. Springfield; Eva 
B. Glasgow, Dutton: Pearl G. M. Whit
more, Port I’erry. Presented by Rev. D. 
R. Drummond, B.D 

Vocal—Evelyn 
Presented by J.

Planb—Mamie HU

catKing Street—Opposite the Postoffloe.n vote of $126,000."
The board cogitated for some minutes 

over Mr. Jennings' telegram.
Then Aid. Spence said; 

appropriation must have been In 1899. The 
Engineer ought to know all about It."

Aid. Bowman: We are getting done by 
the Dominion Government, moat assuredly. 
We have not enough Tartlte buetnese In

la MADE MUCH OF THE KHEDIVE. 11
V OFFICE AMD WORKS 

262-278 FRONT STREET EAST. 
TORONTO, ONT.

"The $125,000 the company
to me Inadvisable to recommend 
extension» until . It la aecerta led

1 tState Visit to the, Queen, Wl«h 
Prince George and Daks of Con» 

naught Doing Honors.
»peers

more
what power we have to compel tbe 
pany to carry out the orders of Coi^cil. 
I cannot find any record In this depart 
of any agreement on the part of the 
to extend the street railway tracks 
East Rosedale, provided the property 
ere In this part of Roaedale contributed 
towards the coat of tbe Sherbourne-ei set 
bridge.

un-London, June 28.-14.52 p.m.)—The Khe
dive of Egypt paid a State vltit to Queen 
Victoria at Windsor Cattle this afternoon. 
Accompanied By the Duke of York and tne 
Turkish Ambassador, Anthopulo Pasha, and 
staff, he drove in State carriages, escorted 
by Household Cavalry, to. the Paddington 
ltallroad Station, whence he took a train 
for Windsor. The Duke of Connaught 

Joined and accompanied His Hlgh- 
Tbe procession at

provincial' DIVIDENDS.
Toronto.

Engineer Rust was called Into the room, 
and sold ho had not been following the 
appropriations and expenditure# upon the 
Dominion Government work In Toronto 
Harbor.

Aid. Frame: I expected $60,000 for the 
straightening of the Don.

Aid. Spence: The $25,000 given may be 
an addition to last year’s vote.

Aid. Frame; That cannot be 
tention, from what Mr. Jennings says In 
hit telegram.

The Mayor: Well, what action «ball we 
take about It?

In the Hands of the Enemy.
Aid. Bowman: 

log any action? We aye entirely In tbe 
hands of the enemy, bo to speak.

Mayor: I have aeked you to come 
here to consult you.

Engineer Bust: I think It most un
fortunate that this appropriation waa made 
before Mr. Roy's report went In to the

Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.

-» riv
tf

Building and Loan 
Association.26 King St. Bast, Toronto.

-S‘™ S,Kwi.
st the Offices of the Company In this city 
on and after July 1, 1800.

The transfer books will 
the 20th to the 80th June, both days In
clusive. .. _ .

By order of the Board,
* B. R. WOOD.Managing Director

there a a
ness to tbe Castle.
Windsor was escorted by Life Guards, and 
a detachment of Grenadiers formed a guard 
of honor In the quadrangle of the Castle. 
The Queen received the Khedive at tbe 
principal entrance.

There were crowds everywhere, and a 
greeting was given to the Egyptian

1, e objection from tbe City Hell Notea.
The investigation Into the Athletic Club 

property will begin on Saturday before 
Judge McDougall, at 10.80 a.m. B. F. B. 
John»ton will act for the dty. The Judge 
win not alt on Monday.

Corporation Counaei Fullerton has advis
ed the Mayor to the effect that the action 
of Council on the McQuillan contract can
not stand. It le understood that other 
contractors will make a similar request of 
tbe Board of Central to-dey.

From long experience the poor Indian 
has learned to distrust his white Canadian 
fellow-citizen. Nor will he make a dis
crimination In favor of the corporation of 
Toronto, which la not to be wondered at. 
Therefore, Aid. Lamb will have to pay for 
♦wo wolves for Rlverdale Park In advance.!

A mb-commltte» on local Improvements, 
of which Aid. Spence wee chairman, met 
yesterday and decided to have a report that 
was made last year on the general system 
of local Improvements printed and dle- 

, trthnted to members of the Council, after 
plank walk. Beverley-.treet 1. a good re, - m«etlng will be held.
Uenttal street, and it appears to me th :1 wnlcB 1 
the property-owners concerned can affoi l 
to pay for a permanent walk, which, wht i 
the durability of the different matertnb 
Is considered, le much the cheapest. 1 sug- Heir to the Austrian Throne Bacrl- 
gest that If the property-owner» decline flees Title and Everythin* 
to petition for a concrete walk the preseat for » Woman,
plank walk, which la dangerous, be take$ , 28-The Archduke Fransup, and cinder» put down In Its place. Vienne. June to. me at

Gerrard-Street. Ferdinand, tbe former heir to the; tht .
With regard to the condition of the roag- ] and nephew of tbe Emperor, at the hoi-

to-day, in tbe presence of the Km- 
archdukee, minister» and state dlgnl- 

formal oath that he and his

I
1Inst'.tu-the ln- HEAD OFFICE, Temflle Building! 

TORONTO, ONT. v
be closed from INVITE SUBSCRIPTIONSwarm

visitor.
1 PERMANENT STOCK Issued at par. . 

Dividends payable half-yearly on the 1st V
DEBENTURES1 Issued for 1100 or any 

5 lorger amount for terms of from 1 to 10 | 
years, coupons bearing Interest at a rate not I 
exceeding 5 per cent, per annum being at
tached and payable half-yearly on th# 1st | 
October and 1st April. These Debenture# 
nr# an absolutely nafe Investment.
OUR INVESTMENTS are made solely in 
First Mortgagee on Improved real estate, ] 
and the## are, In all cases, ^payable on , 
the monthly Instalment plan, enhancing the D 
value of the security from month to month, j

H
j Exhibition Prise List.

The Toronto Exhibition prize list for 190» 
has been Issued. Inside, the contents are 
almost unchanged, except for the addition 
of the Massey prizes, but. outside, the neat 

with gold-embossed letter^

What Is the use of tab- 15Toronto, June 18, 1900.

notice.
th^wre
pointed to Investigate alleged election

AîSrrrjs:
respecting the general election» of lsiw,
as well as elections priorthereto, and the conduct of the officials
ZZut °,rnderev£ym=.te '.T^lcM
a^er^uT.Tri^eT^yToî?brw1th or dmj 
lng the pendency of the Commission rotlfy 
the Commissioners of the comptatots they 
make and tbe grounds tbereof. vsrifled by
^nTmMrasïïh to* the Registrar at
78 Y°nge® HTlconbridge^^

white cover* 
present a very neat and tasteful appear
ance. The Dominion Short Horn Associa
tion have added, as last year, $700 to the 
lire stock premiums, and the Special prizes 
for dairying and for bacon Utogs are repeat
ed. Entries for live stock, dairy products 
and manufactures close on Saturday, Aug. 
4; for grulu aud field roots on Aug. 11; 
poultry, Aug. 15, and dogs, Aug. 18. Ttte 
prize lists can be had on addressing the 
Secretary and Manager, Mr. H. J. Hill, 82 
East King-street, Toronto. The dates of 
the Exhibition are Aug. 27 to Sept. 8, In- 
cluilve.

puny
rates In towus which bad tried co-opera
tion or municipal ownership. The rate in 
New York Is $240, and In Philadelphia, 
$100.
clpaUty has dealt with this problem, tbe 
rate Is $24, and In Richmond, Va., $36. 
Municipal Ownership the Solation, 

The alderman went Into a long and In
teresting account of the history of the 
telephone In England, where the expected 
solution of the annoying problem I» state 
ownership. He pinned bis own faith to 
municipal ownership, as the easiest solu
tion of the question lu Canada. If the 
municipalities took hold the state should 
follow up by taking over the long distance 
lines. He knew that the objection -would 
be urged that the long distance Hues should 
be acquired to begin with. He did not 
think there was much In that objection. 
But It was backed up by another objection, 
that with city management there Is sure 
to be a great deal of fraud and corruption 
In the procurement of labor and
materials He could only reply that 
It the city'» representatives are
unfit to conduct such a business from year 
to year It Is the height of folly to entrust 
them with their present vastly more re
sponsible tasks. The Indirect methods of 
bribery and corruption are chargeable to 
corporations seeking and enjoying munici
pal franchises and are undoubtedly far In 
excess of the totals of similar evils from 
all other sources. The way to abolish bri
bery Is to abolish the corporations which 
do the bribing, by adopting the trolley of 
municipal operation In every conceivable

i
In Mansfield, O., where tbe muni-

Government.
Aid. Spence: When Mr. Boy spoke to us, 

he left us clearly under the Impression 
that a very large outlay would be made. 
It may be that this small appropriation la 
only partial, and that It will be repeat
ed for a number of years.

The board bad not read Mr. Jennings' 
telegram In this way.

Will Make e Protest, at Ottawa.
The Mayor: Shall we make a protest 

against the reduction?

in* Parker, 8t. Catharines. 
H. Coyne, B.A.. Thornes. Present- Assets Over $800,000.00led

led l bv Judge Eptt&tfnger.
M.fc.L. (Mistress of English Llteratore)- 
nn E. Campbell, Toronto; Emily M. Lb- 

Woodstock. Presented by Rev. J.
M.ÎI.A.’ (Mistress of Liberal Arte)-Allce 

M. Hartley, Governor-General's medal. Pre
sented by Rev. J. V. Smith, D.D.

The eeeay with valedictory, “Queen Vic
toria and Her Reign," read by Mise Ann 
E. Campbell, wai received with great ap
plause.

THOMAS CRAWFORD,
THE POWER OF LOVE. ALD. JOHN DUNN, Vice-President. 

E. C. DAVIES, Man. Director._____veil,
Phil

IW-

BSTATH NOTICE.
indfl Cheap Binder Twine.

The announcement that the Ontario Gov
ernment will sell binder twine to the farm
ers this season at 9V4 cents and It cents 
has greatly upset some of the big Ameri
can concerns, who supply tbe market 
beyond wbat 1» turned out by the Central 
Prison factory. They are now doing aomo 
close figuring, but cannot reduce tbelr 
prices below 10 cent» and 13 cent». The 
Dominion Government, which announced 

• their price at 14 cents some weeks ago, 
are also trying to reduce this figure some, 
what.

A. Jackson, Deeetssn.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons

undersigned, On or before tile 8th day bt 
July next, a statement of tbelr names and 
addresses, and fall particulars and proof I 
of their claims respectively against the g 
estate of tbe said Leonard A. Jackson, and U

5 j
re»-*»s»3BSShave been rectived. And the «Id adminis
trator wilt net he liable for the «14 asset» 
or any part thereof te any person or per. 
sons of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such dlttribo- 
tlon.

Dated thl| Tth day^of Jtme^A^D. WOO.
« Adelaide Bast, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administrate*,

28th June, 1960.
get The Principal?» Thanks.

Principal Warner, In a few well-chosen 
words, thanked the people of St. Thomas 
for their kindness to the students and for 
the special Interest they bed shown In the 
college thruout tbe year. He then msde 
mention of the fact that commencement 
week had been one of self denial In the col
lege on behalf of the Indian famine fund. 
In this way upwnr.1» of twenty-five dollars 
bad been Cheerfully contributed to that 
fund by the students as the result of eco
nomies In commencement treats and pur
chase of flowers. In closing, Principal 
Warner outlined the Improvement» that 
were to be made In the college during the 
summer nntl spoke of the bright prospects 
for next year. , ,During tbe commencement exercises vis
itors were present from Winnipeg, New 
York. Chicago, Toledo. Detroit. Brockvllle. 
Toronto, Owen Bound, Brantford, Tllson- 
burg, St. Catharines, Chatham, Parkblll, 
Credlton, St. Mary’s, Hagersvllle, Port 
Stanley and Burk's Falla.

way on Uerrard-strect, between the Rive 
Don and Broadvlew-avenue, postcards were 
sent out to the property-owners concerned. Peror>
A new pavement has already been reco*. tarie», took a 
mended to be laid on the track allowance future wife (the Princes» Chote) will both 
on this portion of the street, and tende» regard tbelr marriage as morganatic. Hie 
are now belug advertised for the work. wife will never assume the position of 

Foremen’s Wages, Empress, and the children, by tbelr met-
Mr. Foley’e foremen have to do a greet rlage, will never claim the right of euc- 

deal of disagreeable work, and are very ceeslon. The oath was administered wltn 
good men; but if we raise their wages It Impressive ceremony. Count Goluenoweai, 
will no doubt result In a general demand the Minister of Foreign Affaire, read tne 
from a number of other employee to have documente. Tbe Archduke then advanced 
their wages increased, and unie* the to a crucifixion table and placed bla fingers 
Council will -grant tbe department addl- on the Testament, which was held by the 
tlonai appropriations It will be Impossible cardinal archbishop, After taking the oath 
to give these Increase». the Archduke signed tbe document. The

Iron Trolley Poles. I marriage will occur Sunday.
Council, on May 28 last, moved a recom

mendation that the Toronto Railway I Merely a Formality.
Company be directed to substitute and The Hague, June 28.—The second chamber 
erect, during the present year, 80U Iron t0 fls, approved tbe conventions of tbe 
poles for tbe existing wooden sole», upon PMce conference relating to tbe appbea- 
certaln streets. I wrote th* company, tlon 0f the Geneva Convention to naval 
asking them when they Intended to com- warfare and relating to the laws and 
rnonce this work, but so far have received uaaeea of war on laud, 
no reply from them, I recommend that 
tbe City Solicitor be tost meted to take the I 
necessary action to compel the company 
to proceed with the erection of these Iron 
poles, as celled for In the order of the 
court.

Perhaps It would be wise 
to call tbe attention of tbe Acting Minis
ter of Public Work» to It, and also to com
municate with our city member» asking 
them to look Into It.

The Mayor: We should draw the atten
tion of tbe Government to the facts In 
whatever way Is likely to be most prac-

NOTICE Of MEETING.burgAid, Bpcnce:

*2sr asvsasjrp
tors and transacting other business,.will be 
held at the offlee of the company. No. 1494 
Queen-street west, Toronto, at 8 p.m. on
*KSr%£So.'ftA 1900.

EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

5

ttcal.
It was decided to bring the dissatisfac

tion of tbe city under the attention of the

Rslhy River Forest Fires.
D. C. Cameron, manager of the 

Portage Lumber Company, was at the 1 ar- 
1 lament Buildings yesterday, and stated 
that tbe reports of the damage done by 
fires In the Rainy River district were ex
aggerated, the they were bad enough. A 
great deal of standing timber was de
stroyed, but very little cut timber was 
damaged. Mining prospects at -Rat Port
age are reported to be bright.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle. 
Title, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three hottlo'effected » 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nain» I am now out on I he road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep i bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

1 Hat

Government at once.
Other Matters Dlsenssed. 

Several «mall matters were mentioned In 
before the Board of Con-

A# -u CURE YOURSELF!
tiseMs«farOe*mrhm,«s2fv:.-av:rr:ftt

IMl.esswrisyw.. obéras,, ef ear 1st»»*»*Rjfw»1* e. irritation or ulcers-•^StmtviaiOeteieufle. #oe ,f as senate—
Vi# e«gss»tl.l #■ brae». Net aaerlassel

SèsêL"*''

*! a cursory way
tr?n first* place, tb# Mayor took ac
tion on Aid. Sheppard’» suggestion that all 
contracts .awarded by the board should be 
signed br the board, and that the signature 

lce-chalrman alone should not be

' ) case.
V The Propositions Advanced.

In conclusion, he advanced tbe following 
propositions: That an up-to-date plant, with 
switch-board for 10,000 subscribers, and 
with 8000 present subscribers, could be in
stalled In Toronto for |6')0,000 to f800,000, 
with wires under ground, and that the 
telephone could be supplied to business 
places for |30, and to houses for |18.

!r t
I4Y fr ASKEW WAS FATALLY SHOT.

of they
flnel._T ...Attf. Spence mentioned that many e« the 

have not yet been paid for tbe "Pre

5A Souther» Affray In Which One 
Man Wag Killed and Several 

Others Wonnded,
»

vent.

- t men
tori* Day” holiday.

Tbe same alderman Mid the duet dffMbe 
streets of Toronto was abominable last 
week, that the watering service had prov
ed an absolute failure, and that tbe Im
proved condition of thing» that morning 

due to the rain that bad fallen.
The board will meet this morning for 

general bualnesa.

PEOPLE RECOVERING$ ROYAL ELECTIONS ENQUIRYOrleans, June 28.—While Gordon 
Reddy, Jr., of the Bowie Lumber Co. and 
Kotiert L. Askew of the seme firm, were at 
breakfast In tbe Mayer Hotel, one of the 
Garrig brothers came In and aeked Reddy 
for a few moment»' conversation. Reddy 
went outside with him. followed by Aakew. 
As soon as they reached the street firing 
began. George, Duncan and Leon, the 
three Garrig brother», and J. B. Besson, a

New
LIFE-SAVING SERVICE.$ i,

Commissioners Met eafl Named Jnly 
24 as Date of 'the First Meet.

; turn to Take Bvldeaee.
The Royal Election, Commission met yes

terday morning at O«goods Halt There 
present the Honorable Sir John A.

From Fneemosle, Typhoid or Scarlet 
Fever, Diphtheria, La Orlppa or

any Serloua Slekneae

n£toB8£!Sf<!
ed tit» debtor, will be held oa Tuesday, the 
thlid day of July, MOO, at 4 o’clock p.m., 

t tbe assignee's office, No. 403 McKinnon 
Building, corner of Melinda and Jordan- 
streats, Toronto, fee the purpose of consid
ering and approving and authorising the as
signee to execute a release by the aeslgnee 
to tbe Quebeo Bank it the equity of re
demption 1» Mid premia* known by the 
street number of 53 Rlchmond-street «est, 
Toronto, lately occupied by the Mid debtor 
and mortgaged to the said bank by Wlthel* 
mine Christina Wetnert, who traded

Central Passage an Street Cere,
Unless the care were widened, this would 

decrease thetr carrying capacity by 26 per 
cent., and, owing to tbe width ef the 
devil-strip, the -cars cannot be Mfely 
operated at a greater width than they are 
at present.

Did the City Agree to Carry the Ex
penses of the Britannia Life 

Saving Station T
8. Wicks of Wfeston, in behalf of the 

Britannia Life Saving Station, told a 
story of woe to the Property Committee 
yesterday. He said, In December last, the 
Property Committee went down to see the 
station, and get an Idea of how much 
they should grant It. Some member» of 
tbe committee said $5000 or $19,000 would

was
At HaJlna’s on Dominion Day.

Among the attractions for Hanlan's on 
Dominion Day are Harry D'Esta, ventrilo
quist, and bis bloekbead comedians, and 
Khods's mechanical marionette theatre will 

The Uncle Tom's Cabin Company

1

were
Boyd, Chancellor, the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Falcoubrldge, Judge McTavleh of Ottawa, 
Mr. Ayleeworth, Q.C., Mr. Jdhn D. Fal- 
conbrldge, Registrar and Stenographer 
Butcher.

Mr. Neebltt was net able to attend, be
ing out ef the city.

The commissioner! named July 24 as tbs 
data of the first meeting to proceed under 
the commission, provided counsel can than 
be ready.

It Is possible there may be another pre
liminary meeting desired by counsel In 
order to discuss tbe procedure and matters 
of law, or this may take place, as the 
questlonk arise In the ordinary course.

The commission authorizes the publica
tion of a notice to the public to «end In 
tbelr complainte.

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONES. AElectric Lighting Plant.
The CViy Engineer bee been Instructed to 

prepare an estimate of the cost of con
structing bulling» and all necessary plant 
required for the distribution of sold energy 
for heat, light and power thruout the city, 
also the annual cost of maintenance.

Tbe Engineer now reporte: 1 engaged 
the aervloes of Mr. R. J. l’arke, electrical 
engineer of this dty, and also consulted 
Mr. Alex. Dow, electrical engineer, of De
troit, and beg to submit the following:

The approximate ooet of constructing 
buildings and the necessary plant required 
for tbe distribution of electric energy

Regarding the annual cost of operating | Require the Nerve Toning, Diced En
riching, Heart Sustaining Action ef 

Mllbure'e Heart aed Herve Fills.

friend, were the opposing party, 
was shot thru tbe body, and died a few 
hours later. Reddy was shot In the email 
of the back, and la In a critical condition. 
Several legislators bad narrow escapes from 
the bullet», and a negro bystander was 
slightly wounded.

Argumente In Favor of 
Will Re

appear.
will be continued <?or another week. There 
will be three performance» on Dominion 
Day, morning, afternoon end evening. There 

be baseball games, morning and

Strong
Them—City Engineer

port to a Special Committee.
Aid Urqutiart held the undivided atten- 

tentlon of the Board of Control for half an
yesterday morning, while he explained not be too much. But not a penny had

turned np.
Aid, Denison qualified this tale. He laid 

the committee only considered whether 
they should buy the boat for tbe sta
tion.

Mr. Wicks sold the service bad entered 
Into a folemn compact with the committee. 
The service bad carried out It» end of 
the bargain by forming Itself Into a Joint 
stock company, and making plans to ex
tend Its operations along' the line» of the 
British service. They bad a long Hat pr 
distinguished petrous, from Lord Mlnto 
down, and they had great hopes. Only 
they had got under a debt of $800, which 
they wanted the city, In Juatlcc and rigb- 
teouaners, to relieve them of.

Aid. Spence got Mr. Wicks down To the 
facte. He then Mid the boat cost $1200; 
$800 more bad been spent on the building 
end wages of the men. The city gave a 
yearly grant of $300, and tbe service had 
got about $100 from other source*. They 
were now $800 In debt. Irrespective of tbe 
cost of the boat. The service would carry 
lhe boat If tbe city cleared off tbe debt.

Aid. Lamb did not see the practicabil
ity of entirely supporting an Institution 
such aa Mr. Wicks had described.

Aid, Spence said for $890 tbe city of 
Toronto could hire a patrol boat of Its 
own for the whole sen iron. This was an 
Incorporated company, with a long Met of 
distinguished patrons, not one of whom put 
np a cent. The dty waa expected to carry 
the entire scheme without a vestige of con
trol. »

Aid. Lamb moved that a subcommittee 
be appointed to look Into the scheme of

:i
I

will also 
afternoon.CO- i1hour

the ca* In favor of a municipal telephone Assignee.Presentation to George A. Davie.
of Mr. George A.1SALT RHEUM. The many friend»

Devis, manager of the Banden Electric 
Belt Company, gave him a pleasant sur
prise at hi* new home, 180 Majbr-etreet, 
last evening, and presented him with a 
beautiful «liver service, Mr. Davis having 
on the 13th Inst. Joined the benedicts, The 

made by Mr. Peter Small

V,system.
Before the meeting cloaed a recommenda

tion was passed to the effect that Council 
should follow up the lead given by AM. 
Urqubart, and that the City Engineer make 
a report upon the cost of a dvlo telephone 
service with 6000 and 10,000 subscriber*.

The following special committee w“ 
nominated to Investigate" and report furth
er; Aid. Leslie, Spence, McMurrich, Deni
son, Bowman and Urqubart.

The Law Explained.
In starting ont Aid. Urqubart cited the 

law, which enables every city and town In 
Ontario to construct and carry on a tele, 
phone bnelne* In the municipality and 
within two miles thereof. He referred In 
passing to the value of all local franchises, 
paying special attention to the fact that 
before the people were posted on tlie sub
ject shrewd financiers and professional poli
ticians had foreseen the harvest of wealth 
and political power which was to be reap
ed by those who could control the glv'ng 
of municipal franchisee.

Vest Returns on Smell Outlay. 
Financiers saw vast returns for small out

lays and unlimited oppor'nnlt •>» for stock 
watering, stock gambling and the manipu
lation of market prices. Professional poll. 
Helens saw how they coaid control I heir 
workers by obtaining for them ep-elal 
privileges, patronage tr profita h e employ
ment from companies on municipal favor.

Sale /

HT, ïKESSSmS
and Placer Mining Company, Limited, un
der the provisions of the "Dominion Wind* 
Ing-Up Act," In respect te tbe above com
pany, all persons haring claims against the 
said company are required on or before the 
6th day of Jnly, A.D. Moo, to «red-.by 
post, prepaid, to Colin B. W. Poatietb waiter^ 
provisional liquidator of the said company, 
at hie office, 24 Adelaide-»: reet Mat. To
ronto, their names, addressee and ueecrip- 
tlons and the full particular* of tbelr 
claims, with the nature and amount of the 
security. It any, held by them, and to spe
cify the value of seCh securities under oath, 
or In default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits of the 
Mid Act and Wlndlng-Up Order.

And further take notice that the under
signed J. A. McAndrrw, special referee, un- , 
der the eald Wlndlng-Up Order, will, on l 
the fifth day of July, A.D. 1900, at 11 V 
o'clock In the forenoon, at bts chambers, * 
Osgoods Hall, Toronto, appoint a per.na- ( 
nent liquidator and Mre such further dl- « 
rectlons as shall be necessary tor tbe due 
and proper winding np of the said torn- 
pany.

And further take notice that If yon do 
not attend at tbe Mid time end place such 
order will be made and direction given In 

- your absence as to the court may seem fit.
Dated tht* 19th day of June, A.D. 1900.

J. A. MoAN DRETW,

A Severe case Permanently 
Cured by

this proposed plant, no offers have been 
received for tbe supply of energy, and aa 
the preparation of an estimate of this cost 
Involves a greet deal of work 1 do not
consider It advisable, at present, to go any , ...........further Into the matter. It le well known that after any serloua

The cost of Installing an electric are illneee the heart and nerves are extremely 
lighting pl»nt, with a capacity of 1360 arc weak and the blood greatly Impoverished, 
lamps, using overhead circuits, would be, For these conditions there la no remedy 
approximately, $294,000. equals Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pilla

it the electric wire» were placed undgr- jt restores all the vital forces of the body 
ground Id the central portion of the dty, which disease baa Impaired and weakened, 
tbe coot would be about $807,000. Mr. T. Bamicott, Aylmer, Ont., «y» I—

The annual coat of operating this pro- « About a year ago I bad a severe attack 
posed plant, with overhead wires, Including , . — .J' wv|-u up, mv system in anInterest and depreciation, would be about °*.1-» Grippewbich left my system m an 
$02 22 per lamp per annum, or about 17.04 «hauated condition. I could not regam 
cents per lamp per night. strength and waa very nervous and deep*

Using underground wires In central per- Ism at night, and got up In the morning 
tlon of the dty, the cost per lamp per na tired ne when 1 went to bed. 
annum would be about $70, or 19.16 cent» “ I bad no energy and waa In a miser- 
per lamp per night. able state of health.
Local Improvements Recommended. " Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, which

Tbe following local improvements, on th* I got at Richard'» Drug Store here, changed 
Initiative principle, «e recommended: > from a condition of misery to good

An asphalt pavement on each aide of the bredO,. They built up my system, strength* 
Street railway track allowance on Spadlna <ned m- nervea restored brisk circulation 
crescent, from the west side of Spadlna- f and made a new man of me.
avenue, continuing all around the crescent ° ii f t.,rti|. r,Mmm«ad them to aiv one abutting tbe Knox College ground», to the _1 heartily recommend them to any «« 
west side of Spadina-avenue. The probable suffering from the after effects Of Grippe, 
lifetime of work is 10 years; probable or any other aevere illne.*

Hall- presentation was 
In a neat speech, to which Mr. Davis made 
a neat reply.

LOCK Coal Bays# luk,
Cornwall, Ont., June 23.—The barge Dor

chester, bound east, and loaded with coal, 
struck below lock 20 In the Cornwall Canal 
last night and Mnk In 10 feet of water.

1 They Object to the Lily.
New York, June 28.—A number of women 

have resigned from the Professional Wo. 
men's League because of the admission to 
membership of Mrs. Langtry. The Bit of 
resignations now “confronting the league 
contains tbe names of many who have been 
Identified with the organization since Its 
Inception.

heds
DON’T TAKE POWDERS FOR

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA. (: CO* 
loneere. I

They All Contai» Ingredients Which 
Cere by Paralysies the Nerve 
Centres—They Also Weaken the 
Heart’s Action.

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment Is the safest 
and surest cure for headache from any
CSMra. Buckingham. 874 Jarrti-atreet north, 
Hamilton, writ*: I hare suffered Intense
ly train bMdschs and neuralgia, and al
ways get Immediate relief from on applies- 

Cadets at Mnnre Park, ties of Griffiths' Menthol Liniment.
The Chicago Cadets and the Cadet Bat. use It always for any ache or pain, and taUm ^d of Toronto11 (the latter in their « ^•■uabje In our bom». W. would 

Khaki uniforms) will be the attraction at Griffiths' Menthol. Llrdment 1* an anti 
Munro Park this evening, bandmaster dote t0 any paln and retiree the Instant 
Richard eon baa promised to put on an •** applied. Year druggist sells It at 28 and 
ceedlngly Interesting program. 76 cents.

Dell» Fox All Rlffht Again,
New York, June 28.—Della Fox, the ae- 

wbo haa been an Inmate of the River

- q
LING

trees,
Crest Sanitarium in Astoria, for several 
week*, will leave that Institution to-day. 
Its manager, Dr. Kindred, «ye tint men-' 
tally «he has recovered fully and la great
ly Improved physically.

y prac- 
..rfoct- 
ile. We 
■is and

i
1

“I had Salt Rheum in my face and hands 
for three yean and could notret anything 
to cure me till l.used Burdock Blood Bitters.

“On taking the first botlb there was a 
great change for the better and bv the 
time the second bottle waa finished I waa 
completely cured and have bad no return 
of the disease since.

" I have great faith in B.B.B. as a cure 
for blood and skin diseases." Mise Maud 
Knee, Shelburne, N.S.
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CHARGES AGAINST CLOUTIER.AT OSGOODE HALL.

•/¥Yonn* Mom Who Woe Broeght Here 
From Momtreel la Alee Wmmt- 

ed la TrentOB.
Adelaide Cloutier, the young man who 

wae brought back from Montreal by Detec
tive Cuddy td answer a charge o( theft, 
preferred by Cbarlea A Campbell of the 
Grand Union Hotel, appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday. He pleaded not guilty 
and waa remanded till to-day. Cloutier, 
It Is alleged, passed off on Mr. Campbell 
two cheques for «86 and «28. drawn on 
Alfred Polrrier A Co. of Bt. Rocb, Quebec, 
which were afterwards found to be worth
less.

After the accused wae taken back to Jail 
Inspector Stark' received a telegram from 
the chief constable of Trenton, stating that 
Cloutier was also wanted there to answer 
a similar charge of theft. The prisoner 
will probably be taken to Trenton after 
the local authorities have dealt with the 
case here.

the O. T. B. te»Mrs. Believe I nee
Demeures Beeesee She Wee

} Pmt OB a Trelm- General Selling at C 
Big Declimmaafter-Judgment wii give® yesterday 

noon at Osgood» Halt dismissing with 
action brought by the Hew Xork 

against the Collins'

Something About the Development 
in Rossland Camp—Open

ing the Velvet.
I \

costa an
A Ottawa Company 
Bay Rafting and Forwarding Company. 
The defendants bad a contract to remove 
two span» of a wrecked bridge over the 
Bt. Lawrence, and the plaintiffs claimed 
damages because K wae said the work wo 
not completed within e epecMed time, 
the judgment the defendants recover soouu 
on a counter claim.

A Fell Recorded of 1 
Cento Per BweheU 
Bmeter—Local Oral 
dace and Cattle 

• Gossip.

\&iiiM’ijmtMÎ |IBMi»*DARDANELLES AND MOLLY G, tlOfHUM V

____by wmn 
ImfemI

iIvon, Gold aad Jasper la Bow On- 
tarlo—Bale, of Mlmlas lean#. 

Yesterday.

Thursday li 
In Liverpool to-day 

futures dec 110 
Maize futures a

eteiiily. 
cental, 
per cental. Paris whe. 
times and flour 10 to 

The Chicago wheat in 
Its Inflation to-day. Cal 

. people began to see the 
iy to have a good sized 
spite the drought In the 
belling wds general oi 
4%c per bushel below 
There was a late reçoit 
nearly A cent a bushel, 
n net tflhrter 

Outside of the NorthSv 
wheat conditions and 
eouraglng. On the Pa 
H repel Itlon of last yeat 
ere holding their wheat, 
inand being handlcappei 
wean grain tonnage a 
There are no dlseugugi 
Ban Francisco. The la* 
was at 40a, United Ki 
paid for on» ship to i 
Coast wheat crop 
promise for a full are 
last year’s erdp.

The official crop repoi 
till* year’s wheat crop 
cls.lign.nst 238,000,000 b 
average for the past II 
COO bushels. There Is 
able outlook for raina 
log In India.

Receipts of Wheat 
Duluth to-day 388 
Inst Thursday and Ml 

The Cincinnati Trie* 
spring wheat not ovvr 
possibly wome less. \Nn 
kv*. ooo. ooo. Reserve*

A Detroit River Railway la appealing 
agnlnst an order granting Brakesman Al
bert Beott of Hlghgate a new trial of hie 
■alt for «6000 damages for Injuries. Ut» 
action waa aon-aulted by Mr. Juntos Fer
guson but the Divisional Court granted 
him a new trial. In the second the (J.T. 
R. Is appealing agnlnst a Judgment of 
WOO, given to James Atclueon ' for tbe 
death of hie eon, Kdward, a brakesman.

Butt was entered against the O.T.tt. by 
Mrs. Margaret J. Sellers of this city. She 
claims damage* for haring been put off 
a train at Lindsay on May 28. The Lew 
Society bee also entered suit age mot
Rowoell A Hutchinson. The society asks 
for an account of all law copies 
digest» printed- by the firm for the so
ciety, and delivery of all such books now 
In the defendants' bands.

To-day the Court of Appeal will give 
judgment In 81 ceeee, of which these are 

City v. York County, «neon v. 
Murdock, Eves v. Booth, Clerke v. Bel
lamy, Landed Banking Company v. Mead
ows, Trinidad Asphalt Company v. Con
nolly, Higgins v. Trusts Corporation and 
Bounermnn v. Lawyer.

this DonmiorrmThose Interested In Boeeland Camp will 
be glad to know that the Sophie Mountain 

which Includes the
I

section of the camp,
Velvet, Victory-Triumph, etc., la looking up 

Tbe following I»
Morris b, M.B., presented at the ab

et the Velvet Mine», Limited,

GLOCKLING GETS THE JOB,well, 
of Mr. Appointed Secretary- of the Bow 

Labor Barren Established by 
the Government.

The Ontario Council on Wednesday ap
pointed Mr. Robert Olockllng secretary of 
the new labor bureau to be established by 
tbe Government. Mr. Olockllng I» well 
known to labor men all over this part 
of the country, and hae held many import
ant positions In the gift of organised labor. 
HI» duties will be the compilation of In
formation end etatletlca of Interest to 
wage-earners, upon which an annual re
port will be presented to the Legislature. 
An assistant will be furnished Mr. (Heck
ling.

-nual meeting 
In London, England, the other day:

**A |mt • mount of development bas been 
done, the .heft hae been sunk to a depth 
of 800 feet, eooe 2000 feet of underground 

beee done and the ore bee been 
100 feet, 100 feet, 280 feet, 

But the main point

cent to-(l

Our heading gladly tells Its own story, points Its own moral and em
phasizes the strongest argument In favor of this store’s worth to you. I

work baa 
■truck In tbe and

A Tidal Wave of Holiday 
Bargains for Saturday

and 800-feet levels.
report that I wish to draw your at. 

I* the amount of ore In sight, 
estimate that from‘the

In this 
tcntlon to 
Ore available: I
surface to the 280-foot level there Is up
wards of 100,000 tons available, of which local : 
20,000 tone, by being sorted, will «D» val
ues from «40 to «80 per ton, end that the 
whole 100,000 tons will average «20 per ton.
The com of mining, transport and treat
ment should not exceed «10 per ton. Gen. 
oral: The opening of the rich body of ore 
at the 800-foot level and the new surface 
discovery already referred to would Justify 
mo la considerably Increasing my estimate 
of ore available, but I have already «aid 
sufficient to show toy firm belief that the 
Velvet mint will have a successful future.
My them knowledge of this property en
ables
several leading British Columbia mines 
with which I am acquainted, 1 do not know 
of another property that has had such fav
orable prospecte at the same stage of de
velopment as the Velvet."

The Chairman in making a few remarks 
liter said:

"1 am pleased to be able to add that 
since Mr. Morris!»’» report waa written a 
third discovery of a rich ore body baa been 
made upon that part of the property known 
as the Tapper Fraction, which lies ad. 
lacent to the Velvet proper on Iti southern 
•boundary, and Immediately adjoin» uie 
korthern boundary of tbe Portland mine.
This new find, •» described by cable, re- 
reived this morning, la 8 feet wide, end 
un average «impie assays «24 per ton. This 
met la only ten feet from the Portland 
tjoundery; It may be expected to run thru 
Doth properties; It la undoubtedly part of 
the mala reef system. I have never beard 

■of any other company having such a show
ing. Practically, Mr. Morrlah telle ue, we 
hove £200,000 of profit In eight, and it only 
yemnlnl for ue to provide the necessary 
machinery to handle this ore, to at once 
place ourselves In tbe position of earning 
inrge dividends. With this object in view, 
the directors have entered Into en arrange
ment to sell the Velvet mine to a new com
pany, which baa been registered under the 
title of the Velvet (Rowland) mine (Limit, 
ed) tor £180,000 In shares. The capital of 
the new company la to be £200.000 end £60,- 
000 la to be for working capital etc. The 
180,000 share* which we receive In the new 
company wlU, after paying for guarantee
ing tbe working capital and other contin
gent liabilities, give the shareholders In 
this company at least five shares la the 
new company for every four they now hive 
In the old. With the £80,000 of fresh capi
tal, public subscriptions Oof which will 
be Invited early next week, we atoll be 
able to thoroly equip the mine,with a first, 
class mining plant, build a wagon r£ad to 
tbe railway, and, In the course of tbfee or 
four months, make our shipments of ore.”

v"i:

ROSSLAND'S CREDII IS GOOD.
Its FI rehell Debenture» Brought a 

High Price—Bnt They Draw 
Fire Per Cent,

Rosalind, B.U., June 28.—Rossland can 
claim the honor of securing the highest 
price on record for city paper, offered for 
Its fireball debentures. The Issue of *26, ■ 
000, sold by the Council to K. A. Baby of 
Windsor, Ont., at 102 2-6, Is equal 
gregate premium of gtioo. The tenders 
were: K. A. Baby, 102 2-3; Bank of Otta
wa, 101%; Hanson Bros, of Montreal, 
101.61; Daly A Hamilton, 101. The deben
tures bear 6 per cent. Interest, and run-jwr 
28 years.

cars
Borne time ego Edwin B. Farrell of the 

Colonial Clothing Company «cured an in
junction restraining the aeelgnoe, Fred. 
Kennedy,from disposing of the *1000 asset» 
until a preferred claim of «280 was psid. 
Mr. Just Ire Ferguson yesterday dissolv
ed tbe Injunction, but ordered the assignee 
to bold out «260 until the matter le ar
ranged.

Jfeh quanUtÿ equal ?o 
linn and export», 
practically equal to V 
cent, over average of j 

Hog packing In the 
43.1,000, ns agnlnst 403 
log week of last year

Leading Whe
Following are the c 

portant wheat centres 
^ , Caen. ;

...... I
! oar

(Urn's Black end Grey Lustre Conte
The thought 1» cooling, ellk-atltched 

warns, four patch pocket», | CQMltUrdtjr 'eee.es* «•«•••« *»««•••

15.00—Scotch Tweed Suits—
12.00

5.00—Tweed Suits—3.95
Men's Halifax and Canadian Twe*d 

Bulle, In light snd medium grey ef
fect*, elngie-breeeted, 4-button eacque 
coat lined with heavy farmer satin, 
It'e light, It’s cool, and «8.96 wouldn't 
buy the materials.

to an eg. From tbe button holes to the lining 
they're mnsterworka of the needle, 
list ne the tweed that la In them 

Is a triumph of perfect weaving: they 
deserve the adjective exquisite; the 
most popular suit certainly we have 
ever sold since Confederation: nny e.ze 
to either extreme, the peer of 19 flfl
any «18 suit, Saturday .........

16.00—English Black Venetian
and Clay Worsted Suits-12.00 

We knok of suits at $20 that haven't 
as good material In 'em; these gar
ment* are fine, sturdy cloth», Just 
light rnourh for Inxnry snd staunch 
enough to hold; the coat la cut single- 
breasted. 4-button r.ncquc style, lined 
with farmer sntln: every eult le guar
anteed true to It» color: only ns mak
ers, ns seller» of the cloth,» we 
make, la such nn offer possible, 19 flfl 
Saturday .................................IC.UU

Toronto Town-Judgment Agnlnst 
ship.

The Township of Toronto, for the pur
pose of draining their highway, put a cul
vert thru their road and turned the water 
upon Mr. A, O, Orr'e land, which la situ
ated near the Village of qjrkson, tn the 
County of Peel. Mr. Orr protested with- Preeontntlon to J, Herbert Mason, 
out avail, and eventually was compelled to Yesterday morning the directors and a 
take proceedings by way of Injunction and committee representing the shareholder» of 
claiming damages against the township by tbe Canada Permanent Loan nud Havings 
reoson of the flooding of hi» land. The Company met at the office of the preel- 
metter came on to be tried betore Hie dent, Mr. J, Herbert Mason, and presented 
Honor Judge McGlbbon, without a Jury, at him with a handsomely Illuminated nd- 
Brampton on the 10tU and 20th days, of drees, expressing appreciation of hie velu- 
Jnne lest', end Judgment bee Just been able eervlcee as a guiding hand and master 
given by Judge MeOIbbon In Mr. Orr a mind of the company from Its Inception, 
favor for tbe sum of *100 damages and thru hie efforts, 48 years ego down to the 
full costs. Including the cost» or the mo- present, when, after a most successful 
tion for Injuncttoh. The Judge further career, It has been merged Into the et I* 
directs that the defendant» shall be re- greater Canada Permanent and Western 
■trained from permitting or allowing the Canada Mortgage Corporation, 
discharge of water from the road upon tbe The presentation waa made In a few 
plaintiff's land. The Injunction, however, well-chosen words by the vice-president, 
is not to Issue for three months, so ne Mr. William O. Gooderhem.who voiced the 
to give the defendant townlshp ample unanimous wish of tbe shareholders that 
time within which to take the water away he might be long spared both to assist 
from Mr. Orr'e land. with hie experience end advice tboee who

have tbe more active management of the 
new Institution, and also to enjoy In some 
degree then
usually J)u»y life, which be baa eo well 
earned. L

Meson replied briefly 
heartily, expressing his deep gratitude *o 
the shareholders for the very appreciative 
sentiments contained In the address, and 
for their kindness In having them em
bodied In this permanent and beautiful 
form. He aeeured them that he would 
treasure It among hla most highly-prised 
possessions.

Men's Imported Through and Through 
Worsted Trousers

Men’s Imported Through end Through 
Wonted Trousers In neat hair-line 
stripes and small pin check», all *3-60 
and *4 values; IS at the cue- 9 Qo
tom shop; here, Saturday......... t u

Men's English Tweed Pant», the very 
newest grey effecte, mostly etrlpcs, 
extra fashionable, our «2 kind, 1 A.Q 
Saturday ......................................

to aay that In comparison with

10.D0—Serge Suits —7.50
Chicago .. ..
New York .. 
Milwaukee .
Bt. Louie .. .
Toledo.........
Detroit, red .. 0 84 

do., white .. 0 
Duluth, Ne. 1 

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1

hard......... .
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor........ . 0
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard.........

?*v'Berg# for Summer 1» an Iron rule with 
msky a man. Other fancy clothe may 
be the rage, but they never rage so 
hot as to drive out serge.

We offer 60 Men’s Imported English and 
Irish Antrim Twitted Berge Suits, with 
eltler single-breasted or double- 
breasted coats, deep French facings, 
farmer satin linings, satin taped all 
araand the cent, and with 7 Kfl 
vety dressy trousers, for......... I .vv

M 0* . 0 84
glift

lj Men’s Extra Heavy White Duck Pants
This Is the cheapest place In Canada to 

buy Duck Trousers this season. Why? 
We cornered a large Shipment this 
summer at a loss to the maker, one of 
the chances of trade. We cut I he 
trousers In tbe most approved style, 
with keepers for belt ena button! for 
brace, all sixes from ^0 to 44 waist 
measure. They beat the world * OC 
at, per pair, «1 and ...................,'w

Men*» White ond Colored Pique Vest»
Detachable pearl buttons, white sateen 

linings, notched collar, the re- I flfl 
gular price le «1.80, Saturday... vv

. 0 82
84V#

0 82% 
0 84%

GRAIN ANb
Flour—Ontario- pate; 

«4: straight roller», 
caftan patents,
$4.50, all on track at

13.50 - Serge Suits—10.00
10.00 - Manhattan Suits—7.50It’s 'good policy to pay as much for 

Mfge as you can, it tells In tbe wear
ing. We ojtar you In this suit, only 
the very finest serge, In blue, black 
snd dark and medium greys, 
suite ere quiet tn their refined gentility 
and have *18 worth of tailoring (as 
tailors charge) crowded Into their 
makeup. One* of the»# will solve 

suit question admirably JQ QQ

Scrupulously fashioned of cool Saxony 
wools and Imported English ensslmere, 
worsted finish, the coat and pants 
only: you should wear a soft neglige 
ehlrt with this eult; It's the embodi
ment of summer comfort; the patterns 
we show are exclusively ours. 7 Kfl 
» commotion sale Saturday at.. * 'vv

Jx

jy.They
h Wheat—Ontario, red 

north and west: gooed 
No. 1 Man. hard, 08d 
Northern at 06c.

Oats—White oat ad 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted *t| 
.. eat, and feed berley|

Rye—Quoted at
lie east.

V theSurrogate Court.
By the will of the lets John Adame, 

moulder, which wee entered for probate 
yesterday, the widow Is sole legatee and 
executrix. The estate consists of No. 108 
Farley-avenue, worth «100(1; *626 In house
hold good», *76 etock-ln-trede, liuo in 
horses and «80 cash.

Bylvauua Woodward of Htonffvllle, who 
died there last month, owned property 
worth «1500, bad *1888 In mortgages, *361 
In household effects and *818 In notea 
end debts. It 1» all willed to Mr». Wood
ward, and after her to the daughter, 
Mrs. T. W. Kltnck.

STRA WSStrest from tbe duties of on un- tt IThe Best Shoe Story of the Year.but veryMr.

(Continued.)
Last week under this heading we told of «orne wonderful bargain*—and we 

must have told the story well, and you listened well—for there’s not one pair of the 
advertised shoe* left. This second chapter grew out of the first—a manufacturer 
came to us Tuesday with a chanoe lot of perfect, splendid shoes—asked ua to add 
them to this shoe sale and take them off his hands. So here’s the second chapter :

know how desirable

Show which way 
the wind blows."/ mills a 

In car
Bran-City 

Short* at *18,
Buckwheat—Firm; 

West.
Did you ever iifilnk it odd that quality for quality 

you can, as a rule, save half a dollar to a dollar on the 
Straw Hate you get at Jamieson’a 1 It doesn’t rest on 
our aay so, you are the judge, and we expect, or rather 
we want you to prove thg fact yourself. Take these

STRAW HAT® FOR MEN AT 30c,
rough braid straw, with fancy blue bands, that sell any
where else at 75c.

Our 75c kind are 1.00 anywhere, rough and fancy 
braided straws, bilk trimmed.

Our 1.00 kind are all 1.50 straws,
fancy, rough and plain grades, colored bande, 5 dozen 
only left at that price.

The Old Corner.
The buyers of clothing and gents’ furn

ishings seem «till ado, rllng to the old 
Flags of All Nation* Kriicr of West Mar
ket and King-streets. They are offering 
this week the greatest bargains to their 
old patrons and the public. They have a 
fine selected etotdr of ’Summer clothing, 
gents' furnlsblngs.boote end shoes and gen
eral supplice, that ere up-to-date good», at 
money-raving priera. It will pay you to 
call on Husband, Stanley A Co,, the Flag» 
of All Nations,

Coro—Canadian, n< 
47o on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
1.1.80 by the barrel. 
In car lota.

Pea»—Quoted 
for Immediate ehlpit

TORONTO FI

9 to. 
good Jft-fol 
Be to 8c;

In the Police Court.
Mlee Mary Adame, the domestic, who 

was arrested by Caretaker E. H. Carter 
for plucking some flowers In Klverdale 
Park on Wednesday afternoon, wae fined 
«2 In the Police Court yesterday.

Louis Kauffman was given a year In tbe 
Central Prison for stealing article» from 
(the Fancy Goode Company, Limited, nil 

and from Albert Brltnoii,

/A1.98Men’s White Canvas Lace Boots, you
these are just uow, Saturday

White Canvas Lew Oxfords, Saturday .

n
itt:1.75 «

i iwhole foxed sewn soles, regularMen’s Donftola Lnce Boots,
2.50 . . i-

Men’e Genuine Bo* Calf Lace Boots, soles, English 
back strap, whole foxed, regular 2.60, Saturday .

BOOT® FOR BOY®.
Boys’ Buff Lace Boots, regular 1.50, Saturday .
Boys’ Dongola Laos Beets 
Beys’ Genuine Box Calf Lace Boots

Gold, Iron and Jasper.
The gold-bearing winds and gravels of 

the Vermilion Itlver, north of Sudbury, 
and of the height of land beyond the head 
water» of the Vermilion end Wahnepltne 
Rivers, have been examined this year tor 
tbe Bureau of Mines by Dr. A. V. Cole
man; and tome work has also been done 
In tracing out a hand of Jasper wblcn 
occurs farther north, and which probably 
extends across the country from Lake 
Superior to Lake Tcmlscnmlng. The Im
portance of the Jasper lies In It* relation 
to Iron ore, but It does not appear that 
In the section so far explored by Dr. Cole
man. occurrences of oro bave been met 
with. Following Is an extract from a let
ter received yesterday morning at the 
Bureau of Mines, describing work done to 
the end of last week ;

"Our trip was, on the whole, euceeasful. 
The Vermilion gold-bearing gravels ex
tend north to the height, of land, â dis
tance of at least U0 miles, with a breadth 
of s mile or more for meet of the dis
tance. The cosrsest votqrs occur at 
Mtleor Lake, near the height oi land, 
where one little flattened nugget was near
ly %-lnch wide. The mining company at 
Meteor Lake have done n good deal of 
sluicing with apparently fair results.

"The panfuls from the Vermilion Itlver 
sent to Belleville for assay have run 
higher than 1 expected from the result» of 
my panning In the field, some giving »« 
much as $1.87 per ton. It Is prenable 
that places will be found In which the 
concentration has gone far enough to pny 
well If worked In the most approved way, 
c.g., with degrees of modern types. There 
Is, unfortunately, nowhere sufficient head 
of water to serve for 
There are good opportunities for alulclnic, 
but It le doubtful if the gravel» are rich 

. enough In general to be worked success
fully In that way.

"We found the Shining-tree Lake Jasper 
and traced It more or les» continuously for 
about 0 mile», when widespread ewumpa, 
with no outcrops of rock, caused ue to 
lose the Imnd at each end. We found 
richly colored Jasper, but saw no Iron 
ore bodice of Importance. 1 start to-mor
row morning for e belt of jasper about 
80 miles north of Hmlhury, apparently n 
continuation of the Shlning-iree Lake belt; 
nod Mr. Kay, who la taking hold of tne 
Wt-rk exfic bent ly, goes this evening to 
Chupleau to vlalt on iron mine.

"Many moose are to be seen In the 
river» avoiding the files. We have been 
close to halt a dozen.”

Molly Gibson.
Col. 8. W. Ray of Port Arthur has ed- 

vice» from Nelson aeylng that there is 
now blocked out In the Molly iHtmon 
mine from half a million to a million 
dollars' worth of ore.

Yonge-etreet, 
also of Yonge-qtreet. •

Frank Heron appeared to answer tn a 
charge of stealing «me brass from Tne 
Telegram building, end wae reminded for 
e week.

For assaulting Elltabeth Fallon, John 
Berry wae given 60 days In Jell.

notReceipts we 
and baskets 

Trade 
berrlee. 
gooseberries, 40o to 
to 60c; green pea», 
dlnn potatoes, new.

4-
Car Men’s I. O. F, Court.

The final organization meeting of Court 
Electricity, 4181, Independent Order of 
Foresters, composed Isrgely of employes 
of T.8.R. Co., was held In the blue room, 
Temple Building, when Bro. Leonard, Chief 
Ranger, and Bro. W, Lllcombe, D.S.C.R., 
obligated ten new members, making a mem
bership of 77. The officers of Queen City, 
I.O.F., paid the new court a vlalt and wish, 
ed them godspeed. Bro. G. L. Wilson, 
H.C.R., also visited the court and the boys 
are looking forward to a concert he pro
mised them. The charter and special rstea 
for membership In, this court will close 
on the 30th Inst. Bro. J. A. Mcllwaln, 1). 
H.C.R., 04 VIctorla-street, will be glad to 
obligate theae who could not attend yester
day'» meeting. Dr. Norman Allen was 
elected court physician.

.98
. 1.50 
. 1.95

, FT. LAWB1Z

Receipts of farm 
bushel» of grain, i 
straw, and 88 dreei 

Wheat-Three bun 
lows; 100 bushel» 
goose, 200 bushel» 
spring at 76c.

Hay—Twenty-five 
per ton,- 

Straw—One load t 
Dressed Hogs—De 

used, at *7.78 t 
William Harris 

the above quotatlo 
Grain- *

Wheat, white, hi: 
“ red, bust 

fife, bust 
gooee, bu

LETTER FROM WESLEY WILSON W(r
It yon paid ua 2.00 or 2.50 for your Straw Hat last season, we think

1.50 line this season
Saye the Only Thine the Boyo Look 

Forward to Is a Letter 
From Home.

Mr. John Wilson, 101 McCaul-itreet, hoe 
received two letter» from his son Wesley, 
a gunner In the Montreal Battery, 
first Is dated May 16, at Belmont, and any»: 
"We leave at once for Douglas, where 
there are 2000 Boers waiting for ua. We 
are with'Sir Charles Warren's column, end 
expect to knock the tar out of tboee Dutch- 

as we have a fine body of mounted

Our
1.50

SMOKERS* SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY — &Bra»h you’ll find just the hat you want among
not because straws are cheaper, but we’ve been able to buy better 
fine-split straws, plain, rough and fancy straws, Knox and Dnnlap 

t . blocks, soft or straight brima Everything desirable in a straw
StrSIWS hat is shown in our 1.50 line.

Our a OO Pearl Alplnee-These light gauze-weight Fedoras are a special 
edition of “The Beat 2.00 Hat jin the World," made by Christy of London, England, pearl 
or black bands.

our

The
r eba

Mats for Boy».
Boys' Bailor Straw Hate, white and eolored straw,trimmed with cardinal, blue and tan 

•ilk, good value at 78c, Saturday..................................... . ............... .........................  *
Boys’ Straw Hate, fancy polka dot bands, worth 60c, Saturday.............

Boye’ Crash Hats, very natty, 60c and 76c values, Saturday.................
White Duck Tams, silk trimmings, an advertised bargain last week at 25c, Sat- 

urday.............................................................................................................................

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
3 CKWLH STREET TORONTO

Capital ■ ■ $400,000

men,
and foot eoldlere with ue. ... It le n» 
good at a wash out here to get letters 
front home, and that we get very seldom. 
I also receive from time to time papers, 
which are very acceptable. I am In the 
best of health and feeling fine, nltho there 

great many of our lade down with

...... .33

...... .33
in plain blue cloth, feather weight, Oats, bush. .... 

Barley, bush. .. 
Rye, bush .....

Our Yoohtlnfc Cepe--Crash and duck or 
just the best cap for yachting we have yet presented, Saturday oOc.

Camping Cape—F«”cy colors—50o.

A
Pea», bush .......
Buckwheat, beet 

Hay aad Straw 
Hay, per-ton ... 
Uuy, mixed, per 
Straw, sheaf, pa 
Straw, loose, pci 

Dairy Prodnee- 
Butter, lb. roll» 
Eggs, new-laid 

Poultry—

are u 
tbe enteric.

Big Holiday Specials In Boy»’ Clothing
We are not only up-to date in our Boys' Department, but always a date ahead. There are lots of 

little touches of style in our summer things for boy, no store on earth has to otter-tor.we make all the 
clothes ourselves In price we are absolutely invincible-unapp.mchable-unm^ 
adjectives these and to some extent synonymous. Easy to say I Yes, and hard to back up. If its true, 
it’» money in your pocket ; if it's untrue, we forfeit your trust forever.
Boys’ Brownie Overalls, with bib, best quality blue denim, strongly pitched the real live out-of. 

door boy will find it hard work to wear them out, sizes 2- to 30, Saturday 
35c and................................................................................................

After the Battle.
The second letter Is dated Douglas, May 

28, and noya: "Just a line to let you know 
I om all o.k. We are having a rest here

We bud Ml* SBEETm Spring docks, pi

hydraulic mining. to-day after fighting yewterdny. 
quite a scrap, but knocked the Dutchmen 
Billy and killed quite a bunch of them. 
There were none killed on our aide and 
only a few wounded. • They have retreated 

the Vnal Itlver and we are after

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
(Bee particulars below.) 
DIRRCTOKMI

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Pres.
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bsnk, N.B, 

Bill SANDFOUD FLEMING C. K. K. U. 
M. O.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under 
writer. ,

A. B. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bsnk. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAH WALMHLEY, Esq.. Vlce-Presl.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
U. M. PEU.ATT, Esq.. President Toronta 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B„ London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized tn act an Tr i», 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end aim for Public C 
panics.

Interest allowed en money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 

laxt yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal 
and Debenture» for «ale,
4U per cent, per annum.

Fruit and Veg
Potatoes, per b 

Fresh Meat-
Beef, torcquarti 
Beef, bladquarti 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, p 
Spring lambs, e 
Dreraed hog», I
FARM PROD

Hay, balpd, car 
tonStraw, baled, car
ton ............ .Potatoes, car lot» 

Butter, dairy, lb 
Butter, creamery,

across
them to-morrow, «o I gne»» we will have 
another go with them In a day or oo, n« 
we crossed the river last night and captur
ed one of their laagers, containing wagons, 
tents, etc., aim a drove of sheep and cat
tle. (We have lamb chops this s.in. tor 
breakfast.) They left all the women and 
children behind them In the laager, and w« 
had the pleasure of bringing them arrose 
on our gnns and wagons. It was a most 
comical sight. They had to sit on our 
knees. One of our lads, a little chap who 
only weighs about 118, had a big fut Dutch 
Woman weighing about 280 to look after, 
and she wanted to throw bereelf In the 
river, so you can Imagine what a time he 
had with her.

Holiday Haberdashery.50
with or without collars, solid ool ore and fancy stripes, 

a dollar shirt anywhere except here on
cadet and navy blue, .40 Pine Ceylon 

Camping Shirts,
Saturday tor...............

one or two pieces, all blue, with fancy white band on gg 
arms and legs, our best 1.60 suit, Saturday..........—

200 dozen pairs of Genuine Scotch Wool Bicycle Hoee, heavy and 
„ medium riba, fancy tope, with or without feet, regu-
Ur 1.00 and 1.26, Saturday.........................................................

Sweaters. All-wool Ribbed Sweaters, in navy blue, cardlnel and 
grey,the regular 1.00 kind, Saturday............. ...........................

26 dozen Handkerchief Scarfs, grand Persian effects, ewg
the very newest 76o fad, Saturday................. • •

Egyptian Striped Flowing Ends, just In, all 76c 
tie», Saturday..................................... ........................ ...  ' ' '

Boys’ Collars and Fronts,
trimmed, 26o, 35o and

Boys’ White Duck Knickers, splendid quality, belt loop attached, cool os the iceman, 
size* 26 to 33, Saturday . . . • ......

Boys’ Strong Tweed Knickers, in fawn, brown and grey, double seat and knee, well 
lined and trimmed, sizes 22 to 33, Saturday • • • '

Boys’ Wash Blouses, in *11 the leading summer fabrics, beautifully trimmed and lined, 
sizes 3 to 10 years, 48c, 75c and

Boys' Hot Weather ” Blouses, in crash, lustre and serge, plain or piped edges, black, 
brown, blue and fawn shades, sizes 26 to 34, 1.00, 1.25 and 

Bovs’ 2-Piece Wash Suits, double-breasted style, imported crash and linen, in stripes 
and small pattern effects, very cool and dressy, sizes 8 to 15 years, worth 2.00, 8 tturday 

Rovs’ Stvllsh 2-Plece Suits, pleated back and front, serviceable tweed mixtures, in O O R B°yS fi;y„ brown an” r®“ Italian cloth linings, size. 22 to 30, worth S.0C, Saturday . £.40

Bovs’ Fine 3-Plece Suits, single and double breasted, in black and navy blue English f* fkfk 
y serge, peerless in quality, fit and finish, sizes 28 to 33, worth 6.50, Saturday . . OeUU

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, single breasted and double breasted, in all-wool English blue serge,
tweed mixtures, mode up >to insure thorough satisfaction, sizes 33 to 35, a big 10.00 y RA 
value, Saturday at , • • • • • • • * •iSXf

: .73

50! * Bathing
Suits,.50

X Bicycle
Hose.98 Butter,creamery. 

Butter, tubs, pel 
Eggs, new-laid .

om-

He Lost a Chum.
"I have been feeling rather down hearted 

these last few day». I lost a chum 
week. He died of enteric fever at De Anr. 
I tell you It makes a chap feel blue to lose 
a ehum out here. His name was F,. !\ 
O'Reilly. He was a medical student a; 
tending McGill, and would have been thru 
his eourse this year. His people live ut 
Hamilton snd his fsther Is a Judge/'

Gunner Wilson then gives details In re
gard to the death of Judge O'Reilly'» son, 
with whleh «II World renders are familiar.

A postserlpt any»: "Be sure and write 
me, as It I» a great pleasure to receive 
letters out here; In fnet, It Is the only 
tiling a person has to look forward to,"

1.50 Honey, per lb. .:

Holiday
Neckwear.

26 dozen

IIK1
! 1.50nrd other Bonds 

paying from 8 to
J. 8. LOCK1B. Manager.

Price list, revla 
4c sooi. No. Ill 1 
Hide», No. 1 gre No. 1 grei 

Not 2 grei

The Dardanelles.
The Dardanelles management has deem

ed to Issue debentures to raise money to 
ffU-velop the property. This will leave tne 
remaining treasury stock intact.

1M Hides,
Hide»,
Hides, NO. 2 gr. 
Hides, No. 3 gre 
Hide*, cured .. 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacons (dairies 
Sheepskins, -free 

mbeklne........

!
<hTSafe LociT
Shingle Philip Jamieson,Toronto Minina Kxebinge,

Morning ealee : Canadian G. K. 8.. 6(f0 
at 6%, BOO, 800 at 6%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 
«%. 1000 at 8%, 1000, 500, 1500, 100*1 at 
6%; Golden Star, 500 • 600, 600 at 12'A,
500 at 12%, 500, 600 at 12%; Hammond 
Reef, 500 at 9%, 500 at 11%; White Beur,
1000 at 1%; Winnipeg, 5U0 at 13%; Deer 
Trail, SOO at 6%; Hammond Reef, 200 at
0%; Falrvlew, 500 nt 6; Deer Trail 8000 lands of Ontario
nt 6%. Total, 10,700 shares. ’ Do not plan your summer trip before see

Afternoon rales : Athsbaw-a, 600 at 24, ln* ,nmi‘ ",er*tnr*
500 at 28%, 500 at 28% BOO at 22%- Fair- h7 th<‘ 0r"nd Trnnk Railway System, de- 
view, 600 500 at 6; Golden Htar 6(H) 6oo acrlptlve of the magnificent play-grounds 
at 13, 500 at 12%; Gold Hills 500 at 3V, and summer resorts situated In the High- 
200 at 8%; Hammond Reef 800. 5(H> ut lt% lands of Ontario, Including the "Muskoga 
50», 500, 600 at 11%. 600’ at «%; White Lakes," "Luke of Bays," "The 30,000 1»
Beer, 600, 600, 600, 1000, 500 luuo at 1%; lande of the Georgian Bay," "The Mag- 
Winnipeg, 600, 600 at 14; Deer Troll, 15uu' netawan River," and the "Kawarthu 
6000 ut 5%; Golden Star, 400 at 12%! Lake»." Health anitpleoKure rim be found 
Total, 20,100 share», ln all of these unexcelled regions. Good

hotels, fine steamers on the lakes, good 
fishing and hunting, a region where perfect 
Imbiunlty from hay fever Is assured, are 
some of the features which attract the 
tourist and pleasure seeker to these dis 
trlcts.

A postal card to M. C. Dickson. District
Passenger Agent. Toronto, will «cure ullllllr CT1W,„C nniir-UT en,n
free descriptive pamphlets full of Informa MINING STOCKS BOUGHT 3110 SOLD 
tlon, maps, etc.

The natural hsauty and diversity of the 
scenery of the North are unequaled on tne 
continent.

t a HOW 
IT WORKS.,

neat

YO ROE-QUE EN STS. Kite
Tallow,
Wool, fleece .. 
Wool, uowaehei 
Wool, pulled, » 
Wool, pulled, e 
Tallow, rough

The Rounded Corner VendereThe.

“Safe Lock” ShingleA Sommer Holiday In the HlRh-

Ntither Wied or Ram can Injure it No 
damp cse get atlbe nail to rust No clip» 
to bend The kx 
shingle. Phioted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if yon 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. bwua
Prestes. ONT.

Garden Party at St. Bartholomew's. J
A very successful end well-attended gar* J 

don party waa held at the groonde end J 
school room of the shove church. Amongst s 
other attractions. Including a good grama- a 
phone recital, given by Mr. A. B. Wilson* j 
Mr. Brame’e choral class rendered tne 
Gipsy Chorus from 11 Trovntore, while tne 
following soloists delivered excellent eo®*"
In good style, to the delight of a large 
audience: The Mleeee Booth, Bragg, Hongs 

Messrs. O. T.

Wind Among the Beede; Hastuck, Mount
ing and Framing Picture»; Oppenhelm, A 
Daughter of the Marqule; Stewart,Wine on 
the Lees; Pemberton, Feo; Hume, The 
Lady from Nowhere: Freeland, Clement of 
Rome and Other Tales of tbe Early 
Chvtvh: Quatre écoles d’economle, sociale; 
Madame Duchesse d’Orléans, Correspond
ance, Vol. I.

New Books at the Library.
Chopmun, Bird Studies with a Camera; 

Lloyd, A Country Without Strikes; Hend
rick, Railway Control by Commissions; 
Flammarion, The Unknown; International 
Council of Women: Women In Industrial 
Life; Jonathan Swift, Prose Works, Vol. 
VIII., edited by Temple Scott; Flske, The 
Mississippi Valley In the Civil War; Mc
Clure, Our Presidents and How We Make 
Them: Mille, Tbe English 1n Africa; Kings
ley, Story of West Africa (Story of the 
Empire): Lewie, War Sketches: With tbe 
First Dragoons In Virginia; Lapeley, Tbe

Grant of

Chi.wards those who arc working eo vigorous
ly among them. God sees all. and docs 
Indeed wonderfully bless the little that we 
do In HI» Name. May 1 ask further help 
from all who care for these tlilugs, that 
our missionaries mny have the means to 
continue the struggle with death and dis
ease. One dollar will feed 20 people for a 
dny, and five will go a tong way In the 
work of relief, but the numbers are great 
on the relief lists, now 5,020,000. There
fore, we pray tbe number qf helper» will 
also be great. May God lead many to net 
kindly and promptly In this matter. Please 
address subscriptions to Miss Caroline 
Macklem, Sylvan Towers, Bosedale, To
ronto.

k rani all round Ike The Terrible Famine In India.
Words fall to tell of the distress In In

dia For so many mouths the poor people 
there have been starving, cattle dying. 
„mi the ground Incoming so parched that 
Uitnm* could hnrilly be sndder. The slow 
death by starvation, the cruelties practiced 
upon the children by frenzied parents, all 
make one shudder. Yet we must not give 
up either our hope nor yet our efforts to 
stand by the side of our missionaries, who 
are so bravely and pereevertngly, month 
after month, doing ail In their power to 
save life. The number of deaths Is ap
palling. cholera having stepped In to swell 
It. Can we realize what such suf
fering means? and If we can, ever so 
little, can we "paee by on the other ilde, 
and leave the»» poor things to die? Let 
us give, let ue pray, let us net sympathe
tically towards these sufferers, and to

Ladenburg, T 
following fiuctm 
of Trade to-day
Wheat—July 

" —Aug. .. 
Corn—July . . 
Oats—July . . 
Pork—July /
Lard—July , . 
8. Ribs—July.Montreal Minin* Exchange.

Montreal, June 28.- Morning sales : 
Ki;ob lilli 600 nt 40; Montreal-Loudon, 
1000 at 24%; virtue; 1000 at tut. iixxi 
63%; Big Three. 1000 at 2; Deer Trail 
Con., 1000 at 6%; Republic, 600 
Oregon, 4000 at 21%.

Afternoon sales : Sloean Sovereign, euo 
at 1U%; Deer Trail Con., 00(H) at 6%; M 
tree! London. 200 et 24%; Oregon 2600 at 
10%. OOOo nt 19%, 6000 at 18. Ik HI at 18%, 
1000 at 18, 10,000 at 18, 8600 at 16.

I

Mr. Ramsden Has Recovered, 
High Constable and County Clerk John 

Ramsden has quite recovered from the 
fever which he» laid him up for the past 
five weeks, and waa again in hi» office 
yesterday.

and Mr». Quinton, and 
Beales, Walton, Smlly end Quinton. TM 
following ladle» acted as accompanist»: TM J 
Misses Dowling. Webster and McCool. TM I 

under the eonductorsblp « 8
ROBERT DIXON, Liverpool, Jl 

1 Nor. spring, < 
7d to 6s 7%4T; rl 
4» 0%d; old, 4» 
western mess, 
80s; Amerieni 
Australian, 26* 
bacon, long clei

County Palatine of Durham: 
Rothlemurchns—Memoir of tbe Service» of 
Sir John Peter Grant, by Welter 8. Set on- 
Karr: Sir David Wilkie, by Edward Pln- 
nlngtou (Famous Scots); Mrs. Delany 
(Mary Granville). Memoir,I700-17M: Dwight 
L. Moody. Impression» and Facta, by 
Henry Drummond; William B. Yeats, The

program was 
Professor Brame.Member Toronto Mining Exchange.at tn;

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hat relief le sate to tboee 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Bliss tor Governor.
Grand Rapid», June 28.—Cot. A. T- Bll'i 

war nominated for Governor by tbe Hepoo* | 
llcan convention to the l»th ballot-

on One of the greatest blessings to parents 
le Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

vee health
on commission Phone 8184.

37 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. effectually dispels worms and gl 
In marvelous manner to the little et

f\

----------------— T Made for ue by Christy, Derby and
JamlBSOn S Fedora shapes, black, cedar, fawn,

russet, coffee and walnut colorings. It 
has earned its reputation.

“The Best 2.00 Hat in the World."
2.00 Hat

I
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7JUNE 29 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING T.INLAND NAVIGATION. '■•«eeINLAND NAVIGATION.Republic .................. ...... 85* ««% W*
^ ”, Tiu S

Golden Bur......... .. M* 12% 18* “

CroVa Neet'CbeïT. 1W> MS 160 148
North 8Wr .............. HO 08 110 08*
Brit Can L A I....
Canada Landed ... no 
Can. Per. A W.C.. 112* 111 
Central Can Loan. .
l)om. Savings..........
Mam provident .... .
Huron A Erie...........

do., 20 p.c. ...... ,
Imperial Loan...........
i.milled B & L.
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAI), 

do.. 20 p.c. ..
Real Estate...................... 86 ..................
Toronto 8. A L..............  128,, ..................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77* ... ...

Bales at 11.80 n.m.: Dominion Bank, L 
a at 254*; Standard, 20 at 101; Bank or 
Hamilton, 6 at 187; C.P.R., 26. 60 at 88%. 
28, 26 at 88%, 60, 100, 76, 25. 25, 50, 50, 
25 25, 00, 26, 25 at 88*; Golden Star 600 a 
12%; Virtue, 500 at 62*, 500 at 61,<2000 at

Ml

Sheep-DeUverte». 1OT2; prtess ateedr at
for ewes, and 42.76 to $3 per

...__ -uckt.
spring i.huiUh— Spring

SuS”dinN7iirS‘,4i"T^pS 1045; beet .elect bacon

!»•; tttîeîrjd.”^ rt'Vf «**• pèrew? ^ “ W'75 ‘
. * to Ma. “Vnvimed »r low of hogs sold at 4»J10 to

^Wll flaiVlAvnrk bought 100 cattle biiteh- 
era' and exportera, representing 10 car 
loads, as follows: Medium to good butch
ers,’ stall fe«l. at *4.70 to «4.00; choice pWt- 
ed lot* at 45 to 46.15; exporters, at M.8o 
to 45.25. and export bulls at 44-25 to 44.,Bo
P<W.Ch!' Dean bought 6 load* i»f •JfJJ***' 
1200 to 1260 lb*, each, at 44.00 to 45.15 per
CarnwfOTd A Hunnliett bought 1 load ot 
exportera, 1200 lbs. each, it 46.10 pet cwt.,. 
and sold 1 load o« mixed butchers cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at 44 per cwt. •

John Sheridan, received 0 car» of 114 cat
tle. export, from I). Murphr Of Mount For-
e*T. Vlidllgan bought 1 load butchers' cat
tle, MHO lbs. eatSi, cows and heifers, at 
44; 10 exporter», 1275 lb»., at *u; 13 export 
cows, 12110 lb»., at 44.25 per cwt.

K, J, dolfln» bought 1 loud of butchers 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at 44.35 per cwt.

2. L. ltountrce bought 10 butchers 
tie. 060 lbs. each, at 43.36; 1 export

411.50 each. _ .
Wesley l)unn bought 200 ‘beep 

per cwt.; 120 lambs ut 43.15 each; 50 calv.* 
at 40.60 each, nil average price».

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep » 
per cwt.; 40 lambs at 43.75 each, 1»
at *6 per cwt. ____ ____ _

p. Gllllce bought 75 stocker» at an aver
age of 43.50 per cwt.

John Conmnna, Walkerton, Ont., sold 30 
hog», the best single lot on the ninrket, 
at 40.00 per cwt.; 12 exporters, 1281 I ha. 
each, at 45.10 per cwt. .

T. G. Dawes sold 10 cows heifer» and 
steers. 1000 lbs. each, at 43.25 per cut.

John Scdtt Of Llxtowel sold 21 exporter», 
1200 lbi. each, at 45 per cwt.; 1 load ex
portera, 1200 lb*, each, at 45.15.

J.-W, Ftewelllng sold 60 sheep at 44.12* 
per cwt., and bought 1 load butchers cat
tle. 1000 lb«. each, at 43.50 perewt. ..

W. W. Hogg, Paisley, sold one very 
choice export bull. 3 years qld bred by. 
John O'Hagan, Etderslle Township, and 
weighing 2150 lbs., at M-90 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 8 milch cows at
,3Jnnw>a*Hodees, JarrKOnt., sold 370 hogs, 

unculled, at 46.45 per cwt 
George Houotree bought 00 lambs, 65 lb*, 

each, at 4« per cwt.. and 3 fat cows at
^V'.1‘curtln*shipped 4 loads of stocker», 
mixed heifers and steers, 500 lbs, each, at 
$3.50 per cwt. These cattle were going to 
Lncomb, Alberta, N.W.T. .

Shipments per G.T.B.: A. Zollner, 4 
loads; William Harris, 8 loads of cattle and 
1 double deck of «beep; W. H. Dean 8 
car»; F. Hunolsett, 2 cars all for export, 
and P. Curtin, 4 .car», stockera, to Lncomb,
^Shipment» per C.P.R.i John Sheridan 0 
car. cattle, and Dunn Bros. 3 car, sheep.
Export cattle, choice ...........45 00 to 45 30

" cattle, light 
“ bulls, choice

bulls, light ..............
Loads good outener» and

exporters, mixed ...............
Butchers' cattle, picked lots

** good •#»»» •##»#• 4 38 
•• medium, mixed .. 4 10 

!.. 8 75 
.. 3 50

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited STR. GARDEN CITY
SIRS. MOOJESKA AND MACASSA TIMB table.

DOMINION DAY EXCURSION
TO HAMILTON AND BURLINOTON 6EACIL

03C. FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 0OC.

Tickets good going June flOtb and July 
returning until Tuesday» July

fishort clear heavy, 87s 66; eheese, white, w*pp—J"
40s; colored, 40»; wheat dull; com steady. 43.75 to 44 

Liverpool-Open Wheat, spot dull; No. 1 cwt. for bt 
standard Cal., 6* 74 to U f*d; Walla, 6*
Id to ■■■■■■ 
os Md; futures, dull; July,
8s 8*d. Malse, spot stead 
can, old, 4s 4d to- 4s 64; do., 
to 4» id; futures, quiet; July,
4a 2%d. Flour, Minn., 21» 64-------.

Londou-Opett-Wheet, on t*»"**'

"MÎT
•ed. 80s lid, 

quint; ear- 
im. within a 

.... lata, yellow
June and July.1l» 4*d, sellera;

TUI, «team, July, 
three weeks, 20»
20s 6d, paid.

Id, new; 
white, 

country

u ole
lambs sold from

r
Unapproachable Through

Fast Service

«
Leaves Toronto every Monday and Fri

day at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oahswa, Bow- 
manvllle and Newcastle. 1T c-

Tbursdnys at 5 p.m. for Fort H°P«t LO- 
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday excursion» at 2 P 
by, Oibnwa and Bowmonvllle.

RETURN FARE. 50 CENTS. 
Tickets good to return Monday, 70 
Tel, 2047, Geddea' Wharf.

v~
70 ...lame Lower From London and Sold 

Off Locally,General Selling at Chicago Caused 
Big Decline.

■ T80 135
.m. to Whlt-109 2nd,and steady; shout No. 1 CaL. IM 

32», sellera; Walla, Iron, pnwa 
sellers; Australian, Iron, arrl 
pnld, net. Malse. on passa- 
goes raised American, «all 
month, 21» 64, sellers; 
rye terms. •» *—*. ——— - — 
parcels mixed American.
20», sellers; etoani, with!
4*d, pnld: steam, J^Jfc 
old; steam, July,

WonS Office,
Thursday Evening, June 28. markets' '

In Liverpool to-day spot wheat was Varls-(>pen- 
Uteady. future» declined Id to 1*4 P« Ropt. omi Dec 
cental. Malxe futures advanced %d to %d June, 2hf 26eg 
per ceptaL 1 arlfc wheat rallied 15 cen- I'renf-h conn 

. time» and 6out 10 to 15 centimes. Llverpool-
I The Chicago wheat market l»»t some of „nU(),r(i cj 
Its Inflation to day. Cables came weak,«nil ,d to „

.people began to *ee that America 1» like- M. flltur 
Jy to have a good sited wheat output, de- #pot 
spite the drought In the spring wheat belt. (0 
Kettlng was general, and futures dropped flrm.
4u,- per bushel below yesterday's claie. M!nl)
'l here was a late recovery to the extent of 
nearly a eeut a bushel. Corn futures lost 
« net iJOurt-T cent todsy.

Outside of the Northwest drought regions 
Wheat cnuilltions and yields continue en- 
rnuraelng. On the 1‘notflc Coast there la 

metltlon of last year s conditions—farm»/ 
era holding their wheat, and the export d# 
maud being bsodleapped by the scarcity# 
ix-ean grain tonnage and the high r»tw>- 
There are no disengaged grain vowel»'at 
Ban Fraaejsco. The la»t engagement tk*””
WM Vt 40a united Kingdom, and G» 3d 
mid for one ship to arrive. The fne'flo 
'oaat wheel crop continues to IS*total» 

promise for a full Average—about equal to

(4X) bushels. There Is a eoatlnued favor- 
able outlook tor ruins for new crop seed-
lnfle.“lpm'“d wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to day 888 ears, a# against 364 cars 
last Thiinwlay and ÎSÎ1 5*rs R ycar ^S0 

Tho (Cincinnati rrlce^urrent ea.ra; 
firrlng wheat not over 200,000.000 bushel A 
possibly some le»s. Winter wheat Indicates

n:«en^t Toï. yfr

?£ vx'W* fo^yra.srs!S;
practically eqoal to last ycar, and 5 per. 
lent, over average of past live years.

I log packing In the west for the week 
4ü!-,.Ono, a» against 403.000 the correspond
ing week of lait year.

Leading Wheal Markets.
are the closing price» at lm-

173 3rd, 1TIME TABLE, JULY 2ND ONLY.
Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2,

Becoverlne Partially Later—Twin 
City Firmer And the General List 
Steadier — Unsteadiness on Wall 

’ Street—Money Rates and Forets» 

Notes and Gossip.

World Office, „ 
Thursday Evening, Jane »- 

Canadien sccurltlea were dull and steady 
to-day. Canadian l’acjfle deellned over a 
point, but recovered later. Twin City WM 
bid up fracUonally. Crow's Nest Coal Kid 
at l'SO.

Cables from London to-day reported 
Grand Trunk first pref. at 86, second FeI- 
at 51), and third pref.^ at 21%.

Hudson Bay lu Londt» £24*, end Abs
conds £8*.

Montreal Street Railway earning» tor 
Wednesday June 27, were 45115, an In
crease of 4681.

The eleoTlnge of banks at Toronto foLthe 
week, with comparlson%i wjregU.Bto|g;

Week ended June 28. .46,577,8lfl 41.29®®

163
fcents.80 Leave

8'” °vedToranPtom7.30 end 11 a.m.. 2, 6.15 

“(Jibing at Burlington Beach.

im :::A Fall Recorded of Poor end a Half 
Coats Per Bashel—Cera Fatare* 
Easier—Local Grata, Pratt, Pre- 
doce and Coula — Note» and

• Gossip,

$'46 lo %From the . •120 Dominion Day Excursion
STB. GARDEN CITY

no ATLANTIC JEA-COAST

CHICAGO.
Woodstock ...............................îü» p.m. '*
Leave London....................... 8Bg p.m, »
Chatham .................................. .. P.m. “
Arrive W'indxor • • • 'ii^^io.SO p.qi. " 
Arrive Detroit (EsM. o 50 p m. *BB1 ; -HstS-, ::

,.“sS
t ««« ï «S» -
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

.
Exeheme'

BOOK
tickets

3d, paid.

•rfsnNo. -•

!
d. AT 2 P.M.

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, return
f‘Ticket «’Issued Batnrday, June SO, good to 

return July 2. 75 cents.
Tel. 21)47. Geddc»' Wharf. ________

flrm.
at, steady; Jan*. 21»;

Flour, steady; 
Dec., 28f 250.

/22t 2Se. , ,
Sept, and 
markets weak. 

i|o*e—Kpot wheat dull; No, 1 
.. 6» 7d to Cs 7*d; Walla, 6s 
Northern spring, 6» 7*<1 to 6» 

‘ 6* 6%d.
Old, 4» 

Future» 
Flour,

fin• • • a lea at 1 p.m.; Bank of Toronto, 8 et

08; Golden Star, 500 at 12*; Can. Fer. * 
W.C., 60, 53, 6 at 112; Toronto Mortgage, 
12 at 77*.

Ma&ara River. • ..#10.00
£SL£.: EXCURSION TO

BarlowCumberland st- Catharines
Via 8t Catharines Line,

EVERT AFTERNOON IT 2 O'CLOCK

flrm; July, da 8d; Sept., 
quiet; mixed American, 
: new. 4a 0*d to 4a 0%d. 

Id; Sept., 4» 2%d.

1

Aply. 4a 
21» 6d to 28s.

on—Close—Wheat on .passage, quiet 
hardly any demand. Malxe, on paas- 

n*r. rather eiuler; parcel» mixed American, 
Jenin, June, 20», pnld. Mnlxe Spot quota- 
/nna, American mixed, 20» Od. Flour. 
Minn., 27» fld.

Antwerp-Spot wheat steady ; No. 2 red 
winter, nominal.

Faria—Close—Wheat flrm; June 20f 95c; 
Sept, and Dec., 22f 30c. Floor steady; 
June, 28f 35c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 80c.

* s •

132%; Montreal «»*, 63 at 181; Bouk 
Commerce, 5 at 147*; Dunlop Tire. Pjef., 
10 at 1)9; itepubUc, 500 at 88*; Golden Star 
600 at 12%, 500 at 12%; Crow's Nest Coal, 
50, 50 at 150.

I
or 13572 Yonge St., Toronto.at 43.85 • • •

at 43.90 
calves DOMINION DAY -t

Return—OOc—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east side, Mon

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. 
6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
1030 p.m.

Phone 2553.

a n
' s'573'743 lisASOÏ Montreal Stocks,

earning, for May,1900. are as follows: U*»» 23?* and 238; HaVfsx Ily.

Hubh.pA,wr, BinÊ.f^exdn,w^.l&;nM™iMg^ipeSSri*: MontA“ ttC0t1Z, B3TPind181l035nf^ik

K'£0,141. For flve mouths 1anded :May#J; „da "CoJton^ «8 knd 70*; Montmorency,
18119. there was a net profit ot $3,000.]°- Cotten 112 asked; Dominion Cotton. IH and 
The incteane In net profits over the »*e ^ ^,-r 10ag)e ls0 and 143: Montreal-
period last year lg, therefore, for May, • Lc/nion 30 and 24- Pavne 97 und 95; He- 
612 .and from Jam 1 to May 81, there i U and 87*; x'lrt,',,. ««* and
an tncreaae of 4220,048. North Star, 110 and 98; Bank of Montreal,

260 and 260; Merchants', 15fl and 150; Ot
tawa, 210 and 205; Quebec 123 fffered.
Commerce, 150 aaked; Hochelags, 140 ask
ed: Inter. Coal 45 and 35; do., pref., 7o.
F.C.C.C. 22 Offered; H. & L. bonde, 8» 
asked; (Canada Cotton bonds, 100 asked,

Navigation Company
at iw%. 50 at 8&M». 25 at 88V», 10. 00, 25 -ât I
88*; Montreal lty. 20 at 248*. 23 nt 248%; Low rates to all pointe on line, going 30th
Twin n'tyM50^?wL’oom50<latl50*:‘1M.'f.v | June, returning up to July 8. 

treat Gas, 100 at 181; Boyal Kleeirje xd.
«‘at2» I -----------

KranT’oT^mue^oTaf^t ROCHESTER
2000 ,tM 1 JULY 2nd.

Last week .........
COT. week. 1800. IN- Rochester.

NEW STEAMER AR6YLE
Leaves Geddea' Wharf (west side Yonge- 

street) at 10.45 a.m. Saturday, June 30.
’ Round Trip Tickets Only $2,

returning Monday, July 2, 11 a.m., 
jor Tuesday, July 8, at 4 p.m.

Tickets and all Information at C.P.B., 
I principal city ticket offices, and at office 
In wharf. Tel. 1075. 56

Cheese Mnr'kete.
Mndoc, Ont., June 28.--At Mndoc Cheeae 

Board to-day 1220 boxes offered. Watkins 
bought 385 at 0%e, Brenton 376 at 0%o, 
Ayer IfiO at 0%c, Magrntb 270 at 0*.

Brockvllle, Ont., June 28.—Offerings on 
the Cheeae Board to day were 3101 colored 
and 1571 white. Sales were 836 colored and 
4H0 white at 9*c. Remainder sold on the 
curb at the same figure.

Kingston, Ont., June 28.—At the Cheese 
Hoard lo-day 159 colored and 377 white 
Iroarded. Sales 1200 at 0*0, June make.

Tweed, June 28.-There were 680 white 
cheese boarded: all sold at 0*c. Rrintnell, 
Cook, Bird and Magrath buyer». Board ad
journed for one week.

! /'il will Sell Ron»* Trip Tleketa

FOR DOMINION DAY
lowing are return rates to a few places oi

Dominion Day.
ST. .CATHARINES LINE

/ Good j-

! fe
L Interest:

TORONTO TO
... HÜÜtiM*2 ” |U>t5 " it»

anA Preeton.. 1 75 Hamilton..........i gg
Woodstock ....» 60 ..................................
Orangeville .... 1 60

UPPER LAKH SKRVIC*.

Tickets will be Issued at SINGLE FARE 
75c. Good going June 30 end July 2. Good 
to return July 3rd.

2 p.m. trip 50c Return*

Guelph
Galt"au Notes br Cable.

Console declined * to 8-16 In London !<►
% London American securttlee were 

pressed and prices went well below pal J 
level. 'There was a disposition to a. t 
further advices from Wall-street. 
predominated thruout the sessitm, whlcu 
waa dull at the clt^e.

Spanish fours closed at 71V4»
Amount of bullion withdrawn from >e 

Bank of England on balance to-day,

ichelicuü Ontario
.idTa » srsayTS*leaves Ht. Catharines 7 and 7.30 p-m. 
Phone 2553. _____________ 45BL*

e-New York Produce Market.
New York. June 28.-Flour-Becelpts. 17.- 

477 bhls: exports, 5687 bbls; sale». 0300 
pkgs; market was 10c to 20e lower, and 
without buyers, as further decline! arp look
ed tor; winter patente, 84.20 to 84.50; win
ter straights, 83.00 to 44.10; Minnesota pat
ents. 44.75 to 45.15; Minueaota bakers',43.20 
to 43.65. Bye Flour—Firm. Cornmeal - 
Firm. Bye-Dull. Barley—Quiet: malting,
40** to 53c, c.l.f., New York | barley malt, 
entirely nominal. Wheat—Receipts, 48,- 
100 hu: export», 80,364 bu; «ale», 5,870,01») 
bn, future»; 160,000 hu, export; spot weak;
No. 2 red, 80*c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red,
HU*c elevator; NO. 1 Nortbern, Duluth,
H0*c. f.o.b., afloat, prompt ; No. 1 hard.
Duluth. 02*c, t.o.b„ alloat, prompt; option* 
showed further signs of demornltiatton to- 
dav under extensive reductions of long ac
counts, poor support, easier English cables 
and rain In Manitoba; nt the lowest point 
values were about 8c off from top of tbs 
year; tbs market closed weak at •**« M ■
3*0 net decline; July, 86c to 89*c. cloei*l " common ...
gey.c: Sept., 85%e to 88%r closed 85%c; Inferior ...
Deo., 86c to 89%e. closed AflUc Corn-Ke- Feeders, heavy .........
celpta 201 250 bn; exports, 191,200 bit; sale». Feeders, light ..............
130 000 hu; futures; 120.000 hu. export: spot mocker».........................
steady;S40. 2, 40c, f.o.b.. afloat, and 48*e. Milch cow» ..................
elevator; options opened steady, and were Calves................ ..
actively sustained all day on heavy clear- 8heep, ewes, per cwt . 
nnces, better rabies and another big cash Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
demand, easing off finally with wheat and Lambs, each ..................
closing weak at *o to %c net lot»: July, Sheep, butchers ..........

îïï.''.S';.K’Æ:rSe,?« S‘Æ ■■ “S. »*» ï« i~ I <k
Xo. 2 white, 31 *c; No. 3 white, Sic; track 
mixed western, &*c to 30*c; txwck No. 2 
white Sl*c to 85*c; options neglected and 
nominally lower. Butter-Steady; cream
ery. 17e to 20c; factory, 14c to l«*c; limi
tation creamery, 15c to 18e; State dairy,
18c to 10c. Cheeae—Weak: large white,

9%c; large colored, 9*c to 9%c; 
hlte. Il*c to 9*e: «mail colored.

Eggs—Market dull; State and 
at mark, 13c to 15c; western.

During Season *eT?F*.î!f,nh„ba25?
and”'M»nitoba®* wUl'^v's of» 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday» »t AM 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.80 p.m.Connection will be made atJUmt Ste. 
Marie and Poet Arthur and Fort William
,„raUpo,nt.AWes,.NoTMAN>

Assistant

NIGHT TRIPSSATURDAY
Buffalo, Nlaoara-on-the-Lake,

Niagara Camp, Lewlftoe, N.Y.
South Shore Line Steamer will 1J}JJ 

yonge-»t. wharf (east side) m-ery Bstufday 
Nlirht nt 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To 
ronto 'Sunday night. *^,uIumip
ton or Niagara, fl. p
with electricity. For particulars,

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Boott Bt.

000.
The weekly statement of the Bank >f 

England, Issued to-day, shows the follow** 
changes;
Total
Circulation,
Bullion, decreased ...................
Other sccurltlea, decreased
Public deposits, decreased  .........M.g)
Notes reserve, decreased .............. 7

Government securities, unchanged. j 
The proportion of the Bank of Euglald 

reserve to liability la 43.64 per cent. LSI 
|week It was 44.36 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged st 8 per

P.1;?»..Jnly. Bept.

.. 0 8 V

e, decreased 
Increased .

.£669,resery
BOM
MB,Cblra 

New
Milwaukee
Bt. tools .. .. 0 80*
Toledo................ 0 84*
Detroit, red .. 0 84% 

do., white .. 0 84*
Northern0"..1 . 0 82* .... 82* 0 82%

puliitb. No. 1 
herd...................84% »

TnotP°"^N 0 82% 0 82 0 81* 0 82%

Minneapolis, Xa
1 hard............ 0 84% »••• •»#• ••••

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, 18.90 to 
t4‘ straight rollers «3.00 to «3.70; Hun- 
c»ilan patents, 44.Ys; Manitoba bakers', 
44.50, ell on track at Toronto.

Newfoundland.82.4 904 75o'70* ô'àôx
8«*.B New work Bieeks. 

flay as follows:

.4 05. 4 40 4564 008 76 ROUND TRIP, 42. The superb steamer 
TORONTO will leave Yonge-itreet Wharf 

Open. High. Lew Close. I 7 30 a.m., returning will leave Charlotte 
113Y 110%! 113% 6,80 p'm” ""'ring Toronto 11.80 p.m. 

4 Meals, 60c.

4 704 50 Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00. _

R. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelaide

5 004 80 «îftSM.'se safffjsss!
land is vis

4 so Am. Cot. Oil Oe.... »
Am. Sugar, com. .. Ill
Am. Tobacco......... .. 1
Am. S. A W., com.. 8 
Atchison, com. .... 2

do., pref.................. 7
Anaconda Copper . 8

pllfi 4ÊIM0NTREAL $14
SüieB'o7 Hve'sV.';;; *56 W, «% m And Return ¥1 ■
Chi., M. & Bt. P... 109% 110* 108* 1U)% single e7.50 (Including Meal» and Berth)
Fd’o'..j*r*f. m4 <«% «% ! Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30

Bfcfeïr::: \ i 1 I „„
“ * » g! jg E.. PERSIA AND OCEAN

Met.6 8t!aRy".*". 147 147* 147 147V, Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
v v central .. .. 127U 128% 127'<4 128% | Iin(| Yonge-streets; BARLOW CUMBEK- 
Nor. & West., com. 31% 8lj 31% 81% LAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON A 
Nor Pacific com... 49T4 51% 40% 50% HEATH, 60% Yonge-street; tt. M. MEL-

bi.œ'r.'::. 4 ™ Ü ^ ÏWBÔ ^ILLIAM K0B«'

:::::: » js
Bock Island ....... 103% 105* 108% 105*
Reading lat pref. . 57

, Southern By., com. 11

Bostbern Pacific .. 81 j
Texas Pacific ......... J3J
Third Avenue •.•••• lOJi 
Ten*. Cool A Iron. 68 
U. 8. Leather, com. 8^

; U. B. Leather, pref. 65;
com. 24! 
com. 49'

4 30
00%
31*

8 90
On Well Street.

The «lock market showed
8 65 81 The Newfoundland Railway.» 25% | Tickets going Saturday, 2.80 p.m., retnm- 

mk 41*4 Iln* Simday or Monday, $2.50. Toronto tick- 
52% 55% et Office, 2 King-street east.

244 80 symptoms t^-
lng the early hours of the trading to-<ly 
of having fallen back into the conlltlontj 
lethargy and sagging prices which marled 
the trading last week. But the large of- 
standing snort account showed Itself 
sensitive to development» In the whAt 
market. With the continued fall in Se 
price of that cereal and reports of Ae 
enormous quantities of wheat thrown u®n 
the market to liquidate, the courage of ‘ 
bears oozed out at the tips of tbefr fin 
and they scrambled to cover their * 
contracts in the late dealing with consider
able precipitancy. The result was a st 
eluding at the top level, with the rally 
In force and at a level of prices from lio 
2 points over last night ror many actee 
stocks. While the break In the whAt 
market was unquestionably the dominant ki
ll uc nee, there were other points of strength 
which radiated a favorable Influence. Lge 
coalers advanced on the rise in the

4 n
71%704 25 714 00

Oily Six Hoars »t See* 
STEAMER BRUCE leave» NortbSyMIW;

tm,i. syM
i with the

8 60 413 30 Str. WHITE STAR50 00 
10 00

nr,
7171

•very Tuesday, 
night, on arrival 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.

4 008 75
8 002 75 T.pnvea Toronto daily ot 9.30 a.m., 2.X0 tuid sSo P m„ tor Oakville and Lo«e Park 

Leaves Oakville 8.15 p.m., Lotus P«xk 7
n.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m. __... _Saturdays and Holidays !*■»* OakvlllS 7 
p.m., Ix>rne Park 7,46 p-m., ,^!****nj}[ 
p.m. Steamer will not stop/t Loroe r»rk 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rate» and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes and 
other excursion», apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddea' Wharf west side, Yoege Street. 
'Pboq. 8356.________________ _______

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited.

4 00. 2 50
4 003 00

t2S2&

Thursday and Saturday morning.
Through ticket» Mined, and frelgkt rate» 

quoted at all stations on the LC.B,, ff.P.B*. 
G.T.B. tad D.A.R.

72o to 73cno^înd^^.^.^^h end wee.: 

No 1 Man. hard, 08c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 06c._______

Oata—White ont» quoted at 26c to 27c 
treat and 28c east. .

75corn-fed 
sows .. 
•tegs .. 38

THE CATTLE MARKETS. M.J
*• Nffd.Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 

treat.' and feed barley 86c to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 00c north and west and 
lie seat.

Cable and New York Market Re
ports Show Steadier»».

New York, June 28.—Beeves-Kecelpts, 
DIE; two cars on sale, and sold at steady 
prices, rubles steady. No shipments.

Calves—Receipts, 206; veal» alow and 25c 
to 50c lower; buttermilk» easier; veals, *4 
to *5.87*; buttermilks, *3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 863; sheep 
not wanted; lambs dull; feeling * trifle 
flrm; sheep, *3.76 to *4R2Vi ttiub», »4-7» w 

; one deck extra, *0.50. 
ogs—Receipts, 579; half 6 car on sale: 

market a trifle weak at *^.65 to *5.80.

9>/,c to ! ■
small white, 0*c 
0*c to 9*c.
Pennsylvania, ■ HBEH 
average lot. at mark, 10c to 12c; .western, 
loss off. 13c to

White Star Line.of anthracite. The southwestern «Fol» 

moved upward In company on the more B- 
vorahle prospects of the Texas cotton ere, 
compared with that In other cotton Staid, 
on the large winter wheat crop and e 
hopes of the corn crop. It was made es- 

that prices of stocks have not ot* 
kept pace with the diftnagc to wheat, * 
have been discounting continued détériora 
tlona. The rains In the Northwest cenej 
a sharp check to the speculation on >h| 
basis. The Iron and steel stocks showed da 
elded strength and a marked disregard d 
the rather pessimistic views expressed d 
the trade outlook by The Iron Age.

The money market continued quite uii 
ruffled. The decline In exchange wa 
checked to-day with th^ sharp advance ll
call loans In the London market and thi fl0 yref. ..............
marking up by *d of the Bank of Eu*; tvabesb, pref............
land'» price tor gold and for Amurlcul ,yMt. Union............
eagles. The decline In exchange Is said tr1 
have been caused by the coming upon tht 
market of long sterling bills, which havi 
been held for maturity and are now lielnj 
«old aa sight bill». As they bad figured! 
meantime as collateral for loans, tbelrllqulfl ghneele. 
dation now Involves the paying off of loan* Uonsols, account
and may thus help to account for the cur-fl C. V. .................. 131*
rent east of the money market. I rtiit. Cen tr«i ! ! ! ! ! ! ". 114<?

J. J, Dlxcm has the following from Laden. Pennsylvania Central .. 65
burg, Tbalmaun A Co., New York, ttUsj 8t_ r,'n| ...............................  118%
evening; , J ixuilsrllle 6 Nashville . 77

The London market, which wa» ahoufl Northern Pacific, prêt... 78
parity of New York, was of no lutluence] LS,lon pacific ...............
here, and the openUig of the market was] T,n|on pacific, pref. .
heavy and lower. Volume of business waw ^-,1, ...........
very limited, and market became sagging Er)e pref. . 
and dragging. Aa the day advanced the Atchison ...
decline in wheat received mOTe general at- Beading....................
teutloo, and prices recovered all round, o„tario A Western
mainly due to the desire of shorts to cover Wabash, pref...........
their outstanding contracts, and In some in
stances the recoveries were ennrp and of 
good size. Strong features la the after
noon were the steel stocks, owing to the 
fact that the Car & Foundry Co. declare^ 
a dividend of * per cent on lta common 
stock. American Tobacco wn« likewise very 
strong, and stock» apparently not plenty;
The Cloee showed a alight railing off m 
price», but undertone was strong. Demand 
sterling, 4.86 to 4.86%.

ÀRGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Bran-City mills sell bran at 814.50 and 
yhorts at *16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50» 
West.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
•|S.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car loti. _______

Peas—Quoted at flic north and 
for Immediate ibipment.

TORONTO Fltl’IT MARKET.

iftSlJp
change, *4.22* to *4.27*. Tln-l'lrm; 
straights, *31.37* to *31.62*. Plates-Mar- 
ket quiet. Spelter-Quiet; domestic. *4.20 
to *4.25. Coffee-Spot Rio, firm; No. 7, In
voice 8%c: mild, market steady: Cordova, 

I119%#' to T8*c; thetmarket for coffee futures 
I opeued Steady a{ an advance Of 5 to 10 

points, ahd fnrthir advanced 5 to 10 points 
with more activé trading following high 
European quotatOns; later the advance was 
checked, by unsatisfactory warehouse d»- 
liveries/Closing barely ^ lO poInts
higher;* total sales reached 40 500 hag". 
eluding July. *7.30 to *7.35: Aug.. *7145 to 
*7.50;‘sept., *7.50 to *7.60; Oct., *7.5fi to 
*7.05: Nov.. *0.60 to *0.70: Jan., *7.85 *0 
*8.05. Sugar-Raw, strong; fair 
4 318c: centrifugal 00 teat, 4 11-lÿ. mo
lasse» sugar, 3 1516c; reflnefi. strohg.

NEW FAST 
STEAMER Royal and ffJnlted State* Mall Steamers.

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*.

ss: ■
BH. Germanic ...... V................ July 25. noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

SPECIAL LOW BATES TO PARIS AND 
THH CONTINENT. , _ ,

te Star Steamers connect with Union. 
Castle Line to South Africa.

For further Information apply to CBAS.
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, • 
King-street east, Toronto.

ROCHÏSTER
SATURDAY NIGHT

towdent »a.68*
10%

67 ai Leaves Geddes’ Wharf ever/ Wettoeeday 
and Saturday at 10.46 a.m.. tov Rochester, 
all Hay at Quinte port». Kingston. Ganan- 
oqne and 1000 Island paints. . .

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and rerun,.

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.P.B. and principal dty ticket 
offices, or at office on wharf.

Telephone 1076.

11

s% s% m
Chlcnso I.lve Stock.

Chicago, June 28,-Cattle-Recelpts, 8000; 
good to prime steer», medium weight, loc 
higher; heavy, 5c to 10c higher, *5.20 to 
*5.80; poor to medium steady to 5c higher, 
*4.50 to *5.10; selected feeders slow, *8.i5 to 
*4.70; mixed stocker» weak, lower, *2.50 to 
$8.50; cows, 82.1X) to $4.40; heifers, S3 to 
*4.60; cannera about steady, *2 to *2.75, 
bulls, *2.76 to $4.50; calves steady, *4.50 
to *0.7»; Texans, receipts, 200: Texas fed 
steers firm, *4.50 to Ï0.20; Texas gr»»» 
steers, *3.75 to *4.30; fexaa bulls, *2.75 to
* Hogs—Recdpts, 20,000; top, *5.42%; mix- 
ed and butchers, *5.20 to *5.40; good to

of sales, *5.30 to *5.35.
Sheep—Receipts, 7000; sheep end lamb», 

choice, strong, «hade higher; good to choice 
wethers, *4 to *4.85; fair to choice mixed, 
*3.20 to *4.16; western sheep, *4 to *4.75, 
Texas ah cep, *3.50 to «4.40; native lamb», 
*5 to *0.20; western lamb», *5.00 to *8.-0; 
spring la mtis, *4.75 to *6.00; Colorado 
lambs, «6.50.

$2.00.OI
west,

S Is Whl24Rubber,
Pacific,

U. 8. 
Union jatr. Cambria will leave Batnrday 11 

p.m., returning Monday or Tuesday at 
6,30 a.m.

*n%
71% 72 71% 72
17% 17% 17% 17%
78% 70* 78% 79* 5RIMSBY PARK * JORDAN BEACH IReceipt* wero not large, about 1800 crate* 

en#i baskets nil told.
Trade good at following prices: Straw

berries 6c to cherries, 60c to UOc; 
gooseberries, 40cVo 65c; red currant*. 40c 
to 60c; green peffc, 25c per basket; Cana
dian potatoes, new, $1 per bushel.

IT, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Dominion Day .àraïsüSf&WMÆS elder, oempster t sompint
Wharf dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Bat.ir-1 mail STEAMERS.
days at 2 p.m. Fee picnic rates eppl/ at ROYAL maid
oftice on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON. 47 Montreal to Liverpool, via Movllle.
8cott-,reet' d 1 LIVERPOOL SERVICB.

First Cabin Rate».
mrenmiiatOny ®............*?°-5? t®
Lake Megentlc, July 1*........ 86 00 M
Lake Superior, Ju'y 20.......  62.50 to
Lake Ontario, July 27........ 52.60 68

London Stock Market.
June 27. Jim# 28. 
Close. Cl*».
. 10013-16 10oni 

lOOSi 
89%

(Monday)

To Rochester
ONLY $1.00

-16
100T891

181Chlceiro Gossip.
. nlin rg, ^Tbul ma no ‘'a STS» Wt

Wheati^Three*hundred bushels sold as tol- “wheat opened easy this morning on weak 
lews; 100 bushel, of red at (7*c to 78c: cables aud bearish crop estimate of Price

ttt 73<-'' n,M 1 l0ed 01 i','!rrd^' wïth"athVr ^S,«hd1TnU^!n5

Hay-Twenty-five loads *<dd at |10 to $12 support. Local traders arc generally play- 
por ton. Ing for further break and sentiment Is not
*^Htraw—One load Hold at $9 per ton. *t, pronouncedly bullish ns for several pre-

Dreeaed Hogs—Deliveries light, prices un- vlous weeks. Considerable wheat has been 
changed, at $7.75 to $8 per cwt. . sold on stop loss orders. Northwestern

William Harris, Jr., bought 30 hogji at Mtuatlon is reported as dismal as hereto-
to^above qu.ri.donn. ^ufhiralPlInX'lndlaSf.'5ï*tomî£

Wheat, white, bush............*0 75* to *0 77 sec and Kentucky have sent very bad re-
** Ted, bush ....... 0 77Mi 0 78

fife, bush.
bush.

Niagara River Line114 x
6414 leaving at T a.m., giving 8 hours In Bocbes-k

ter. I
72 DOMINION DAY. 

CHIPPEWA CORONA CHICORA
7.9, II o-m.. a and 4.46 p.m.

(0 NEW YORK $7.50n
774
1111 BRISTOL ÊBBVICB.

................*45 to *50
•:::N.°zpip%3s SS | j**:”*"

20»aa»
For full particular* end tickets apply to 

the Tourist Company, Limited.
Telephone 8557. 65 Yonge-street.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., President; 
Oronhyatekha, M.D., B.C.R., I.O.F., Vice- 
President; His Honor Judge Morgan, Vice- 
President.

H.W. VanEvery, Genl. Manager
Office open every night up to 9 o’clock.

8519'
18East Buffalo Market.

3rra=a
wheat aim general rain» thruout Iowa, Ne- choice, *6.60 to *8; J?*»*™ -mix ed*
brisk», Kansas aud Missouri. Kansas, *5.40; aheep wethers, *1.00 to *4 75, mixed, 
however, show» only a trace, and there are $4 to *4.60: .hea','J !"'c?'K5^320,.4o *6 55- 
some damage claims from there. Liver,too Hogs-Trade steady, baa », *3.50 to *0.»,
cables were weak, opening *c lower and Yorkers, .mixed and mediums. *0j«).P 8. 
..ioeine iv-c higher, against our advance of 55.30 to *5.85; rough», *4.50 to *4.80, «tag», 
2 ccuta yesterday. Country acceptances *3.30 to *3.75. 
more liberal. Cash demand good. Clear
ance* heavy, 1.078,000 bush. Primary re- 
eêlpt» 742.MO hush, against 1,102,000 bush 
last year. Receipts 623 cars, against 600 
tbiimated; 740 cutlmatcd to-morrow.

Ont# have boon fairly active to-day, in- 
linenued mainly by corn; rather firm In first 
hour and coaler the ri*#t of the seH^lon. 1 he 
Northwest continue# to report bad condi- 
lions. The crop sliuailon elsewhere I» good, 
outsiders were good buyers. Elevator peo
ple were fair tellers also prominent local 
tongs. Demand has been good. Clearance» 
light; receipts 814 cars, against 850 esti
mated: 275 estimated to morrow___

Provisions opened weak and lower, altno 
receipts of hogs were 8000 less than ex
pected. Packers sold freely. Patten a bro
kers bought on Iheoderllne. Ciidnhy 1 aek- 
|ng Co. wild Seiueinher lard. Cash demand 
Is onlv fair. Shirk et closed steady, with y deoil ne regained. Estimated hogs

SPECIAL.
Good going June 80th, or July 2nd, and 

return up to July 5th. '*►
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton and

return ....................................
Niagara Palls and return 
Buffalo and return *

Choice of American or Canadian side*.
JOHN FOY, Manager, Toronto.

LONDON SERVICE.

ii*

*Cotton Markets.
New York. June 28.-Cotton-Feturi>e

montoaf“ nen 9<75^‘My' 9°|c ; \ Aij :

Sept., 8.72c: Oct., 8.48c; Nov./8.*9c; 
Dee., 8.36c; Jan.. 8.3<Sc: Feb., 8.38c; 
March, 8.40c; April. 8.41c; May, 8.45c.

New York, June 28.—Cotton—Futures 
opened easy; Jane, 9.40c; July, 9.35c; Aug., 
5.12c; Kept., 8.72c: Oct., 8.52c; Nov.. 8.39c; 

8.32c: Jan., 8.33c: Feb., 8.33c; March, 
April, 8.38c; May, 8.42c.

o passengers. 
o passengers.

• .$1.28 
2.00!■ 0 76 9.82c; 2.50 For passenger and freight rates apply te0 75 o'si

0 4014 ....

“• goose, t
Oats, bn*h.............. ..
Barley, bush..................
Rye, buKli ....................
Pens, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bum ...

Mar «»d fit raw—
Hay, per ton-..............
liar, mixed, per ion.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Ht raw, loose, per tou ... 4 UO 

Dairr Produce-
Butter, lb. roll#.........
Eggs, new-laid ... .

Poultry—
Chicken#, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0 10
Spring chicken#, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80 

Prult aud Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............0 30

Ifreeh Ment—
B«ef, forequarter*, cwt..$5 00 to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 0 50
Lamb, per lb................ ;... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0«
Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 08
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 00 
Dressed bog*, per cwt... 7 75

u 30
5. J. Sharp, B£tern

U 60
o oo SO YONGE-nr., TORONTO.

.. 0 58
I)cc.,
8.36c;

Railroad Earnings.
r.C.C.’s earning» tor the third week of 

June were *333,224, an Increase of *20,71/2.
Earnings Southern Railway, May, net 

decrease. *56,115; groes Increase, *112,60»; 
from July 1, grass Increase, *3,298,044; net 
Increase, *842,081,

N.Y. 0. & W., May gross decrease,*40i7; 
net decrease, *2051; from July 1, grass In- 
crease, *595,376; net Increase, $192,671.

Peoria & Eastern, third week June. In- 
*6398; from Jan. 1. increase, *246,-

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

Atlantic Transport Line,.$10 00 td $12 00
u_oo Chippewa, Corona, ChicoraPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, June 28.—011 opened at *1.25.
Montreal Live Stock.

li“tDEndl'ab“ttol^iïi»hioïSTere 350 

head of “l;rioJd and price.

V 00 ïiô NEW YOBK-LONDON.

4eck'- F,m

JOHN FOY, Manoser.

..*0 15 to *0 18 
.. 0 14 A. E. AMES & CO., *?lambs.

lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. 
Calves were sold from to $8 
Sheep brought from Mte to 4c per 
Lamb* were aold from 3’4c to 4w. 
Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per

0 16

. ...$0 60 td $0 73 
u 12 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
iBANKERS AND BROKERS

10 Kin# St. Ws, Toronto»
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General financial Business.

fcg^lifiR. I

crease,
014.

1 10 each from New Tortlb'.2 60
r lb. edr:.1 The Money Markets,

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5* per cent.

The Bank of England discount rat* ll 
8 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% to 2% per cent.

Money on call In New York. 1* per cent.

0 40

Parker & Go.THE BOER DELEGATES GONE. ■ . I AMBMIOAN LIMB. 
Fast Ex»*.»» Service.

, | NSW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound st Cherbourg. 

Mailing Wednesdays st 10 mm.

e09
WeaselsFischer, Wolmnrnns and

Left Thanks Behind Them, 
That Is AIL

New York, Jane 28.—Abraham Fischer. A.
and C. H. Weasels, the Boer 

sailed for Europe on the steamship 
The departure of the

"8
IKI

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Bon- 
days, st 2.80 p-m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal,
Quebec and the Saguenay.

and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF Noordlaod .. Joly U «Southwark . .July S§ ; 
QUINTF.. 1090 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- -These steamers carry only Second and i 
REAL end way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, Thlid CUm Pseeenrera st low rstoA 
Agent, 2 Klngeireet east, and for freight to INTERNATIONAL ItAVIGATIONCO^ , 
T* J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street tiers 14 hnd U North Blvor, Office 7*
Wharf. BI0*4WW’BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
is* 72 Yonse tUsoC 'Toronto.

:.n Jtiembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BlDgll Mi Sold on CMMlIlllflt.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTa ed

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan Jt Jones, 27 Jordan-Street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clo»' 
Ing exeneage rates ss follows:

Between 
Buyers.

part of 
to morrow, 20,000.

FARM PKODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lot», per
tro ......... ..............................*9 00 to *0 50

Straw, baled, car lots, pel' 
ton •##»«»•• •••»••••••••• 4 To

Ib.tators, car lots, per bag. 0 82 
Butter dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16Butter! creamery, lb. roil*. 0 1U 
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... 0 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid 
Hvut y, per lb..............

:OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agente

^-tOCAL LIVE fiTOCK. * Wolmarane
TABanks.

Scllerfi. Counter
N.Y. Funds........ 1-16 dll 1-3201» 1-6 to 14
Mont’l Fundi., 10 dis par 1-8 to 14
Demand Btg.... 9 5-16 93-8 0 9-16 to9 11-16
611 Days Bight.. 811-16 813-16 0 to 918
CableTransfa.. 9 7-16 9 1-2 911-16 to913-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

RED 
NEW

*■________ ^h^mrnh ....
actively on Mondays .Kensington . July 4grgsr--

fed'.r.iï.ïsr,: va-'S ;,T" “,-L.

Inferior uofinlshed grseeere that are not 
wanted, being offered.

These interior cattle
those that were* partly stall-fed and flulshcl 
in gr-m wOT. In pMl demand, with prices 
grin at 'ltiiewlay's quotations. Hamo old 
Crasser row» s^'ld at *3 to *J.25 per cwt.
* jn all other cla»»f* Ot live stuck ptiC-'i 
remained alniut slondy.

Export Cattle —Choice lots of export ret- 
tlo sold at 86 to *5.30 per cwt.i while light» 
im Id at *4.75 to *4.90. ; ,, ... .

Bulls-Hcevy export hulls sold at *4.40 to 
,1.05 per cwt., while light export bulls sold
°Mie ' bidk *of expoi'tere sold et *4.00 to

W/Vf good butchers end exportera, 
mixed, sold at *4.60 to *4.70.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
heat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 Iho., 
each, sold nt *4.80 to *5.

Loads of good butchers entile sold at 
*4.35 to #4.50, and medium butcher», mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, *4.10 to #4.30

Common butcher»’ cows sold at *3.75 Io 
*3.90, while Inferior sold at $3.50 to #3.6.i.

llcajry Feeders-Few of this class are 
coming forward,snd steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to lJi>)
Ihs. each, are worth from #4.60 to #4.80 per 
cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lb»., sold at *4 to *4.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers. 506 to 
600 lbs. In weight, edld at *3.26 to *3.70 per 
cwt., while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2.75 to 
*3 per cwt.

Milch Cow «-About 15 cow», principally Of 
medium quality, were offered und sold at 
*3<i to #60 each.

Calves—About 60 calves sold at *3 for 
*7 to *10 for choice veal.

i

On tbelr00

18 Kins St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Ou.kr.

IL C. Hammond.

17
London*Rng.

Exchange
20 R. W. TILT 8 CO., 

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

1»
Actual.

4.87*14.861/, to 4.86* 
4.85%j4.83% to 4.83%

170 HI
a Dumber of handsome floral gift».

Indeed gratified at the reception
Demand sterling ...I 
Sixty days sight ...|

0 12* 18 It A. Smith,
F. G. Os Lira0 09 10 were slaw of sale, 

stall fed animals and
“We are

which has been given us In this country," 
said Mr. Fischer. "We feel that the people 
of the American Republic sympathise wltn 
us In the struggle* we are making In Houto 

Everywhere we have received ex-

Strs. Melbourne a., CubaToronto Stock». 6. A. CASE,HMn and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 

A sons. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto)
Hides, N*. 1 green................tO97* to MOB
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 0 04*
Hides, No. 2 green Olliers.. 0 07 ■ 0 07*
Hides NO. 2 green................. 0 06*
Hides; No. 3 green ............... 0 06*
Hides, cured .............................0 07
Calfskins. No. 1 0 08 '
Calfskins, No. 2 ........................0 07
Deacons IdalrlexJ, each ... 0 60 
Khe#'|»sklns, fresh
Lnmbskin»................
Pelts.................. • ».
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, £>ulled, iufiér ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....
Tallow, rough ..................

1 P-m. 8.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.

River end 6uH of SI. Lawrence.
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No ||t1^rATB WIRES.
JUNE RATESMontreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto .. .
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Trader» ....................
Brit. America ....
Weal. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusta.

do. part paid................ 142 ... 142
Consumers Gns.............. 213 ... 213
Montreal Gas............181* 181 181 180*
Ont. A Qu’Appelle . 65 
r\ N. W.-)L., pref.. S3
CP.#..?,.................... 88*
Tor. Electric............
Gen. Electric .........
London Electric . .
Com. Cable .............
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont. ..
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto By.................
London Rt. By.........
Twin City By...........
Luxfor Prism, pr..
Cycle A Motor ...
Cirter-Crume .........
Dunlop Tire ......
War Eagle................

200
126 Single. Return. 

..*3 50 * 6 00
126 127
234 238 ...
148 162 ...
145 148 140

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBEP. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 Klne EL, Toronto.

KINGSTON...........
BROCKVTLLBL...
PRESCOTT...........
MONTREAL......

Including meals and berth. Lear» Toronto 
every Saturday 3 p.m.

3 50 0 noAfrica.
pressions of that eympothy.

"The Boers are still lighting for tbelr In
dependence aud we are still hopeful. In 
leaving this country we would Indeed be 
ungrateful were we to go away without 
expressing the gratitude we feel for all 
that has been done for ua and the kind 
treatment we have received."

0 117 The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-

ItS&fTUSZ i‘e£v7h,toVt80 Aug. 13. 27. for Quebec, Father Point. 
Gaepe Perce, Bummerride. Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.. and Acton, N.6. Through connee- 
tiens to fit. John. N.B., Halifax, N.B., port- 
and, Boston and New York. For folder*,
rate, snd ^L^'T CUMBERLAND,

Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretory. Quebec, ed

8 008 500 <»l
. 6 00 10 00... 220 ...

253 256 253
1113 198 193
187 188 187

0 03
0 O.l

0 TO Single. Return.
. .*6 00 *10 00
.. 6 50 10 no
.. 8 50 10 50
.. 6 50 10 SO

John Stark & Co.,... 225 ...
216 205

113 116 113
111 114 111
142% 145 143

1 20 CLEVELAND.
TOLEDO ....
WINDSOR....
DETROIT....

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
Friday, 10 p.m. - 

Only first-class passengers carried.
E. B. (THOMPSON. Agent,

88 Yonge-etreet.

Ô'30 Have You PX ^STSSSi
UWr# in Mouth, Hair If ailing J Write

0 »
0 04 
0 10 
0 08 
o ifl

0 04% Stock Brokers ind Iniestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining snd other stocks boughtsed sold 
on commission, j

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe* Suas. Edward B. Fkvblatio.

o (si 146 1411
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 

vofustunlly grappling, but 
caimot exterminate. Subdued, aud to nil 
iiDpenranees vanqulobed. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
ninny the digestive apparatus I» ns dell- 
en to ss the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tide Instrument, In which even n breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With aneh 
persona dlanrdera of the stomach ensus 
much suffering. To those Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended ns mild 
and sure. ed

COOK REMEDY CO
apis, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
*500,000. We solicit the most 

Wo have cured the worst

130 180 every

i
0 18 • »which men are 140 1460 18 0 11

tto Masonic Tern 
cures. Capital
obstinate cases. .. , _
cases In 16 to 35 dsya 100 page Book Free ed

0 (>1% 0 03* VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHAHQH.

(Emilios Jarvis, Member. 246

19-21 King Street Weft, Toronto,
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ft

hongel

l'11*00,
tM 

l e tb«

large
Houga 
<i. T.

The 
U: The 

1. TD* 
hip of

Chicago Market*.
Laflenhtirg, Tbalmann A Co. rrpert the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
t>I Trudt* to d.iy : -

245'Phone 270.flfl
60*
88%

182*
a J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

sesssssssssass*182% 1» Orion. HUli Law. close.
Wheal July ..*0 33 *0 83% 80 79**0 80 

" -Aug. .. 0 83% 0 84% b W* 0 81 Vi 
Corn July . . 0 42* 0 43'/, 0 42 0 42*
Oats-July . . 0 25* 0 25% 0 24* 0 24%
pnrk July . .12 75 12 75 12 50 12 no
Lard- July . .' 7 00 7 02 6 87 6 06
8. 1111,* July. 7 15 7 15 7 05 7 07

{The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation !
Paid up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 

p^~t-a«,rg.^Æm^totVto.|-r|rtdnnt-J.
i , Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. 
i Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards,

11 Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.
* WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

Offices i Company’s Building, Toronto-street, end et Temporary Offices, 76 
Church-street. 2*

161 161
no in*

162*
161*
161*

162"
101 1101 Herbert Masonfits Hoars In Buffalo and Refera 

flame Evening.
Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 

Cob peey’e steamer at 7 a.m., arrive Buf
falo 10.46 a.m., via Niagara onihs' lake and 
Michigan Central R. R. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.45 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.15 p.m. 
Quickest time; superior aervlise; low 
rules. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation 
Company.

120 vm STOCKS ,„d175 iôi*101* WithS3 85 BONDS ÎBought rod sold on 
All Markets.

British Market».
Liverpool, June 28.—(12.80.)—Wheat, .No; 

1 Xor. sirring, (Is 74 to 6» 8d: No. 1 Cal., 6e 
74 to (I* 7%d: rwl wlnler.no stock : corn,new 
4» b%4; old. 4s 14; pens, 5s 74; pork, prime 
western meae, 65»; lnr4. prime western, 
30"; American, refined, 3ns fid; tallow 
Australian, 25»; Amerlean, good to fine, 25»; 
bacon, long clear, light, 42a (id; heavy, 42»;

A. E. WEBB,97% »7*
163155

i(10 66% 4 Victoria Street, - * Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

—BT—

1111 111
8» x:t FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,

,

101 101
99*, theInferior, end 

bulk going at *6 to *8.
r. Bit**
ftepuD. as 21*ed133 141)

7W

r.

v
tI R
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The Effect Is 
Almost Magical.

v 1

♦o:: <= Moore, Jowtm «beard, T D Morval, B*«-
(Toronto), T WH WRlM. ™oL, 

MtOe, Robert Johnston, conservative casdl- 
dnte tor Cardwell; John Clarke, U W Craw, 
ford.

» SIMPSON iroar», irrlui snd other âpproprtsto flowSTby to? jo,m, ladle, of in*
The ceremony waa performed [>r tae .
H. ». Moaaoo, who waa recently onUtaed 
at 8t. Alban's Uathedral. the 
who was very becoimngly attired, wa» 
tended by Mlaa I^tltla^Haalett 
pretty little maid», „ tho
bouquet* of fuchelaa and Y *R0ynarrt. 
groom being anpported mum K.
At the clone of the ^remon).

JS
l,.TÎILlbt,b.l,gJ5d Wl.be. of their many 

friend..

EMreetora—
H. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLATBLLB. 
A. B. AMK8.

Friday, 
June 29th.TotheTrade COMPANY,

LIMITEDTHE I IROBERT
I twenty-fJune 29th.

oeieera Elected,
The following were the officer» that were 

elected: T rendent, B K Juetln, Brampton; 
Tlce-preeldeni, W 8 Morphy, Brampton; 
eecretary, T J Blaln, Brampton; trea.nrer, 
Joseph «beard, Toronto Uore; Tice prealdent 
for Town.hlp of CMnguacooay, T J Ken
nedy, Hand Hill; vice-president »* fo™n- 
to Townablp, W K Wright, Britannia, vice - 
prealdent for Toronto Gore, w illlam n-er.ey, 
Brampton; vice-president for Caledon, not

rttiiTESX "gsr»Htreet.ville, B H McClurg, Streetevllle. 
An Be®s»y 1b the Camp.

At thla juncture a alight n'greMlon waa 
canned, when It beceme known that a High 
■School teacher by the name of K. S. Him 
aid, and who la credited with M 
in* a rabid Liberal, waa bnally 
employed In a corner near the door, taking 

of the meeting. The preeence of an 
naturally not

flust be floved. « iAt Clearing 
Prices SEYMCv “It to Mtontahing,” snld a well-known phy.lclan in the city 

yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the daily uae of I
We expect to occupy the ground floor of the new store immediately after the 

holiday. There’s a lot of moving to be done—hat stock, furnishing stock, clothing 
stock 3 The prices for to-morrow’s selling are made so that you shall do the moving 
instead ot us. You’ll need these thingsTor the holiday and we’re sure you’ll come 
for them early Saturday if you read thesë. accurate descriptions and moving prices

carefully :

‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout v
hare upon the ayetem. They eeem to impart vigor to tiie entire 
body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

HAVE YOU TRIED “EAST KENT”?

)

01LImr Sfclrtligs (striped awl checked). 
Printed Linen SWrtligs.
Plein Linen Skirtings (36-lnek). 
Reversible Cretonnes.
Tinsel Drapery. >
Linen Hack Toweb (22x43 lack).

filling terre* omens a spbcialty

John Macdonald & Co.

.............tm tô l^ doîîTgreat business during the 
JS? fewweek/when ^ The ° «” nf

t5, w£rV7„w
end -rl, ye.«.rd.y morning n 

line milch cow wee teken from the pre- 
mises of Mr. John Clement, neer Dollar,
In Morkbnm Township, The letter animal 
I» it red Guernsey nnd can be eaelly detect- notes 
ed by an Injury to one of the front feet, en#my |a the comp was 
cauKcd by a nail. County Constable Tom- rell(ned end that gentleman wae requesteil 
lin.on started to look Into the theft yea- uke himself to a place where hi* com- 
terdnr. pany would be appreciated and be respond-

jamea Hunter of the tramp fraternity ^ wtth alacrity. He had no right to be 
caused considerable trouble by his abuse there nnd bit presence waa considered, and 
at Deer Park on Wednesday night and rlgbt|y ,<>, as an Intrusion, 
afterwords fell Into Constable Tomlinson's The Nomination Proceedings, 
bonds. Before Magistrate Bills yesterday Tfae nominatlon of a candidate wan next 
be waa remanded for a week. proceeded with. There wer two

Mayor Davlo has received a letter from |^orf tbe meeting, Mr. W. R. Wright and 
Mr. William Gros», late town engineer, bn: , Mr Ricbard Blaln, but the former retired 
now occupying that position at Calgary, 
stating that lie la sending hi# family to 
the town again to take up residence here.
Mr. Cro*a Intends following hi# family in 
about two year#.

A garden party under the auspices of 
the Newtoubrook Methodist Church will be 
held on the lawn of Mr. H. J. Oouldlng on

Austrian

» ÎL-

I
| r;Tou don’t know whet you are minting « you haven't. Delivered 

everywhere. $12.50 Suits for $4.95.
35 only Men’s Suits, ranging from $7.50 to $12.50 in price, ~ 

to clear Saturday morning at $4.95.
The lot consists of Scotch tweeds, whipcords and fine worsteds, in black 

and colors, the clearing up of odd sizes and balance of lines sold out,
sale Saturday morning at 8

Allied TrooWholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. snd 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. A*

ijseooooooooexxx
T. H. QEOROE,

11 Pekiphone 3100.B
KKKKKKKKXX! i

11DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(LaW of 196 Kins St. West),

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPAOINA AVE„ TORONTO, CAN.
treats oheo

Of SKIE DISE,

PRIVATE DISI

sizes range 35 to 44, on 
o’clock

495>%mm* mat at.. Emit.W.niest< #ee»#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeToronto. ####»»•••••••••
ft As Railroad Hal 

Was Ham 
the Casu 
Chinese N

Men’» Fine Worsted Finished Tweed Suite, imported material, in a handsome 
grej and bleck neat check jmttcrn, elngMreasted sacque style, | Q QQ

Men’s Double-breasted English Clay Worsted Suits, "blue and black, silk faced 
lapels extending to bottom of coat, fine -Italian cloth linings IA Cf|
and sewn with silk, size# 34-40, sale price...................................... 14.ÜU

Men's Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suite, single-breasted style, neat bine 
i ffrey pin check, with beet linings and trimmings, sizes IQ flfl 
44, sale price....................................................................................lu.UU

names DISEASES, and make, a specialty 
i. AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC. mIn fiver of the latter end he was couse 

quently, amid the greatest of enthusiasm, 
declared to be the party's nominee.

Candidate Blaln'. Address.
In acknowledging the honor that had 

been conferred -upon him, Mr. Blaln said 
that be was gratified at the unanimity of 
the meeting In nominating him as candi
date. He could say without fear of contra- 
diction, that he had never asked the sup
port of any delegate and for this u-i.oa, 
when they all showed that they wanted 
him to contest the sett, be felt constrained 
to do so, nnd would enter the struggle to 
win. [Cheers.] He would put up the fight 
of hit life and with the cooperation of the 
party the chances of success were very 
bright. (Cheers.]. Continuing, he admitted 
that be had undertaken a great respond- 
blllty and when he looked Into the faces of 
those before him he knew right well that 
the election would be conducted honorably. 
"I ask the assistance end co-operation of 
every loyal Coneervetlve," said he, "and 1 
nm confident thot I eball get It, too. 
I Cheer». 1

:S è,o,^5îBMtfù,I,e,5f
il. Gleet and Stricture of Long Bunding, 
the only method without pain and all

V

bad after effects. 11A Gang of Horse and Cattle Thieves 
Working Among the Farmers 

in the County.

DISEASES OE WOMEN
of tho womb.

June 80.—<3 
of the hard-flghtln 

the rest

§ and 6 London,
134 . 36-

Youths’ Fine English Tweed Suits, all-wool material, in a fawn and green I 
cheek, single-breasted' style with deep French facings and g Cfl 
perfect fitting, sizes 33-35, gale price.............. ............................... UsUU

corrhoea, and all

OFFICE HOURS-© R.m. to 8 p.
lures
mirai Seymour, 
miles from Pekin, the j 
the capture of rice andl 

arms and ami

Dominion Dsy. The . Toronto 
brsss baud will be In attendance and enter- 
talnment will be provided by Bev. D. V. 
Lucas. Revs. Sawdon snd Ferguson and 
Misa Martin.

The Mount Pleaaant Cemetery 'rtuat 
Bonn! have written the Town Clerk, re
fusing to allow a street to be opened thru 
the cemetery from the town limits south.

The Work* Committee met last night, 
with Councillor Armstrong presiding. The 
chairman stated that he had purchased a 
new steam pump for the town wells and 
would have It Installed without delay. It 
waa considered that a new sidewalk la 
essential on Merton-street, and an estimate 
for an asphalt walk will be obtained. An 
accummulatlon of accounts waa considered 
and recommended for payment.

Mr. P. McGee and Mr. George Pritchard, 
two of the oldest employes of the Metro
politan Railway, are severing their connec
tion with the company this week and ere 
engaging In other vocation».

SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m. *9

ITHOUSANDS BUY 
SHOES FROM US.

Men’s Skeleton Lined Double-breasted Blue Serge Coate..............
Men’s Fine White Duck Yachting Trousers, 75c and.......................
Men's Plain Blue Flannel Summer Coate, cord trimming..
Men's Fine English Flannel Striped Blazers...............
Men’s Plain White Duck Summer Veste, detachable buttons......................... 75
Men’s Fancy Summer Duck Vest*, aeeorted patterns..............
Men’s Dark Navy Blue Imported Flannel Outing Suite, double-breasted, in a 

medium stripe, finished in the correct style, sizes 34-40, sale E flfl

32 only Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Outing 
Suits, light cream with blue stripe, patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and silk sewn, sizes 34-42, _ Q_
regular 8.50 and 10 00, sale price Saturday Os9u

Summer Wear Clothing for the Boys.
Boys’ Three-garment Suite, light and dark grey and medium fawn Scotch 

tweeds, single-breasted style, with good Italian linings and C flfl
silk sewn, sues 28-33, sale price......................................................... O.UU

Boys’ Two-piece All-wool Navy Blue Serge Suits, single and double-breasted 
style, lined with farmer’s satin and well finished, sizes 22-28, A AC 
sale price................................................................................................ A.ZO

...3.50
^777 .90
....1.75
....2.75

PIGEON FLEW 22 MILES IN 18 MINS. modern 
material for a strennod 

All this Is toldlteved.
Admiral Seymour, recel 
alty at midnight, which

Seymour»» D
Tsln, June T7.- 

29, 10.06 p.m.)—Have 
Tsln with the forces, 1 
to retch Pekin by till, 
attacks on the advsnee 
by the Bakers, who v 
considerable loss to the: 

On June 14, the 1

0 Vit
O. P, B. Employee at the Junction 

will Go to Dundorn Park 
oa July 86.

Î
.........1.00

Because they know the qualitj, style, fit and prices we sell
at are right _ , ,1 _ , ,

Perhaps you spend Dominion Day out of the city or in
tend leaving for a few holiday!. You’ll require new shoes 
before leaving. Special values And prices for Saturday :

60 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Law or Button Boots, flexible soles, kid tips, 
new rounding toe, King k Co. make, special priw for O AA 
Saturday . . • • • ^eVV

“Tien
Junction, June 28.—The C.P.H.Toronto

employés have decided to hold their anon- 
el ezcnrelon on Wednesday, July 26. This 
year It will be held it Dundorn Park.

A number ot Invitations have been eeik 
out to attend the annual «porte of the Gov. 
ernor-General'e Body Guards.

The regular meeting of the Ezecntlve 
Committee of the Town Council was held 
to-night, at which the Scbflhl Board asked 
for *1300 to pay teachers' salaries before 

The amount was voted them. 
The -Town Solicitor wot instructed ho pre
pare a bylaw re the extension of exemption 
to-the Dodge Manufacturing Company, end 
a special committee, Including the chair- 
man of the Executive Committee, to' be 
named by the Mayor, Is to wait , upon the 
Bondholders' Committee with the Solicitor, 
to receive consent of the Bondholders Com
mittee to such bylaw.

Mr. snd Mr», llowell bave returned from 
a trout fishing expedition at Crawford Lake 
near Campbell ville. The party consisted of 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. nnd Mr». John Wilson, 
Mr Joe Wilton of Ash snd Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jlmmerman of Hamilton. Mr». Howell was 
the most successful fisher In both number 
and weight.

Benjamin Titus hss been arrested st Ux
bridge on a charge of stealing a bicycle 
from Ball's livery. Constable Harper left 
to bring hlm bac'- to-night.

1 I

V
He Personal I tie*.

•T will fight my opponent fairly, and I 
pledge my honor that 1 will aim to keep 
personalities out of the struggle, and will 
deal only with public questions that effect 
the grand old County of Peel. [Cheers.] Be
fore concluding I would suggest that we 
pay a great deal ot attention to organiza
tion and «tart to work snd perfect It as 
far aa possible." [A voice; You bet we 
will.]

I I aide.
train at Lang Yang In 
with great déterminât 

with a lost of *W 
five Italians.

CO
$ them

loss was
Aurora.

During Mayor Da vine's attendance at a 
funeral during the week, bis horae took 
fright and ran Into an electric light pole. 
The horse received a severe gash In the 
side from a spike In the post and the oe 
current|. necessitated Mr. Davllle's taking 
to bed for t couple of days.

The Methodist Sunday School held a gar
den party on Wednesday evening at the 
park. The affair waa largely attended and 
tke revenue will be added to the Century 
Fund.

Forty-one candidates ere In attendance 
at the High School, writing for entrance.

The pupils and friend, of school section 
11, King Township, will picnic at Bond'» 
Lake on Saturday next.

Bev. George Dewey will deliver hie fare
well address st the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening next. Bev. B. A. Pearson, 
the new pastor, will remove here early 
next week.

Loyalty Lodge, 8.O.E., have laid ont for 
a great day on Monday next at the park. 
The affair promises to eclipse Soy previous 
demonstration attempted In the town.

60 psirs Ladies’ Kliifl Quality Button 4 Boots, kid tips, flexible «ole*, 
medium Broad Toe, price $3.00, Stamped on soles of every « PA 

x pair, special cut price for Saturday* . . '
Ladies’ $1.75 to $2.50 Tan and Blade Oxford Shoes, in different styles, all 

sizes, but not every size in each style, on our bargain table l PA 
Saturday • • 1 eUV

Attacked Bril 
««The same afternoon 

ed tbe British guard 
Belnforcemet

vacation.
Endorsed by Mr. Wrlabt.

Mr. W. B. Wright spoke briefly, endors- 
Ing Mr. Blaln'» candidature and was fol
lowed by Mr. J. W. Seymour, who urged 
that every assistance be given to the can
didate. He spoke of the great 
necessity - of organization and waa 
confident of success.

Station.
and the enemy were j 
killed. Two*of our seal 

"We pushed forward 
gaged the enemy on Jj 
Inflicting a ioea of 11 
casualties on out side!

Railway d| 
"Extensive fleetructld 

our front having madd 
rail Impossible, I dec 
return to Tang TsunJ 
posed to organise en d 
to Pekin. After my d 
Yang two trains, left! 
attacked on - June IS 
perlai troops from Pj 
400 to 500 killed, j 
S' killed and 48 wod 
Joined me et Tans Tti 

Road Battre*a 
a “The railway at Y’J 

entirely demolished d 
eat be moved. I 

of provision! 
wounded, I

Boys’ Blue Striped Galatea Blouses.............
Boys’ Striped Blue and White Galatea Blouse Suite. .1.28
Boys’Linen Crash Blouse Suite, trimmed............ ...1.50
Boys’ Long Pant Jack Tar White Duck Suite 
Boys' Long Pant White Duck Blouse Suite, detachable 

blue sailor collar.

............ 90

.. ,78
............SOBoy»’ Black Lustre Summer Coate.................

Boys’ Linen Crash CoaU, patch pockets...
Boys' Cotton Crash Coats, double
Children’s Washing Print Blonaee, 26c and..........
Children’s Crash and Galatea Knickers............................... *8

Ladies’ Oxford Tie Shoes at $150 to $3.50 are in such a variety of 
d in widths from A to E thatihe most particular person can easilyOur

shapes and 
be suited from our stock.

•SoMr. Joseph Sheard Speaks.
Mr. Joseph Sheard delivered a rousing 

address, end raised the enthusiasm of the 
meeting to a great pitch. "Thla la a grow
ing time," he sarcastically cried, "but let 
me tetl you that we, u. a farming com
munity, know that It Is tbe Conservai Ives 
that plant the seed* of prosperity."
I Cheers. ] Continuing, tbe speaker appeal
ed to them to rally around their standard- 
bearer, and It was their bounden duty, be 
declared, to do all In their power v> se
cure bis triumphant return, [Cheers.J 

Says Mr. Blaln I* the Man.
Mr. Ell Crawford, an old worker In the 

party, believed that Mr, Blaln was the 
man to contest the seat. He also counselled 
them to work honestly at the election, 
and success would surely he tbclra.

The Prospect» Are Bright.
Mr. W. O. Morphy added bts tribute to 

tbe ability of Mr. Blaln, and gave way to 
Mr. T. W. H. Levitt of Tiwonto. He 
dealt with the prospects of the forthcom
ing elections. Tbe Conservatives all over 
the country were «roused, and were sure of 
success. They had every confidence In 
Sir Charles Tupprr, and, for blmaelf, he 
felt that that great statesman would lead 
them to victor)-. [Cheers.J As to when 
the elections would be brtd, Mr. Levitt 
said that the latest reporte were that the 
Government would not go to the country 
until they bad to. They were afraid to 
meet the people, and were putting off the 
day aa long as possible.

A Warning Given,
He also warned them to be on their 

guard against the tricks the Liberals re
sorted to to win elections, and explained a 
few of tbe schemes that were a common 
practice among them, aa recent events had 
proved.

2.25
..........35

.00Misses’ and Children’s
65c and 50c Shirts for 3$c50c Underwear for 35cOxford Shoes and Slippers in great vanity at prices so reasonable that every 

patent can afford to buy their children cool shoes for 
summer wear. 15 doz. Men's White Duck Shirts, collar 

attached and neckband, also broken 
sifces in Men’s Fine Ceylon Outing 
Shirts, cream ground with colored 

- silk stripe, collar attached and neck
band, sizes range from 14 to 17, regu
lar pric<? 50c and 65c each, 
Saturday, special td clear

40 doz. Men’s Fine Two-thread Bal- 
briggan. Underwear, trouser finish, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl but
tons, fine satin and jean trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular pripe 50c each, 
Saturday, special per gar-

Men’s Shoe».. East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 29.—The many friend» 

of Mlaa Maggie Little, late school teacher 
' at Little York, will be Interested to learn 

of her marriage to Mr. Adam Bolender of 
Rockford, III. Tbe ceremony waa perform
ed by Rev. Dr. McTavIsb, assisted by Kev.
McP. Scott, and took place at tbe resi
dence of the bride's parent», 21 Division
al root, Toronto. The bride waa ta.tetuiiy 
attired In a dreaa of white organdie, and 
carried a bouquet of wblte rosea, 
waa aaalited by her slater, Ml». Huxle Lit
tle, and Misa Banale Edgar acted as flower 
girl. The groom was «apported by Mr.
Donald Ilona, LL.B. of Barrie.

The Sunday nchool children, teachers end 
officers of Hope Met hod let Church excurt 
to High l’ark today.

The boy. of St. Mary'» (K.C.) school lent 
quite a military appearance to Monro Park I
to-day. Tbelr red and gold uniform* wore I E_,hn.convention Wne Held coneptcuou. In all part, of the park, to- ' B"tl»"»lastle convention wne ne.n
morrow the Chicago Cadets will be there.

The William Davie* Company will open 
their new ntore »t the corner of Uerrord 
ami Main-street» on Saturday,

Bev. Prof. Clark will preach in st. Jonn'e 
Church, Norway, on Sunday morning.

We offer spedal values in Men’s Chocolate 
and Tan Willow Calf Goodyear Welted 
Lace Boots it 3.00i 35 •35mentMr. Richard Blaln of Brampton Gets 

the Unanimous Nomination as 
Standard-Bearer

i

Suitable Shirts for Different Occasions.Our Men’s White Canvas Oxford and 
Lace Shoes are the coolest shoe you can 
wear, and the cost also is small.

The Oxford style, $1.50 to $2.00.

nne
short 
with
withdraw 
which we had- not t 
In *lx days, and our

Shirts, collar attached and pocket, 
cream gronnd, with neat coltfra 
•Uk .tripe, lises 14 to IT.. "~

Men'* Fine Cambric Shirt*, soft bosom, 
open front snd ends attached, In a 
new range of patterns, »!*«• RQ 
1«4 to IT..........................................VV

on
75..........*’.....

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY. LiundriM White Shirts, 
open back, also abort bosom and open 
back end front, reinforced front, con
tinuous facing* and extra quality 
skirting cotton, 4-ply linen boaoiu, 
sizes 14 to 18, extra spe- yg

Men’s Fine
Mea's Fine

In soft bosoms, lsundried
”'•...,75

off.
and cuff»
Zephyr», 
neck band*, size* 14 to

Wounded Stol
" "On June 10, the 
earle», started by b<j 
Ing alongtide the rl 
experienced during 
the river from neaj 

■ Boxer*, when defefrt 
tiring to the next, J 
onr advance by occuj 
«Irions, from which 
often at the potot <j 
tare of a galling fill 

A *l*N
“On June 23 we 

arriving at daybreak 
armory above Tien 
friendly advances, a 
was opened while d 
on the opposite rid 
were kept In check 
while tbelr posltlo 
party of marine* ani 
Johnson, who ruahn 
the salient point* 
German*, lower dod 

$ Jl( end then crossed 1 
them. The armory 
the combined force* 
to retake the armd 
following day, but 

Onus of lJ 
"Found Immense j 

nnd ammunition oj 
Several gun» were j 
and shelled the Chi j 

"Having found aj 
corild have held oj 
being hampered w 
wounded, I sent td 
Ing force, which a] 
June 28. The arm] 
the forces arrived j 
We burned the arnj 

The 1 
"Casualties to dJ 

wounded 77. Amej 
25, French—Killed 
man—Killed 12. I 
Killed 8, wounded 
wounded 8. A net] 
L Russian—Kind

The high lace boot, $1.75 to $2.50.

Men’» Oxford Shoe».
We show a great variety of Oxford Shoes, in 

black and tan, at $1.7$ and $2.00. At $2.50 we sell 
a Black Box Calf or Chocolate Kid poddy ear Welt
ed, and at $3.00 the very best good*.

Yesterday After Annual Meeting 
of conservative Association.

Brampton, Jnne 28.—(Special.)—The Con
servative* of Peel County, at tbelr annual 
convention here to-day, nnanlmoualy nomi
nated Mr. Richard Blaln of this to*’ ■» 
their standard-bearer In the forthcoming 
Dominion ejection*. Mr. Blaln ha* ell along 
persistently declined the overture* that 
have been made to him to become tne con. 
■ervatlve candidate, and It wa* only at tbe 
eleventh hour, when be became aware that 
he waa tbe choice of every polling »ub-dl- 
vislon lo the riding, that he allowed hi. 
name to go before the Convention, 
consensus of opinion I» that be la tbe only 
man available that can redeem tbe consti
tuency, nnd every effort will be put for
ward to secure Ills election.

Mr. Blaln Is'Well Known.
Mr. Blaln Is a man not quite 40 year* of 

age, possessed of any amount of energy, 
•and baa been n life-long resident of the 

He ha. been reeve and deputy

clal ..... ......... >•Fine Ceylon Flannel OutingMen's

Newest Ideas in Ties and Belts.
Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, shape., sleo cross over In ORmalltae wsnteà pattern, snd .hades, white plane, extra spedal. J for..*** 

Sowing ends, tour-lnbande, puff*, 
knots and bow shape, silk
lined, spedal ..................................

Men's Washing Ties, Lombard or string
« for............. yR

...

F
J

\
York Const* New*.

Willie Reesor of Markham flew a carrier 
pigeon from the Union station, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, which arrived at Its cot 
Just 18 minutes afterwards. The distance 
Is 22 miles.

East York farmers held their excursion 
to Uuelph and the Ontario Agricultural 
College on Wednesday. A great number 
took In tbe trip.

Fifty candidates are writing it the Hign 
School examination», Weston.

T. B. Willis, tbe Markham merchant, 
who left last week, leaving creditors to 
about «WI00 behind. Is .eld to be In Buf
falo. This week. Mr». Willis put tbe bai
liff In for $440 rent, due, and «2400 loaned, 
nnd the Toronto creditors sent out a aher.
Iff'» officer, wlio I» now In possession. The 
assets are about S1MJO In «took.

A young daughter of Henry Harding of 
Mllllkeo'e Corner, wa. thrown «fi feet In 
the air hy a runaway horse striking the 
buggy In which she was sitting against a 
po«t. Her leg wa. broken. Otherwise ner 
escape waa miraculous, i 

The first strawberry festival of tho sea
son will lie held In the Church of Eng
land rectory grounds, l.loydtown, to-night.

Captain McMaster ha« donated to "the brought so much fame to Brampton, and, 
Woodhrtdge Fair prize Hat a *20 medal. a, a defence player, he at that time had 
which the directors h.ve decided to owned 
to the heat display of homes shown by one 
exhibitor.

Men's and Boy»* Leather Belts, In tan, 
olive .bade», all wldtna,

Now Governed by Liar».
Mr. A. W. Wright delivered a character

istic speech, and In bis own Inimitable way 
Illustrated bis remark, by apt stories, that 
created great amusement. Speaking of 
the recent election .candnSs, he said that 
at one time be had felt ashamed of hi. 
country, but, on second thought, he bad 
coins to the conclusion that no blan* 
could be attached to the country. Still, 
If the country condoned these outrages, 
then It was time for one to blush, "1 
could almoet wish our country to lose Its 
prosperity," Mr. Wright averred, "to be 
poverty-stricken and suffer as India has 
suffered, because there Is hope for a coun
try in such a condition, but there Is no 
hope for a country that Is governed by a 
party of liars and pledge-breakers." 
I Cheers.)

black and 
special each at 13c, 20c, tbe, KQ
88c and............. ............................. .

Men'» Elastic Web Suspenders, In light, 
medium and dark shades, also black 
and white mohair end», kid fastened 

gUt trimmings.
rshape, «pedal,Boy»’ Department.

Men’s White Pique, fancyties, four-ln-nand and first-class
Every kind of shoe foe every requirement you’ll 

find in our boys’ department 
Shoes for running, with rubber soles, 4dc, 45c 

and 50c.
Shoes for bicycling, tan or black, $1.25.
Oxford shoes, $1.15, $1.25 and 81,50.
Shoes for everyday wear, $1.25, $i.3g and $1.60. 
Shoes for Sunday wear, $i-S°> $2-oo, $2.5o and 

$3-00.

figured washing

Underwear and Bathing Suits.
The

extra finely trimmed and finished, all 
sizes. In cretin snd fieeh colonq AA 
per garment, *1.78, «2 snd...V-vV 

Men's Bathing Suits, In fancy stripe 
and black with colored stripe,« AA 
all sizes, per suit 60c, 76c snd.I,vv

Boys' Belbrlggan Underwear, overlocked 
seams, ribbed com. and ankle, fine 
trimmings to match, pearl buttons,

per garment ..................................
Men'» Extra 

Spun Silk Underwear,

p

40all rises, per garment, at
Fine (duality imported 

English make,
from 30c to ..........

IWatch for Crooked Work.
In conclusion. Mr. Wright gave some good 

counsel for the conducting of tbe polling 
booths. He told bow the scrutineer* 
should watch tlie whole proceedings, and 
always be on tbe look out for crooked 
work. At the same time, he added, they 

Excelsior lacroaae team, wmen should conduct their own affair* honorably,
nnd not fall hack on sueh disgraceful tac
tics as have been adopted by the Liberals. 
I ('beers. J

Cheers were then given for the Queen 
and candidate, and the meeting adjourned, 
each declaring that his full support ami 
assistance would he given to Mr. Blaln.

Nobby Straw Hats, $1.25 
for 75c.

$3,50 Felt Hats $1.00.
25 doz. Men's Hats, an allotted lot which 

we have decided to clear out before 
moving into the new building. This 
lot comprises odd dozens of stiff and 
soft makes, all this spring’s very latest 
shapes and colors, Cuba, terra, mid 
brown, black or pearl grey, our regu
lar selling prices for which were 1.50, 

and 2.50, Saturday morning 
choice of any hat in this

Great variety of Ladies* and Men’s Yachting Shoes, in black and 
white duck, made with leather insoles, the latest improvementcounty.

reeve of tbe town and warden of the coun 
ty. Some years ago be was captain of the 
famous

I

40 doz. Men’s and Youths’ Straw Hats, 
correct and up-to-date American style, 
in the popular rustic straw braids; a 
number of different widths of brim and 
height ot crowns to choose from, fine 
silk bands, in plain black or navy blue 
colors; also some Polka Dot Bands, 
solid leather sweats, our regular sell
ing prices ixx) and 1.25, mov
ing sale price Saturday

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, blue and white or black and white mix- a -
tores, good bands and streamers, Saturday..................................... * 1V

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in^plain white or fancy rustic and Can
ton mixtures. Saturday sale price

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in navy blue, white or fancy mixed 
braids; satin bands and streamers, special for 

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, in black, navy blue, fancy rustic braids or 
plain white canton braids, heavy satin bands, bow or streamers, g» 
Saturday'75c and .... .......................................

Children’s Extra Fine Straw Sailor Hats, in

KINGSLEY G CO., h

186 YON6E ST. < IIn social circles be Is veryfew equals, 
popular, and since his boyhood has been a 
staunch Conservative, and baa actively »up. i< I

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

Addrfsi Room 10. No. 6 Meg West

■THEReunion at Markham.
The Markham Old Boy* of 

are going to Markham to the nnmber of 
several hundred on Monday, when 
will hold a grand reunion.

Ales and Porter ;row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Toronto WILL RUN A LABOR MAN.
they

. They will 
leats the Union RtnUon on ti «perlai trnln 
Ht 10.R0 a.to., reaching Mnrkhnm nt 11.20. 
A Mg day*# «port

This Was the Decision of the Trades 
Connell—Tlse Futile Move In 

the Wnehorne Case. 2.00 
your 
lot fo

lee u*. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

I* provided for their 
entertainment, eonslstlng of trotting rare*, 
Ineroaee match between the ehamplon Mark
hams and the iroqnola of Buffalo, baseball 
match between I-ambton Mills and Mark
ham. queltlng and football tournament, 
pony race», etc. Go to Mnrkhnm and en
joy yourself on Dominion Day.

.75The meeting of the Trade* and Labor 
Council last night In Richmond Hall was 
a quiet one, and little business wa* trans
acted.

1.00
X ICOMPANY

Connell Hes No Power.
2 Another communication from the Cana
dian Socialist Labor League asked what 
action the Connell had taken In having 
lajwr candidates placed In the held for the 
Dominion elections. In the discussion which 
followed It was pointed out that tbe Coun
cil could not take any action In tlie matter, 
as It wa» the duty of the Trades Congress.

Labor Candidate In Toronto,
An nmendment to a motion that the Ex

ecutive Committee arrange for a conven
tion Of representative» of the various labor 
organizations to prepare plana for the guld- 

of labor voters, and consider the td-

jMKITBB
are the «nest In tbe market. Tkey are 
made from the âaeet malt asi hope, asi
are the genuine extract.

in
1 Tv. •1511Swansea.

On Wednesday evening Windermere, 
avenue here was en fete, the oeearim, be
ing the marriage of Mr. J. J. Fleming 
nnd Misa Eliza M. Jones, The eçremony 
took plaee at St.Otare's Churrh (Ancllenni, 
which was very prettily decorated with

»-• »»«#»»»»»»«•••*
1 The White Label Brand

- --■ 'y-

. .25IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had ef all First-Claw 

Dealer»

eee. •»»»»»•»#•*»r4 < I
WHERE ARE

AbeoletelF N< 
formation * 

New» El

»

EPPS’S COCOAGentlemanly
Effects

Telephone DS36. bands, special prices 75c, 65c
and ................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality American Straw 
HaU, newest and most dressy shapes, 
special quality rustic braids, pure silk and 
satin bands, best finish, special 
prices, 2.00 and.........................

I Ia ace
vlsablllty of placing a labor candidate In 

Of the Toronto constituencies, was car- .5oMr. nirhard Blaln. Shanghai, Jnne 
worthy InformatM 
tor two weeks, al 
The whereabouts 

It to cfaj

I navy blue or white colors, fine quality 
satin bands, Saturday special

one
rled. FLAGS1 ported the party's candidate every time. 

For many years he was president of tne 
Conservative Association of the county, and 
Is a splendid, foreeful speaker. If elected 
he will be a derided acquisition to tne

Report of Brainy Men,
James Wilson, In his report of the Muni

cipal Committee, made a general attack 
upon the newspapers for tbelr opinions on 
several mattew. He deplored their lack of 
criticism of the Athletic Club "deal," nnd 
referred In the following terms to The 
World on I he proposed 18-eent-an-hour by- 

Tbc support nr the party has horn I law: "The animosity of The World over 
Pledged to him, and he enter, the comma | the IS-cent-nn honr bylaw has led^ It ^0 
fight with everything In bla favor—a united “"«‘tpu'^'d n;> by tbe venerable *age.at the

Grange, I have no hesitation In saying that 
they are Idiotic In the extreme." After 
a few mlnntes' discussion. In which two 
members referred to this bylaw, the report 
was carried without any 
taken.

mateful COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertierv Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
t-lh. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS * Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

. 1.00
For . . known.

Frlnce Tuan hasl 
Dowager at the

DOMINION-DAY. Boys’ Straw Boater Hate, in the rough rustic 
braids, new and dressy shapes, fine silk

< I : i.50in West of England Wor
sted Trouserings. Our 
special line at 6.50 will 
surprise you. The pat
terns and colorings are 
up-to-date and they arc 
regular $9 qualities.

House, and Conservative* are n unit In de
claring that he will carry the riding hand*

( Tuan to the reel 
Crave Tldl 

Grave titling» 
lnce. 
have been desire 
escaped. This li 
further disturb*) 

Sixteen tbouse 
have already tone: 
should be qualn 
of China demas 
Boxers, the overt 
ager and the re* 
111 statement In t 
the Bexers gain 
the consequence) 
Insurrection will 

Vleeroys I 
The Wu Chans 

assurances that 
disturbances an 
lions. Neverthe 
In toe Yangtze

SilkJacks 
Ensigns in and 
Standards Bunting

Such Prices on Boots and Shoes Mean Early
Quick Selling.

The Wet

Iparty and tbe strong desire for a change 
that Is perceptibly manifesting Itself thru- 
out the constituency.

At the Aunnal Meeting.
I'rlor to the nominal ton tne election of 

officers of the County Association was beta, 
President Thomas Hoblnson presided, and 
everything went along swimmingly. Among 
those on the platform were: n F Justin, 
w S Morphy, Kev Mr Walsh, Kev J U 
Hughes Jone», P McClurg, T W Hoblnson, 
James Oreturn, W H Wright, E J Walsh, 
K Johnston, A Squires, James crotten, J 
w Bey non, EU Crawfora, WUtiaro Kersey, 
B H Bull, r J Kennedy, T J Blaln, Dr

SUPPER
< IEPPS’S COCOARICE LEWIS & SON, And there’s quite a variety in the list—look them over carefully—they're fine bargains-

rises 4 to 7H- regular fil.uo, ready 
Saturday 8 a m. at 86c; same style, 
sixes 8 to loft, regular 1JL26, Hatur. 
day at «1.00; Mieses' sizes, 11 
to 2, regular 11.85, Saturday | jg

I »action being
Boys' Boots, neat and serviceable, col

or* black, tan and chocolate, reculas 
11.60 to 81.88, Saturday 8 1 OR 
a.m.................................................. ,1'VV

Men's "Kool Kanvss" Boots, 83 1 fill

ten's 82.00 snd 82.60 Bicycle | Eft 
Boots j Saturday 8 a.m. st ... *suv

i Ladles' High-Class American Oxford 
Shoes, regular 82.60 to 83.60, 1 "7C
ready Saturday 8 s.m., at....... 1 • * u

Ladles' 81.80 Button snd Lace Boots, 
good Dongola kid, ready Set- 1 QO 
nrdsy 8 a.m. at..............

lies' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, very 
light, regular *1.26, ready Sat- QE
nrdsy 8 a.m. at ........................... vv

Children's Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes,

! $♦$♦>♦$♦$>l>l»l»$«$»$3M$»t»$»$»#»$»t»>»«WnfilUfétiPtHI»

Limited, TORONTO.The Waarhorne Cnee,
This committee stated that the Wag- 

home case was still "awaiting disposal." 
A letter from the City Solicitor was to the 
effect that Magistrate Kingsford Imposed 
the fine, and the Board of Control could 
not sit as a court Of appeal.

The London Trades and -Labor Council 
asked that the Toronto Trades Council 
take part In their demonstration on Labor 
Day. Reports from the Label and Educa
tional Committees wer* received and 
adopted.

Sqelre McDonnell’s House Burned.
Lindsay, Ont., June 28.—Early this morn

ing fire waa discovered In the fine residence 
of the 1st» Squire McDonnell. The family 
being out at Sturgeon ro*nt, the canne of 
the fir» to nnacconntable. 
confined the flames to the kitchen end 
basement, snd succeeded In saving 
main body of the house from fire or water. 
Loss 2000; tally Insured In the Royal and 
Western.

Big Failure In ttnebee.
Pk-hette *’ HI6H-CLASS 

CASH
$ TAILORS,

77 King Street West
SCORES ore to fixed for July « next. The principal 

creditors of Montreal are: S. Grec us Ide Ids, 
Bona Si Co.. 83000; Caverhlll, Ktoeock, 
82450: FltsOlblmn. Sheafbelttin fc <-»•• 
82138: Hocht, Loch * Co., 81207; Thomas 
May * Co., 81167.

Men’s American 84.00 Patent Leather 
V4el Kid and Tan Calf Boots, latest 
styles, ready Saturday 8 a.m. O 7R
at ................................................. fc'IU

(Baa Yonge-street Window.)
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